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Senate Rejects GOP 
Second Bid to Soften 
Kennedy’s Wage Bill

Washington, Aug. 18 (JP)—f  
The Senate t^ a y  rejected a 
second Republican attempt to 
water down Sen. John F. Ken-
nedy’s minimum wage hi!!.

I t  defeated 56-41 a substitute 
offered by Sen. Winston L, Prouty 
(R-Vt) which would have trim-
med a million off the five million 
workers who would be brought 
under the wages and hours act by 
the measure. ,.

Prouty’s proposal was much 
closer to the versimi sponsored by 
the Democratic presidential nomi-
nee than a substitute proposed 

^yfsterda.v by Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen (R-Ill) which 
was beaten 54-39.

The 'Vermont Senator’s amend-
ment did not disturb the Increase 
In the 61-an-hour wage floor to 
11.25 contained in the Kennedy 
bill. Dirksen would have held it 
to $1.16.

Prouty argued his substitute 
amoimted to a realistic compro-
mise which ' would have > some 
chance of winning acceptance and 
finally becoming law.

He said he was accepting some 
things in the Kennedy measure 
with which he did not personally 
agree In order to try to take a 
middle-of-the-road position.

But Democrats contended the 
substitute would— exempt from 
new coverage some of the most 
underpaid workers in the econ-
omy.

The Prouty substitute would 
have exempted from Fair Labor 

- Standards Act. coverage about 
460,000 employes of auto dealers 

' and 407,000 workers In hotels, mo-
tels and-restaurants.

Under the Kennedy bill, these 
would be brought under the law If 
they ■ were employed by an enter-
prise doing $1 million worth ' of 
business a year.

’The Senate rejected yesterday 
an amendment by Sen. Spessard 
L  Holland (D-Fla) wiilch would 
have exempted all retail establish-
ments and added only about 281),- 
OQO workers to the wage-hour

(Continued on Page ^ven)-

Squabble Shuts 
Gillette Castle  
^Wishing W ell’

Hartford, Aug. ,lS (/P) — The 
famed ‘‘wishing well” at Gillette 
Castle.. State Park, into which vis-
itors to Gillette Castle have tossed 
some $13,000 over the past de-
cade, has ended its existence.

The reason — differences be-
tween the state 'auditors and the 
park and forest commission over 
the handling of the coin receipts 
from that operation which had 
been designed to help handicapped 
children.

Director Donald C. Mathews of 
the commission said today he had 
ordered discontinuance of the 
projects and that a siĝ n now 
warns visitors: “Do not throw 
money into well." 't

(Conttained on Page'Seven)

U.S. to Join Venezuela 
Jn Gondenmiiig Trujillo

San Jose, Costa Rica, Aug. IS^Porfiro Herrera Baez in a 3-hour

StateNews
R ou n du p

Police P la n  
Ring Around 
New Lqndon
New London, Aqg. 18 —

State Po!ice wi!! throw a ring 
of troopers around - this city 
Sunday afternoon virtuaiiy 
sealing it off from outside 
traffic.

T|jp blockade will be In effect 
fiom shortly after noon to the end 
of a mammoth parade which be-
gins at 1 p.m. as part of the 77th 
annual Connecticut State Fire-
men’s Assn, convention. Nearly 
7,000 firemen will march.

The decision to block off outside 
traffic—excepting parade peraon- 
nel, emergenc.v vehicles and press 

was reached by Police Clilef 
John J. Courtney In conference 
with Lt. Roy ,'Vi’. Goodale, com-
mander State Police 'I’l’oop E, 
Groton.

Noting ”We haven't had a pa-
rade like this since 1950,” the year 
of the last firemert’s convention in 
this city, Courtney said State Po-
lice will supply 50 regular troop- 
er.s and auxiliaries to mam block-
ade stations at'key points On roads 
entering the city.

The plan was conceived to pre-
vent additional congestion of 
streets expected to be jammed to 
capacity In connection with the pa-
rade. which it, Is estimated will 'jlast 
at least f ^ r  hours.

Police ■will attempt to keep dpen 
special arteries leading to Law-
rence Memorial Hospital and other 
key points in case of'emergency, '

Powers’ Lawyer Airs Hope
Red

(ff)—Secretary, of State Christian 
A. Herter was expected to throw 
the weight of the United States to-
day behind a  Venezuelan move to 
condemn the Dominican Republic 
(or aggreeslon.

But Herter may caution the oth-
er foreign ministers of the Organ-
ization of Amesiean States (OAS) 
against the total quarantine of the 
Dominican dictatorship asked by 
Venezuela. '

With a private meeting schedul-
ed this morning, Herter wsus to be 
the first speaker of the afternoon. 
The Foreign, Mljilstera were em-
barked on a crucial phase of their 
3-day-old meeting, judging Vene-
zuela’s charge that Dominican of-
ficials connive^ in the'attempt to 
asuuwlnate Venezuelan PrMldent 
Romulo Betancourt.

Venezuelan F o r e i g n  Minister 
Ignacio Luis Arcaya -called yester-
day for a  virtual quarantine of the 
Dominican Republic after noting 
that the special OAS investigattog 
committee had acctised Dominican 
officials of backing the abortive 
Jiuie 24 plot against Betancourt

Arcaya asked for a breakoff in 
diplomatic relations and com-
munications with the Dominican, .eral agreement that tbe-flrst part
Republic as Well as economic sanc-
tions. But he also appeared to 
leave the door open for lesser 
measures, saying the ministers 
had come to San Jose C(>"thoose 
the measures they wish ̂  apply.

Dominican Foreign Minister

reply challenged the legality of 
the OAS committee’s report. He 
declarM there was no proof to 
support Venezuella’s charge. Tes-
timony, he said, came from pris-
oners now held in Venezuela and 
their statements would not be ad-
missible in many courts. He also 
hinted the prisoners had been 
bralnwtgthed by Venesuelan police 
and likened the case to that of 
U2 pilot Francis 'Gary Powers, 
now on trial in Moscow.

Herrera suggested an explora-
to ry ' mission be set up to try to 
restore broken relations between 
the Dominican Republic and seven 
other American nations at odds 
■with' her.

Following Heirera Baez, Andres 
Alvarado Puerto of Honduras, 
Manuel Tello of .Mexico and Dio-
genes Taboada> of Argentina all 
indicated support for the Ven-
ezuelan demmids. But none of 
them went into specifics aa to 
as to what the ministers should 
do in a formal resolution expect-
ed to take shape today.

Diplomatic ■ sources said, how-
ever, that toere already was gen

S t .  Onge Considered
Hartford, Aug. IS (/P)—Judge 

William St. Onge of Putnam, is 
currently considered the top can-
didate to replace Rep. Chester 
Bowles as Democratic nominee In 
the 2nd District following State 
Comptroller Raymond S. Tliatch- 
er’s announcement last night that 
he will not be a candidate. »■

St. Onge, regarded by political 
observers as a good possibility for 
nomination, aaid he would accept 
if the 16 members of the Demo-
cratic State Central Committee 
from the 2nd District name him. 
‘They meet next week.

Thatcher, elected to a 4-year 
term, as comptroller to -1958, eaid 
last night. "I feel that I  should 
Serve out the term. ‘The people 
elected me four years ago and I 
feel they want me to do the beat 
job ! can in the post. I  now'hold.” 
'^He added “I feel flattered that 

the Democratic leaders in eastern 
Connecticut thought I would make 
a good United States representa-
tive. But I  think that my place is 
at the state capitol In Hartford. I 
know It’s a wonderful opportimity, 
but I  feel I should stay on the job 
the people elected me to.”

Bowles left the spot when he 
decided to drop out of the race to 
work full time for Sen. John F. 
Kennedy at Massachusetts, the 
Democratic presidential nomineet.

of the resolution would condemn 
Dominican intervention in the af-
fairs of other ntUtlons.

A battle expected, how-
ever, over the naturef of aanctiops

(Oonttaoed en Page Three)

Mistaken for Bielgiaiis

Congo Troops Attack 
Canadians a t  Airport

Leopoldville,‘The Congo, Aug.gCanadius to his headquarters.
18 (>IV-CoQgoleae Army troops 
knocked a Canadian captain im- 
ebnscious and attacked four other 
Canadian soldiers today a t Leo-
poldville airport. The Canadians 
were.part of a  signal detachment 
en ritote to Luhiabourg in a Unit-
ed Nations plane.

CapL J. C. A. Paschereau, yin 
charge of the group, was knocked 
unconscious by a rifle butt wield-
ed by a  member of the Force t*ub- 
llque—or COngoIeee Army. / Tjie 
Cragolese then forced some j  Ca- 
nadiansvto lie on the ground and 
made one strip to his shorts.

Identification cards, weaponq 
and other belonglhgs were taken, 
Capt. Mike Jackson, Canadian 
army public relations officer, said 
In relating the Iheident He said it 
occurred aa about 13 Canadians 
were preparing to take off. ‘They 
had boarded the plane and its en-
gines were running when about SO 
Omgoleae loldiers carrying rifles 
and Bubmachine guns bldeked the 
plane. Some boarded it.

They forced Capt. -Paschereau 
and four other Canadians to leave 
the plane.

They were forced to lie down, 
axcept for the captain, who was 
struck a  rifle butt. Aa the other 
men lay on the ground, one was 
kicked in the head. Other Con-
golese troops jumped on the men’s 
backs, JiKkson said.

A Brituh officer of Ohaiut troopa 
a t  the airport, also part ot the TIN. 
force, arrived with some of hia 
troops aad brought the Incident to 
an .pnd.

Ho put a cordon o< Gfaaiia

Capt. Paschereau was taken to a 
hospital where he was reported in 
good condition.

The Canadians said the Congol- 
eae apparently mistook them for 
Belgian paratroops because Cana-
dian chevrons resemble those worn 
by the Belgians. Signalman Jose 
Mathiew, who was kicked twice on 
each side of the face, said he tried 
to convince the Congolese In 
French that he \/as Canadian but 
the Congolese kept repeating 
’’Flemish, Belgians.”

U. N. headquarters filed a .aharp 
protest.

Another group of )our Canadians 
also was searched a|nd relieved of 
weapons while trying to lesve^for 
Ctoquilhatville to set up U, N. com-
munications. These men, however, 
were not manhandled. T

In the meantime, U.S. Ambassa-
dor Clare H. llmberlake was 
barred from seeing Premier Patrice 
Lumumba by a Congolese soldlbr 
with a fifle. ‘The Ambaatador ar- 
'rived at Lumumba’a residence to 
keep a 10 a.m. a)>pointment, but 
the aoldier refuted to let him enter, 

‘Tlmberlake and Frank Carluccl, 
the wnbaasy political officer, final-
ly were led through an alley to the 
office of L>umumba’a secretary. In 
another building. The rifle-toting 
soldier walked behind them.

Falling to get any satisfaction 
from Lumumba’s ' staff, Timbeiv 
lake and Carluccl went back out-
side and stood on the curb.

Across the street were about 100 
Congolese soldiers, come to demand 
tliat Lumumba sind a force Into 
Katanga. Lumumba appeared an

•)

Bay Stater 
New MHS 
P rin c ip a l

The new principa! of Man-
chester High Schoo! is- A. 
Raymond Rogers Jr., 35, who 
has been assistant principa! of 
the Newton, Mass., High 
Schoo!. . -

His salar>' \^ill be $11,500, by 
vote of the Board of EdVicatlon at 
a special meeting' yesterday after-
noon.

The new principal will begin his 
duties on a part-time basis im-
mediately, since iormtr principal 
Edson M. Bailey resigned Aug., 1. 
Rogers has some responsibilities in 
Newton which'he must discharge 
before he can take over full time.

Newton High School has 3,000 
students, 80 per cent of whom are 
college preparatory.

Rogers has been assistant princl- 
{ial of the school since 1957. and 
has been acting principal recently 
in the absence of the ’ regular 
principal. He has also been director.; 
of the summer school at Newton 
High School, which he developed 
from an enrollment of 600 to .one 
of 1,400.

Before joining the staff at New-
ton, he was principal of the high 
school In Bar Harbor, Maine, for 
four years; .principal of |Kezar 
Falls, Maine, high school for two 
years;, and principal and teacher 
at Brooksvllle, Maine, high school.

Rogers was bom in 1925 in VVa- 
terville, Maine.

A graduate of Colby College in 
that to-wn in 1949, he received hia 
matter’s degree . in aecondary 
school adihinistration and guid-
ance from the University of 
Msdne.

He aerved In the Navy Air Corps 
before attending Colby. In Newtem, 
he has been active in communi:^ 
affairs, Inoluding the KjM’fan Com-
munity Chest and Council, Youth 
Advisory' Committee of which he 
was ehairms^ the Newton-IVelles- 
ley Hospital of which he was a di-
rector, and the YMCA Youth Com-
mittee.

(Conttaned en Page Sevea)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

, A Senate 'Banking subcommittee 
today called in Secretary Of Com-
merce Frederick H. Mliler lo ex-
plore prospects for passing a com-
promise bUl to aid chronleally de- 
presped areas , . .  A conviteed, rap-
ist accused of killing 11-year-old 
girl was held under clqse guard to-
day after an angry crowd of towns-
people gathered outside the Jail In 
BoonviUe, Ind.

Catholics are'^bored with Latin, 
and use of vernacular language 
could bring out mUUons for Mass, 
says a Notre Dame researcher , , ,
’The' city manager and chief of 
police of Las Vegas, Nev., have 
been Indicted unaer a state law 
dealing with malfeaskace in office.

Technical trouble of an unde-
termined nature halted triuiBjpils- 
slons from 6 to 10 >18 a.m. tt^ay 
on one of two American Telephone 
and Telegraph Co. cables Unking 
the U.Si and Britain . . . Cam-
paign aides of Democratic Preal- 
dential nominee John F. Kennedy 
today declined to disclose what will, 
be done- about taking Negro advis-
ers along on trips Into Southern 
states.

‘Twelve racial Integratloniata, ar-
rested at a Miami restaurant where 
the.7 tried to eat, elected to remain 
in jail today rather than get out 
on bond . . .  Jewelry valued at more 
than $50,000, found on sidewalk 
outside a bank. Is awalflng a claim-
ant at'G reat Neck, N.Y.
, A white real estate salesman’s 
home In Chattanooga, Tenn., was 
blasted by two explosions last night 
in the third resMenttal bomblHg in 
a week.

A new central agency will draw 
up a  strategie war master plan 
stating which U.S. weapsohs will be 
used to hit specific targets behind 
the Iron Curtain if ' nuclear war 
should come . . . .  An American 
church expert on world affairs to-
day at a meeting of the World 
Council of Churches in Scotland 
called for a new approach by 
leaden of Bast and West in aet 
tllng dinereacee aad avnOilff war.

A mass meeting of Ouaboina. yuterday. 
a ty  Negroes hM been called tor "  ’
tomorrow night to eoaalder a g ^  
a  boycott of all downtown business 
houses >. The 300 member res-
taurants of the Missouri Restaurant 
Assn, in Kansas City kav# bet 

t o j r a p a - .  ^

Frtbeis Gary Powers, U2 pUot on trial In Moscow, faces a  battery of microphones In the prisoner's 
dock, today in the I ^ i  tit Columns.. On right is Lt. Gen. Victor Borisoglebsky, chairman of the 
3-judge panel trying P'owers. The Red general questioned powers on repereiupions of the pilot’s May 
1 flight. (AP Photofax ■via radio from London).

Also Endorses Sit-ins

(Conttnuedon Page Seven)

Tropical Storm 
ENE of Miami 
No Threat Now

Miami, Fla., Aug.-, 18 (fi*»-r-The 
third tropical storm of the season 
developed in the Atlantic today 
600 miles east northeast of Miapii. 
I t  does not threaten land at pres-
ent.

The Miami Weather , BurMU 
said the atorm. named Cleo, how 
has winds of 70 miles an hour in 
squaUs over a small area near its 
center. H u rrii^ e  intensity is 74 
miles an hour.

Cleo waa, moving away from the 
coast to a horUi northeast direc-
tion a l about 12 milea an hour. I t 
is expected to maintain its course 
a t a speed of'between 12 and 10 
miles an hour for the next 24 
hours.

‘‘This course would keep the 
storm well off the coast of the 
South Atlantic states,” the 
Weather Bureau said.

Cleo la expected to increase to 
hurricane intensity an<  ̂ grow In 
size within 24 hours.

Small craft along the Carolina 
coasts northward to Block Island, 
R. I., were warned to stay In 
ports and vessels In Cleo’a path 
were cautioned to be wary.

Nixon Stumps in South, 
arts Civil Rights

Greensboro, N. C., Aug. 18 
—Vice President Richard M. Nix-
on has kicked off his vote quest 
In the raelal-mtoded- South" with 
an espousal of cMl rights, an en.- 
dorsement of sit-in demonstra-
tions and a  plea to keep religion 
out of politics.

The Republican preaidential 
nominee aurprised a  capacity 
crowd in the municipal coliseum 
here last night by speaking out on 
civil rights. He said hia position 
on that subject is the sdihe to  the 
South as it is In the Nbi:^,' the 
East and the West.

He said he stondsron- the GOP 
platform as ”an honest program 
that will'produce progress” in the 
area of cMl rignts and denounced 
the Democratic platfonn as one 
that promises l “far more than 
they can produce.”

Nixon tossed hia civil rights 
views in near the end of a formal 
address to an enthuaiaatic crowd 
estimated at more than, 12,000.

He was applauded Repeatedly 
as he expounded his position on 
other topics and call^ .'for disre-
gard of party labels. ardor ot 
his audience dwindled 'noticeably 
aa he called for ‘‘prdgresa” in 
promoting civil rights. Jm t he Won 
more applause when he added . ”I 
recognize that law alone ik^vnot 
the answer to the civU r i |^ s  
problem.” . -

His audience included a number 
of Negroes.

Nixon told newsmen later that 
he does not Intend to “avoid or 
soft soap the qlvil rights Issue” In 
campaigning scheduled to takd 
him Into every southern state.

”I do not believe in going Into 
the South and demagoguing on 
civil rights,” he said at an im-
promptu news J conference upon 
hia return to Washington, ‘’irou 
have to talk in a reasoned, honeet 
way.”
,, In his public address, Nixon did 
not refer to sit-in tlemonstratlons 
or to the issue of religion, but cen-
tered on what he saM-were baaie 
differences between the two 'ma-
jor parties on domestic and for-
eign, policies. ■ '

These differences, he said, bring 
the Republican party more in

(Conttoaed oa Page Seven)

O  O  prospects that I
S e n a t o r s .  S G r a p J * t r , » ,  

On E ffor ts  by 
Kennedy Fund

Views Seen 
As Pointing 
To Verdict

M o s c o w ,  Aug. 18 
Frai)<:is Gary Powers’ Rus-
sian defense attorney ex* 
pressed hope today the Soviet 
military court' trying the 
American U2 pilot will be le-
nient with, him.

The extent of Powers’ repentxflee 
seems to be an Important (actor. 
His Soviet defense counsel, MiKhaU 
II. Grinlov, told Powers’ • family 
after the day's proceeding that tlm 
flier’s behavior on the stand bed 
his repeated expressions of regiat 
and repentance raised hope th a t 
the court wquld be lenient with 
him.

Griniov’s view may reflect of-
ficial Soviet thinking, since he is a  
court-appointed lawyer who, under 
the Soviet leg^ system, has a  
duty to the state superseding that 
to his client.

The U2 pilot completed his own 
testimony In 80 minutes on the 
stand today. He reiterated that ha 
was sofry he made the May Day U2 
flight. He told hts Soviet judges ha 
did not think at the time that tha 
flight might torpedo the Paris sum-
mit conference or provoke’a  mili-
tary conflict.

It Is the Soviet ■view that the 
Powers flight torped(»ed the sum-
mit. while the United Statee «xi- 
tento that Premier Nikita 8. 
Khrushchev’s reaction to tha 
flight, including inaistence. that 
President Eisenhower apologise, 
was responsible for breaking Up 
the. May 16 meeting in Paris.

The second day’s session ended 
at 5:40 p.m.

The trial resumto tomorrow ' 
prospects that it will be completed

Washington, Aug. 18 (ff'i—Bris-
tling Democrats mounted an offen-
sive today against an attack on 
Sen. John F. Kennedy, their presi-
dential candidate, by Sen. Hugh 
Scott (R-Pa), ;jL.

Sen. Gale W. McGee (D-Wyo) 
aaid he was going to call 6h Vice 
'President Richard M. Nixon, the 
OOP presidential Ti|Ominee, to clbar 
up whether ”he endorses or re-
pudiates this kind of attack.” 

And Sen. J. William l^Ibright 
(D-Ark),' chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations committee, re-
portedly planned an investigation 
of iasuto raised by Scott.

Scott, a former Republicsin na-
tional chairman, told the Senate 
laat night the Kennedy family had 
attempted to "pluck aWay” from 
the government the chance to pay 
the $100,000 cost of transporting 
some 250 Africans to study in U.S. 
colleges., He did npt say why he

(Ckmttiiued on Png Seven)

questioning .today,-Lt. Gen. 
Victor Borisotlebaky, chairman o( 
the 3-Judge military court, 
brought from Powers tho com-
ment that he thought he had done 
the United States a disservice by 
the U2 flight.

Powers listened, largely with hlS

Disde Democrat? Riled 
By Civil Riglits Pliiink

The civil rights platform i doptectoing the required 10,000 signatures

Louisiana Governor Acts to Bar 
New Orleans School Integration

New Orleans, Aug. 18 (jP)—Af th e  legislature sole power to re 
new federal-state school integra-
tion showdown loomed here today 
in the wake of Gov. Jimmie H.
Davis’ -take-over ef New Orleans 
public schools.

Davis acted yesterday to super-
sede the Orleans Parish (County) 
school board under a 1960 legis-
lative law permitting him to take 
over schools to prevent racial in-
tegration.

U.S. Dist. Judge J. Skelly Wright 
has ordered the first grade of New 
Orleans public schools Integrated 
at the atart of the fall term next 
month.

A 8-judge federal court meets 
Aug. 26 to.hebr a auit by SI white 
parento and the National Asaocia- 
tlon for the Advancement of Color-
ed perale for an injunction to pre-
vent Davia from interfering with 
integration. i

Issuance of the Injunction would 
strike at the constttutiopality of 
thp law under which Davia acted

classify schools as white or Negro,
Another new state law, ptosed 

by the 1960 Legislature, permits 
the governor to Close aU state 
schools If any one is. integrated.

Davis’ action' gives him control 
of the schools pending a  meeting 
of the recfently-organlzed 4-man 
legislative committee to reclassi-
fy them.

A special legislative session to 
ratify clasaiflcatlon may be nec-
essary, unleas the courts void the 
governor’s  action. - '

Davis designated James F. Red-
mond, Orleans Parish school su- 
.perint^dent, as his agent to run 
the schools.

He told Redmond to  open the 
schools Sept., 7, the day before 
they had been scheduled to open.

It would also cancel an earlier 
order by.State Dist. Judge Oliver 
B. Carriere ordertog Uto Orleana 
Pariah school board not to comply 
with Judge Wright’s . deeegreiia-
tion order. OarrlsM thus upheld! the legislntur* has the sole au-
Ma FtfMIty «(aatstola«2vlBg<UMrtt^ to detennian thin.’*

pereonal opinion was that Davia 
attempt to keep achools open and 
segregated “won’t work.”

State Atty. QeTi. Jack Gremil- 
llon aaid the etate ”ia dead act, on 
being left alone and allowed to 
run its schools like It sees fit 
Louisiana ie going to determine 
what is ‘all deliberate epeed’ and

Lloyd Rittlner, Orleans Pariah 
achool board preeldent, aaid hlsiiom Y re said to havragreed to the
nvAv-aivn•  I n n l ia l r k n  n irm a  n tem n _____ i _ i _____ t __ ^ t ______ _

e Democratic natitmal conven 
tion continues -to . upset political 
harmony in tha usually Democratic 
South. ■

Missiasippi, the first s<mthem 
state to offer an independect Slate 
of electors, has voted to pUce two 
slates of electors on the 8 
ballot. One will. b« unpledg ed, the 
other pledged to the Kenned; r-John-
son ticket. ' ,

Georgians win vote Sept. 14 in 
a. Democratic primary aa to wheth-
er the state’s 12 electoral vol es will 
be unpledged or pledged t>' the 
party’s ticket.

Arkansas has passed law* “reelng 
electors of any obligation to vote 
for a given candidate. The atate'k 
Democratic committee willj meet 
in Little Rock Aug. 27 to pick eight 
electors.

Even before the jiatlotial conven-
tion, uneasiness over the civil 
rights question wan made an issue 
in state elections. Alabama split its 
electoral votes In the May primary, 
six were chosen as independents 
and five were sworn to the national 
party.

In Florida, it appears almost 
certain that a special session of the 
legislature will be called to put an 
unpledged slate of electors on the 
Nov. 8 ballot. More than the re-
quired three-fifths ot the legisla-

tor an independent slate.'
The Louisiana Democratic Cen-

tral Committee voted 81-49 t,Oi 
pledge the state’s 10 electoral 
votes to the- national ticket. How-
ever, one of the supporters pfi an 
unpledged slate, district atty. Lean-

(Oontlnaed on Page Seven)

Echo N^earing 
Earth Shadow

special session. Gov. Leroy Collins 
ij backing!- tho Kennedy-Johnsoft 
'ticket.

'While electors already are pledg-
ed to support the national ticket in 
South Ciurollna, there has been 
some sympathy shown to placing 
an independent slate of electors 
on the ballot by petition. A meet-
ing haa been ealM  Aug. 10 in Co- 
..............dzculato a  patlUoa seek-lum bti||^ i

Washington, Aug. 18 (JP)—The 
Echo I commimications satellite, 
now shining brightly in tlje night 
sky, will move tor the first time 
into , the darkness of the Earth's 
shadow next Siuiday night.

For the next month or two 
apace scientists will be watching 
to determine what effect, if any, 
the changed oonditlona will have 
on the 100-foot sphere.

Will the huge and fragile ball- 
of mylar plaa& film collapsai u  
some experta fear, and lose its 
ability to reflect t ^ o  waves?

Or will it shrink just a  little in 
the cold darkness, and then bloe- 
som out into the sunlight again, 
as good as eyer?

Whatever happens, the sphere 
will have company of a  sort as it 
orbits around the'globe once ev-
ery two houn (or the next year 
or ao.

The Air Foroe’s  National Space 
surveillance Control Center a t 
Bedford, Maas., says ft Baa idenU-

I \(OeBllwwd*i»ge W t ) ,

(Conttnuedon Page Seven)

BuDetins
from the AP Wires

PLANE LANDING REFUSED 
Ney York, Aug. 18 (/P>—A  Sov-

iet jet liner carryti^ a  Obngo- 
leee delegation to the United Na-
tions was denied permlealon to-
day to land this aftenibon 4* 
Idlewlld Airport.. The Port o( 
Nmv York AnthorUy eald It de-._ 
nled permission because the le- 
quest to land, a t S pns. (EOT) 
had not been made throogh tha 
State Department. 11w author-
ity suggested the jet laud a t 
McGuire Air Force Baae'tn New 
Jersey, '

STRIKE HITS STEEL FLAIiTa 
•' Pittsburgfi, Aug. IS <P) Seaae • 
1,150 non-operattag emptoyee 
struck the Union Ra ilroad tto 
day In a  oontrnot -dlapato 
idling five U.S. S ted Oet]^ 
mills served by the railroad. 
About 30,000 steelweekera wets 
thrown out of woric by the etrika. 
Laat-dltch' negotiato>ne eel- 
lapsed late last night. No (ur- 
the.r talks were eidiednled. The 
striking workers ' tower ep- 
erators, clerks and lualnteoanue 
men—are repreeeotod by the 
United Steriworkera UUIoa. 
About 8,000 other lallread em-
ployes were idled beoanee to tha 
strike.

CONFER ON CONGO 
United Nattons, N. T., Aug.

(iP) — Dag Hanunarakjold ooa- 
ferred for 48 minutes todw  wtOi 
the repreeentatlvee to the tinitofl 
Stotee, the Soviet Uulmi. Fraaoa 
and Britain In an effort to keep 
the Congo crisis from worsenhu^ 

^AU tour repMseutatlvee — 
Ambeeaadqra Henry Cabot 
Lodge, French AmbastnfloF 
Annand Berard, Britlah DeM- 
gate Harold Betoey aad Soviet . 
Deputy Foreign Minister yaaQy 
V. Ku]tnetsov were pceeeUt (h r . 
the unusual raeetiag in HHH- 
marskjrid’s SSth floor elBoe.

HAMMEBSTEIN VERY HX 
DoyleetowB. Pa- Aug. IS (/P). 

—Oooar neniaierstiie n .  . 
nowned author, jyrizlit 
atrtoal producer,

Ua doctor today as a  "vOtY.
” beoanee to 
eanoer. Dr.

Ttoe eald that 
haa beaa icgrzetlag M the 
(ew weelm hut to ae t ton 
eondMoa.

hs h 
BKk

L

STRIKE ID S jii 
idonteiip 

atrike by 
Idled neariy 86 
to Londoa toflayi 
eat ■eeiam 

tit
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P o p u la r A ilm ents  
W ith  N o C ure

N*w  T6rk OP)—There w e  * l  
letat 8W re «»jfn l»d  medical ail- 
mcnta, one for each day of the
yea^. -< -

*u t In the modern U S. buelness 
world there w e a number of other 
dlaeaMs science, has never named- 
Yet they probably cauee more lost 
time and wasted motions and per-
haps more ulrers—than all the ill-
nesses mentioned in a medical dic- 
tionwy. '  .

Here we a few of these mysteri-
ous maladies you can probably find 
In your Own officje;

"One-Day Pneuhionie" - ■ Kamll- 
Iw  to every personnel director as

has three mwtlnls and parfalt for 
lunch. .Snores at desk until quitting 
time.

•Petty Cash Aphasia” —  The 
new office boy suddenly trembles 
and becomes speechless when ques-
tioned about $3.58 shortage in the 
stamp drawer.
■ pally Doublltls" A  gnawing 

compulsion by employe to go to 
nearest pay phone to call bookle^ie.^, 
each afternoon shortly b e f  o r e T  
start of first race at nearest horse 
track.

‘ Foot-in-.Mouth Disease. —  The 
.lunior c.seculive who compliments 
the boss on his 64th birthday by

ITsvnonvm W ahVnitovcr. Usually I saying "Just one more to go. eh
. t*_ti-ifn I chief ?'*

I "Sinecure Syndrome” — The
strikes on .Monday. Victim'.s wife 
phones at 8:30 a.m. to say he seems
____ 13II* Via IVtrtUpK

W  CAI
sleep-—and shbws up TMe.sday 
morning chirjiing like a bluebird. 

"Afternoon Slekneas” — Patient

hear death's done. But he m.nkcs' state of utter panic expertehced by 
miraculous recovery during day--! the office 'goof-off when he leams 
tJianks to an old wonder dn^^ called the firm has hired an' efficiency

expert.
I "Momlng Stupor” — A  cerebral 
base which grips approximately 

1 half of entire staff until they get 
I 10:30 a.m. coffee break.

“Aqua Bloat” —  Strikes worry 
warts who can't buckle down and 

I make even a simple decision with 
' out St least 17 nervous round trips 

to the water cooler. Also common 
i among office playboys trying to 
recover the , njornihg after l> 
the night before. ^

"The 5:1.5 p.m. Myopia”—This 
malady makes it Impoaalbls for 
the stenographer to discover any 
misspq^Ied words in any letter ahe 
finishes Just before quitting time 

"Kxecutive Paralysis” —  The 
vice president takes you to lunch, 
but somehow can't locate the

TEMPORllRY NEW 
STORE HOURS

O fM fi A N  D a y  W «d n «s >  

d a y .  C lo M d  S a ta rd a y  

0 t  n oon  until S o p t . 10.

I^trioilaliztil Floors
$$0 Ma Ih  St.. NAlirhNit#r

JOIN THE THRIFT PARAD̂ I

At Drive-In Theater
Columbia's latest production In col'or,'"Strangers Whei\ We Meet,’’ 
starring Kirk Douglas, Kim Novack, Ernie Kovacs, and Barbara 
Rush, is now showing at the Manchester Drive-In Theater, Rts. 6 
and 44A, Bolton. i ■ ,

vS A V  I  M G  S  
iJ 21 f /  L O A N

A S S < I < I \ I I < J Si

vfA/mf_______
■ a'sewi'sTis’ s e t s s s T  r i s a s e i s t  i seTi tuTi es

/OOZe4€aiM

credit card in his wallet. So the 
bill goes on your small expense 
account instead of h'la large one.

"Lingering Lechery"—The 60- 
year-old accountant used to be a 
clincher, thert a pincher. When lie 
Anally loses.his grip, he is reduced 
to patting the secretaries as they 
go by his desk.

" j ’swbone Fever" ■ Afflicts the 
office gossip, a one-man rumor 
factory, whose mouth Is an open 
brook. He knows little, but tells 
all.

"Payday Hcartburi)*’ —̂This is 
the feeling everybody gets when he 
rips open , his paycheck envelope 
and U again reminded of the vast 
gulf between his salary and his 
take-home pay.

"Post-Vacation Trauma” —Char-
acterized by a vacant look and an 
inability to settle down Into the old 
rut. Usually disappears after a 
week or two. I f  It doesn’t, the em-
ploye disappears.

"Command Depression" — The 
acute melancholy which creeps in-
to the boss’s voice when he tells 
you, 4or the lOth time, how much 
he’d like to give you mdre money- - 
if the Arm could only afford It.

There they are - the office dis-
eases science has found no cure 
for; And It probably never will.

I f  It did, nobody would probqbly 
want to work In an office. The 
place would be too healthy to be 
human. -

P r rA o n a l In c o m e  l^p

Washington, Aug. 18 i/Ti — Per-
sonal Income of individual Ameri-
cans rose slightly l» »t  month to a, 
record annual rate of $407 billion.

Announcing the Increase yester-
day, the Commerce Dept, said the 
galna reaulled from a federal pay 
raise and a spurt In constnlclinn. 
These were partially offset by de-
creases In farm income and manu-
facturing payrolls.

The increa.^e over June In the 
yearly ratq- was $1 billion, about 
one-fourth of 1 per cent.

Louvers Provid e 
Decorative Ideas

E m p h a s is  
O n H e a lth
«y  i m  ASaOOIATBD FftXSS
Erom a^ irtn  to artlflcial in-

semination' to overeating, here is 
a glimpse o f medical and health 
news here and- abroad.

A  Neav Heredity 
Some lOO babies are horn In 

England each year —  the result 
of artlAcial insemination with the 
seed of a  donor from outside the 
marriage, reports Lancet, a Brit-
ish ‘ medical journal.

The- practice has ;, .apparently 
doubled in Ekigland In the past 
10 years’ and in the United States 
is apparently still mors wide-
spread, the report states.

It is invoked in childless mar-
riages where the husbud is stsrr 
lie o'r suffers from some heredi-
tary disease that would endanger 
the life o f children. jThe British 
report suggested la-Ws should coy-
er such cases. ,
' A  special committee ,did not fa-

vor the' practice for unmarried 
women, widows or separated mar-
riages, or for m a iled  women 
without the consent of the hus-
band. The children o f such oases 
should be considered legitimate 
by the law, the committee said.

Louver dt^rs and shutters add 
a welcome air of warmth -to cool 
contemporary architecture. They 
are both functional and decora-
tive.

Ways to use louver doors and 
shutters are limited only by the 
imagination. Short, swin^ng shut-
ters between kitchen andd dining 
room effectively .screen- cluttered- 
working areas while giving easy 
access to the kitchen. Shallow 
shelves covered by louver doors 
provide efficient storage of canned 
goods.

Ix)uver shutters hinged together 
qre ideal as a room divider or to 
screen, o ff a cluttered comer. In 
a basement, Ipuver doors can be 
used to hide the furnace or to en-
close storage shelves for a more 
attractive recreation, laundry, or 
hobby room. Outdoors, louver 
shijtters serve as windscreens, sun 
screen.s, and screens to provide 
privacy.

Louver doors and shutters of 
ponderpsa pine are available in 
many styles and sizes st locsl 
huildlng material centjers. They 
come ready to paint to match any 
color scheme, or- to stain to bring 
out the wood grain. For outdoor 
use, they are treated with a 
water-repellent preservative.

A louver door, wjth legs and a 
glass top, becomes • a handsome 
table. These doors can be made 
into bed headboards while shut-
ters can be used to cover windows 
without cutting o ff light and air.

>  I/M)K, NO TRANSMIHSION
Washington — Army engineers, 

striving to perfect an engine that 
will deliver power dirertly to a ve-
hicle's wheel.s, report they are half-
way to their goal. I f  they are suc-
cessful. cars without transmissions 

I may become a reality.

1-- ;
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Aspirin Danger
Briillsh researchers And a dan-

ger of anemia for some sufferers 
o f rheumatoid arthritis who rely 
on aspirin for treatment. Aspirin 
has serious and unpredictable dis-
advantages In a mlnorifty of oases 
says a British Medical journal re-
port.

Small amounts of blood art lost 
through bleeding in the stomach 
and Intestines by some persons 
showing that anemia is sometimes 
due to aspirin sensitivity, the re-
searchers from London’s Ham-
mersmith Hospital indicate.

Aspirin Help
Aspirin, may be an Inexpensive 

aid in relieving symptoms of 
diabetes and in lowering blood 
cholesterol, reports an article In 
the New Physician, Journal of the 
Student American Medical Assn.
' Taken In frequent doses it spurs 
the body's hormone system, and .is 
known to reduce blood sugar, as 
well as its common uses in reduc-
ing fever and pain.

ProtecMon Is Pain
Tn race casM a child is bom in-

sensitive to pain. 
f S\ich a case-- A  girl bom In 

1857— is described by doctors In 
the American Journal of Diseases 
of Children. Insensitivity to pain 
was noted in the first month of 
life.

Infants with this disorder fre-
quently bite their tongues, fingers 
and lips. Parents usually notice in 
the third year that the child does 
not cry when Injured and seetps 
ihdifferent to blows or falls. Ih- 
jurtt-s auA burns happen often, 
since such children do not have the 
warning or protection of pain. 
TTiey must be watched constantly.

Causes are unknown. -
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Pay Now, Pull Later
A  prepaid dental care plan for 

the children of labor .union mem-
bers has been labeled a success by 
nil parties eoncerned, reports the 
■Iburnal of the American „Dental 
As.sn.' ,

Some 2,300 children o f members 
of the International r Lqng.shore- 
men’a and Warehousemen’s Union- 
PaciAc Maritime Assn, took papt 
ih; the' plan' during the past three 
years.

The Oregon State Dental Assn, 
operated the plan for the union. 
DentLsts were apprehensive at Arst.' 
But In a poll they indlrate that 
the plan is a great surce.sji  ̂ and 
.should be broadened and extended 
to other unions.

No Easy Way
Fat persons who want to be 

hypnotized out of their overeating 
habits had heat forget auc^ seemT 
ingly easy, quick methods, a Cali-
fornia psychiatrist says.

Not only l.a siich treatment usual-
ly ' Ineffectlvef it is potentially 
dangerous and may heighten or 
create new psychol^ical problems, 
according to I)r. Charles W. Wahl 
of the University of California st 
Los Angeles.

'When should hypnosis be con- 
Mdered as a diet aid?

Only when the dietary condition 
threatens the life of the p^tieht —  
and outweighs the risk :of later 
psychological damage that may 
come from hypnosis, be writes in 
the Jotirnal of the American Diete-
tic Assn.

Melon Family 
Offers Variety

By MII.DRED SMITH 
Marketing Specialist 

University of Gonneeiicut
Fruit from the melon' family 

comes ih many sizes, colors and. 
shapes. A'ugust, September - and 
October are the months when they 
are displayed abundantly on the 
fruit counters.

The muskmelon branch of the 
family includes the cantaloupe, 
honeydew, casaba and Persian tsrpe 
of melon.

California's Imperial 'Valley Is 
the great melon-producing district 
in this country. Cantaloupes and 
watermelons are grown In New 
England but In relatively small 
amounts.

The c a n t a l o u p e  Is the most 
plentiful and most familiar kind of 
.mpskmelon. N a t i v e  cantaloupes 
are usually on the market by the 
last week of August and are 
available for about a month. Au-
gust is the big month for canta-
loupes shipped in from outside the 
state.

Honl'ydew m e l o n s  are most 
abundant in August and Septem-
ber. They all come from outside 
New England.

Persian melons, which are large' 
oval melons 'with heavy netting, 
are In season from August to Oc-
tober, with September the biggest 
month.

Cranshaws are another Septem-
ber variety, green and gold la 
color with a fairly smooth rind. 
Cassbas come to  market later.

Probably the best test to use in 
selecting melons is their fr.agrance. 
Smelling them usuhlly works bet-
ter, than trying _to..dent’ the. rind. 

Melons can be ■ frozen. Many 
homemakers like to freeze pack-
ages. of melon balls of mixed va-
rieties.

LEAD O O BR BD l^ <
T4LSET UP SUIT 

B y (^ r e d  Shelnwelil
As s  rulfe, the best way to devsl- 

op a suit U to lead from weaknass 
toward strength. Don't lead away 
from your strength, even If It looks 
pretty solid.

South ruffed thg flipt diamond, 
drew two rounds of trumps, and 
then led the queen o f clubs from 
his hand.

This careless lead from hla club 
strength cost South his contract.

Blast won with the singleton ace 
of clubs and' led another diamond, 
forcing South to ruff. Now the 
bad break In clubs caused South 
to lose a total of three club tricks. 
The ace o f spades fumlrtisd the 
setting tricks.

South should mkke the contract 
by leading the first clvb from dum-
my's weakness toward his own 
strength.

A fter ruffing the Arst diamond 
and drawing two rounds of tirumps, 
South should Atart the spades. The 
object is to get to dummy.

East wins the Arst spade and 
leads another diamond, forcing 
South to ruff. South leads another 
spade to dumpiy's king and re-
turns a club.

East must play th’e singleton ace 
of clubs, and South' plays his 
worthless Ave of clubs. It  is now 
possible for South to lose. more 
than two club tricks, and this game 
contract Is assured.

D«Uy > Question
'i’ srtner opens with 1 N T  (16 to 

18 points), and the next player 
passes. You hold: Spades K  Q 7 3 
Hearts Q 8 3 Diamonds Q 10 4 
enubs 7 6 4 3. What do you say?

Answer: Pass. You might have 
a game at spades If partner hss a 
4-card spade At and maxlihum val-

Btft-West vdssnbla 
NOKIH  
4  K  Q  7 fl
V  »  3
♦  Q  10 4  W 

4 7 6 4 3  X  
NTST EASt ^
4 9  6 2  4  A I M S
V  10 6 ¥  9 4
4  t  7 5 2 '  ♦  A K 7 M S
4  K  9 S 2 _  4 A

SOUTH

4 A K Q J 7 5 2
4  None 
4  Q  I  10 5

East SotA  West Nertk 
1 4  4 ¥  Pa w  Pass .
D cw le AH Pass’

Opening lead —  4 2

us for his notrump Wd, but It 
doesn’t pay to try for all possible 
games. You will get overboard 
too often, and in the long run you 
Will show a loss Instead of a heal-
thy proAt.

(Copyright 1960, Genaral Feat-
ures Corp.)

Defeat o f Malaria '
Most of the world may be free 

from Malaria In the hear future, 
ssys the World health .Organiza-
tion.

Five years sgo WMO began Us 
campaign to. rid the world of the 
disease —  and by the end of 1959, 
279 million of the 1,400 million per-
sons who lived under the threat of 
Malaria have been freed. The Inter' 
national fight goes on.

.EUTNMTFOM
FAMILY

rias la Colar 
Jett CkaaSler 

•’THK JAVIIAW KRM" 
Fealare First

mnNDsoR
Jork LesikiaB 

M irier MaeLalae

"THE APABTHRMT''

EXCELLEJST!
^L[r 0!;iNrs?

8:15

QUBM/IN

HAVANA
6:25-10:26

Sun.: "Bell Boy’’— "SU lag  17"

M A N S F IB L D f^
14CT.3l-3a.WimMAIITIC.CT:) IK  A

GOOD SHOW!
I

Frank Slnatra-Mltzl Gayifor
'T H E  J O K E R  IS  W IL D * '

Don Murray-Lee Remlrk
"T H E S E  1 0 0 0  H IL L S '

In Color!

SUN.: ̂ ’R A T  RACE"
"YOUNG "CAPTIVES’’

Tonight!—^Feature First
• —■m torsrisarTssjr—

YIML1ER

M m  m a in r  w in  n m ii it iQ W i
iMfi |M| >1 MM MMV, MMl M Mi«M Mi 

iMflMM Ml M M  MMMHi

CO-FEATURE

I'TWO-HCAOID SFŶ '
4ACH HAWHOrSr - ------ —

Now thru Sot.

"MARY OF 
ANNE FRANK”

W INNER OF P L A Y  and 
F ILM  AW ARDS

SOMERS
STOCK THEATER
Route SO—Somers, Cean.

For Reservation Call 
R lverrlew 0-44SS

Next Week: "Make A  MtiUon"

l i n r s t  In Good Food nnd Le- I 
■  gal Beverages; the Popular ■

I  O a k  G H N - 3 0  O a k  S t . I
"  No Cover e N o Mlnlmnnfi *  
M Country music at its best, M 

featuring The Kentuckians

I with Rick ’n Rod |
D INE M d DANCE |

L  Every .Hiurs., Fri., Sat. _
e A IR -C O N D m O N E ^ e ^ J

ERSTUJOOD
TWO TOP ATTRACTIO NS!

ferry Lewie la
“THE

BELLBOY”
l:S44:4S-t;45

Klls Kasen’s
“THE WILD 
‘ RIVER”

ia Celnr 
t:5aS:M

NCN. "THE 8TOBY OF BCTH”

ttVSTiU ,

Friday Night '
TEEN DANCE 
3 Bantls 3
S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T -

SYD ROSS
8:80-12:80— Admission 81.60

S U N D A Y ,  SE PT. 4  
D A W N  D A N C E

AL SOYKA
8 p,m.-2 a.m.— ^Admission fl.OO

S W IM M IN G  D A IL Y

TONieHT ONLY
ONION !W i;P  

CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAK 
. OR RUMP STF-AK 

ONION RINGS 
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES

$ 0 .0 0
C O M fL E T E L Y  N E W  

O R C H E S T R A

"THE FOURSOME”

RESTAURANT
' !

■f WALNUT ST.
MI 9-8070

NOW
PLA Y IN G

M ATINEE A T  1:45 
One Complete Evening Show 6:45— ^"POLLYANNA”  8:10

e.l WALTDI8NE>̂  mSaii-
<WHNID MPL

EGNI-MMIM4CP 400UFNC OONfllM
OSON-MENJOU'V 

H O liE M -a ilW -M lS
PLU 8-rA  RIOT OF FU N  AND  SONG

W A L T

D IS N E Y 'S “ DUM BO ”
'.i't

‘‘Dine in Authentie Colonial Atmosphepe"

PYQ UAUC INN
161 MAIN ST.. WETHERSFIELD. C O N N .

SM ORGASBORD
A' feature : ,

WEDNESDAY, 
SATURDAY, 5 to 9 P.M.

•no, HOME OF 5 •» »

GOOD FOOD! $2.95
LUNCHEONS served 11 A.M. to 2 P.M. $ | .25 up

DINNERS ,  srved 5 P.M. to 9 P.M. $2.75 up

D E L IC IO U S  S U N p A Y  D IN N E R S ^  w  Noon to •  p a *.

SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT—WHAR^SIDE DINNER

CLOSED A t e l . J A  9-9463
MONDAYS W  AM PLE PARKING

A ir,C o n d iiio n »d  fo r  H ou r C o m fo rt! \

/
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RockvUle-Vernon

Schw edel A d m its  E rro r
; ' ' . I

In  F ig u re , N o t in  F ac t
’The man who claimed City an<J4figure, he sal^, was larger by $53,-

Ftre tax records missed about $4 
million In taxable property over 
the p u t  five years said today his 
totals were wrong but dlscrepanr 
cles still exist.

935.
" I f  nothing else," Schwedel said, 

"this should call to the attenUon 
of the public the fact that there 
1s no thoroughness in these rec-
ords and that three governments

F iv e  Su ffe r Hurt^ 
In  Tw o A cciden ts

Nat N. Schwedel, treasurer of ' lend themseWes to this type of er- 
' "  ~  " Tor. One government would not."the Amerbelle' Corp., told Cfity 

Council Monday night he checked 
records back to 1955 and foimd 
grand list totals used by the City 
and Fire District do not tally with 
the Town’s grand, list from which 
they were taken.

Ha blcuned this situation on the 
three governments In Rockville 
and Vernon, and said that under 
one government It could not occur.

Today Schwedel said he erred In 
Mying there ■ was 'nearly half a 
million dollars worth o f taxable 
property not picked up in 1959. He 
was challenged on this figure yes-
terday by Town Assessor Montague 
White who claimed the difference 
was only about $50,000.

Schwedel admitted there was 
only $55,506 worth of taxable prop-
erty not taxed either by the City or 
the Fire District. He listed a new 
total of $1,421,425 worth of,prop-* 
erty not taxed adding that, al-
though his original estimate was 
wrong, there are still large 
amounts not accounted for.

He said he made a mistake on 
the 1959 grand list figures because 
he used the 1958 City grand list 
total when obtaining his 1959 fig -
ures.

" I  have today verified the fact 
that the CJity record, called 1959 
g(rand list, actually applied to the 
Oct. 1, 1958 town assessors list,” 
Schwedel said. "This record was 
in the safe In the-building inspec-
tor’s office. The prior years rec-
ords. except for the one affecting 

’ the town list o f  Oct. 1.1956. which 
was missing, were in the attic of 
the City Hall. The current City 
list, which affected the Oct. 1, 
1959 town list, was In the office of 
Tax Collector Gerald Allen and 
not- In the City Hail. Therefore, 
comparisons of the five years re-
ferred to by me were wrong be-
cause of those differences.”
, Schwedel listed these new totals 
o f taxable property he says la 
not being taxed: 1959, $55,506; 
1958, $166,100; 1957, $106,090;
195f, $959,972; 1955, $133,757.
They toU l $1,421,425.

He also said he examined the 
total for Oct. 1, 1954 and "intef- 
eatingly enough, the Fixe District 
and the City had h total larger 

, than the Town grand list." This

O ffic ia ls Probe 
Bus Seat B laze

Police and fire officials are in-
vestigating circumstances sur-
rounding a fire on the front seat 
of a Silver I.ahe bus that had 
been parked on Brainard PI. earlyi 
this momlng.

The bus had been backed out 
of the garage shortly aft,er 6 a.m., 
and was left pearby with its doors 
open.

A t 8:45. smoke was seen com-
ing out of the bus, and employes' 
discovered rags on the right front 
seat burning. Some of the plastic 
seat covering had alsd caught fire.

Bus company employes extlii- 
g;uished the fire.

Fire Chief W. Clifford Mason 
and Patrolman Harold Newcomb 
are still trying to determine how 
the rags got there, and what 
caused them to catch fire.

Five burnt out matches were 
found on the floor In front of the 
seat, but Mason and Newcomb 
said It is possible they were drop 
ped .there yesterday while the bus 
was on Its regular run.

Arson Possibility
Groton, Aug. 18- (fl’)— A  repre-

sentative of the state flr l mar-
shall’s ofllce Investigated the pos-
sibility o f arson today after the 
third fire in Uie Groton area since 
Saturday destroyed a bam near 
the Odd Fellows Home last night.
, The bam, containing 100 tons 
o f hay was totally destroyed. The 
cause o f the fire could not be de-
termined Impiediaitely. '

Sparks ignited a small blaze in 
the eaves of the main building and 
approximately 85 elderly persons 
were forced to flee to a nearby 
stone building. No one was In-
jured.

There was no ofllcial estimate 
o f damage.

Another fire destroyed a 5-room 
house in nearby Gaia’s Ferry Sat-
urday and Tuesday night an his-
toric bam a half mile from the 
.Odd Fellows Home wentup in 
flames.

-Five persons were taken to Man-
chester . Memorial Hospital last 
evening suffering from minor In-
juries received In two separate mo-
tor vehicle accidents.

Rpbert Belanger, 17, o f 62 Chest- 
wood Dr., received a-bruised knee; 
Jane Bokus, 16, o f 57 Crestwood 
Dr., scraped her leg; and Roselle 
McCarthy, 17, of 89 Deerfield Dr., 
sprained a muscle In her neck, all 
were in a 1-car accident at 9:15.

Timothy, 7,, and Elaine, 13, 
Becker of 736' Center St. bumped 
heads in a. 2-car accident at 10:20, 

A ll five were released from the 
hospital after being treated.

In the first accident, Belanger 
was driving, with the two girls as 
passengers.’

Police said he haul just turned 
onto Adams St, from Edmund St. 
when he momentarily lost control 
of the car, and struck a utility pole 
guy wire, causing the car to flip 
over on Its side. ,

There was no arrest.
Henry T. Biecker, 43, was driv-

ing the car at the time of the acci-
dent that caused his children to 
bump heads. PollQe said he had 
just turned Into his driveway, but 
was not fully In when a car driven 
by Marvin Felr, 48, of 15 Arcellia 
Dr., rammed Into the rear of the 
Becker car.

Police arrested Felr and charged 
him with failure to pass to the 
left. He is due in court Aug. 26.

Felr’s car was so badly damaged 
it had to be towed away.

- . K
There was one other accident, 

but of a ' minor nature, at 8:20 
last night in the parking,lot at E. 
Center and Lenox Sts.

Police aay a cai’ being driven 
by FYancis E. "Walsh, 17, of Gilead 
Rd., Andover, backed Into a 
parked car belonging to Norene 
T. Lockwood of 143 Cheotnut St. 
causing only slight damage to the 
Lockwood car. .•) ,

There was no arrelst.

T w o  A re  D e te rm in e d  
T o  V o te  in  N o vem b er

"Voting means nothing to ■ome^Republlcan registrar o f voters for
Manchester.electors.

To a few  It means this:
"This will be' our first national 

election my w ife and I  will vote 
since we became citizens. We are 
very eager to exercise our" right 
and privilege to detennine who of 
our representatlvbs are to go to 
Washington, and- who are not.

"This is the first time for both 
o f us to ever vote in any kind of 
a free election, which determines 
who is to administer the well be-
ing of a whole nation.

"In  a crucial period, where one 
never knows' what dangers may 
lurk Just around the next chair at 
one o f the now so many confer-
ences, we cannot stay aside and 
let our right and privilege to ex-
ercise self determination fade into 
obscurity. Personally, I  think that 
most of the people, who are not 
interested in voting, are digging 
their own political graves.

" It  is the ignorance of those 
who say, ‘Well, what wHl one vote 
do?’ who are at the source of all 
the good they could do if  they just 
would go out and vote., Just 
Imagine, if e-yeryone would say 
the same thing,"' then we would 
need no elections and in no time 
the Communists would take us 
over, but good.

"W e have no love In our hearts 
for any form of communism and 
we are doing our best to' prevent 
them from Infiltrating Into our 
beautiful country.

“ Let us have a good and well at-
tended election In November 1960, 
and we hope to have our, votes in 
the ballob boxes as well.” 1

These words were in a letter re-
ceived by Donald HemingWay, the

The letter was from a former 
Manchester resident who moved 
out o f the state a few  months ago 
and who was applying for an .ab-
sentee ballot for himself and, his 
wife. A  year o f residence in a atate 
is required before a voter ,may 
register for an election.

The former Manchester man Is 
determined hls vote will be cast in 
the next national election. Voting 
reg(ula.tion8 permit a voter to cast 
an absentee ballot up to 24 months 
a/ter he has moved^from a town In 
which he established residence.

Hemingway said the two ballots 
will be sent as sooit as they com- 
plled. ' y,

M iss C a ro l D oy le 
T o  En te r N ovitiate

La w  Su it Settled, 
En d  N egotiations 

O ver B lo c k  Sa le
’The out-of-count settlement of 

a law suit arising from negotia-
tions to buy the Johnson Building 
on Main St. has resulted in can-
cellation of any further plans to 
purchase It.

Terms o f the settlement were 
not disclosed. Atty. Morris Oroeky 
of Hartford, counsel for the plain-
tiff, said the suit never got into 
Superior Co.urt, for which It was 
docketed in March.

The suit was brought by Miuray

U .S . to  Jo in  V en ezu e la  
In  C ondem ning T ru jillo

R. KazneU o f GanrlaoEi, N.Y., wlio 
attached the building fo r $80,000 
Feb. 10 on tho basis that the own-
er had mtarepresREited terms o f 
tho sale. Karaell had signed a 
bond fo r deed In October 1060,

RU G  ^

U P H O i r  ■
and was to havo bought tiie build-
ing from Columbia Associated r "  J C \  :• N ! .
Inc. for a reported $280,000. L- L, r  ̂  1

Asked i f  settlameint o f the
claim had changed Kam ell’s plans 
to buy tho prqperty, O oeky  said.

T E L .  M l  ■ r .

yes, It had. NegoUatkms ha-vw
been dropped,’-he said. M l 3- - .

Release o f the attschment
against Columbia was filed yee- 
terday with the Manchester town
clerk.

G a r n o f s
i H C.IIISW Oi l ' .

Most hurrloai)es originate ever 
the ocean.

VVi' ( .nc  ̂ ' 11 1 ..

'60 MERCURY COMMUTER STATION WA60NS
S ix  t o

C lw o M  F ixiin

Miss Carol Doyle, daughter of. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Doyle, 32 
Lenox St., will enter the Sisters of 
St. Joseph in the fall. She is one 
of 15 young women on the staff of 
St. Francis Hospital In Hartford 
who are assuming the habits of 
religious orders.

Miss Doyle is a junior In the 
nursing proffram at St. Francis 
Hospital. She worked for two 
years as a nurse’s aide at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital.

She attended St. Michael’s 
School In Hartford- for six years, 
Hollister St. for two years, and 
■was graduated from Manchester 
High School in 1958. She will have 
five years of study in the no'vitiate 
on Park St. In Hartford. The first 
two years will be mostly religious 
study, and the last three years 
will be academic’ and nursing.

Her aunt belongs to the Sisters 
’o f Mercy.

Each of the 15 young women at 
SL Francis thought ahe was alone 
in her decision for a rellgrlous life 
until'the group was honored at a 
reception. Monday In the hospital.

(uIus’liAR

(Continued from Page One)

to be applied. The United States; 
which was reported to have joyied 
in 'preparing the condemnatory 
sections of the resolution, wks 
said to be holding out against 
more thkh a recall of the chiefs of 
diplomatic missions in Ciudad 
Trujillo.

The United States was reported 
arguing that a complete quaran-
tine would work against the Dom-
inican people.

A  compromise was reported un-

der discussion by groups which 
met Informally after the night 
session. I t  was said to;Involve two 
sets of measures — one which 
would make certain sanctions 
obligatory, the other which would 
only recommend them. — ,— —  •' 

The resolution was also expect-
ed to set up some form o f com-
mittee’ to watqh developments In 
the Dominican Republic in order 
to prevent disorders or a Commu-
nist takeover if and when the 30- 
year rule of Generalissimo Rafael 
L. Trujillo falls.

SAVE >600
C H O IC E  O F  C O L O R S  a m i E Q U IP M E N T

MORIARTY BROTHERS
' ' L IN C O L N -^ fiN T IN E N T A L r—m e r c u r y —COMET—E NG U SH  FORD

301 CENTER STREET—OPEN EVENINGS—MI 3-5135

Back School Headquarter^!
AT THE AIR-CONDITIONED

Discount World
ARTHURS

THB DRUG STORB THAT SAVBS YOU MONBY
942 MAIN ST, CORNER OF ST. JAMES ST.

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIV ERY

3 " R 0 L L S

A N  S  C O  
f i l m

fZ J  -  &‘ZO ~ I'ZO
_ .  ~7^£0. SO^eet.

IMANCHESTai MILIS — Ml 9-ISOtl

MANCHESTER GREEN SHOPPING CENTER, EAS| MIDDLE TPKE. 

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. •  AMPLE EREE PARKING

NYLONS
5 I6 A Q & E  - ,iS t> C N .

- - 4 ^ .  'W M RS
V ,

AOTMUrK

C l 6
l i g h t e k
•K O A /SO H  T Y P E

IRON
P H C l. OA/E e t f f tP f t fY T E E
U 6 H T ! V E t W r  O A Y iy  H 'A lb S .

IS  . O H i-V

/ 2 ET . / f O L l o r  
T iE m o io s  o t w r  

W tm  U 2RGE
C oLG fiTB S
T .'P r b t b '^

LEFT BEFORE
d . A M ,

T^ERP/ i/ te , N E X T  JFKV

C L O T H E S  
B A S K E T S

Q 6 i h c h   

W O V E N  “ “

A C K O S O L
IfH K & E  iS t t r .  C E / 2

-  S »A / P S  -

B O M B
r£6. ^

SO O  TABLETS

,  7<. m G>

F O R . Y E R R  R O U h J O  U S E  
tU D O O E S  R /YO  O U T D O O R S

£ f r t ,y iL Y

eiRLS’ DRESSES

$
.1

Wash' *n wear ptaJds, checks 
and prints. Assorted colors. 
Sizes 2 to 14.

> O T H E IIS

T$2:7rio$4j97

e O Y S '

SPORT SHIRTS

GIRLS' SKIRTS

$'

USE OUR 
LAY-AWAY 

PLAN
OR CHARGE IT !

OIRtr SUX

Plaids and „  solid colors. 
Sizes 4 to 14. Wash 'n 
wear.

O T H E R S  100% eotton waOiable. A«>

$ 2 (T 7  r o  $ 3  J 7

BOYS’ POLOS

BOYS’ ROBES

Sanforized option, wash ’n 
wear. Assorted colors. 
Sizes 8 to 18

iCotton' flannel, 100% wash *n 
weajr, drip dry. Plaid colors. Sizes 
8 te 14. 8-M-L.

Spun rayon and cotton, waah- 
able. Assorted colors. CHzea" 
6 to 16. ■

O T H E R S  
8 8 e  f e  T 7 c

6 m m  ^ -tSB M 'W lO JE C T b R S  
F O R  * R E N T

f o
$ 1 .7 7

. ' l l
Y O U 'L L  L O O K  B E H E R  

IN  A  S W E A T E R

Cardigan, slip-on, bulky. 100% 
orlon acrylon. Assorted colors. 
Sizes 82 to 40.

-•1- LADIES' DEPT.

OTHERS .................2.77 to 7.28

LOOK Al e r t  i n  a  m a t o h -
MA’TE SKIRT. .............................

• '
100% wool by g. P. Stevens, Wedgmoor and 
others. Sizes 8 to 88. Assorted colors

OTHER SKIRTS...... .......... . .|2.77 to VfXl

Summer Clearance
OUR ENTIRE STOCK MARKED DOWN 

DRASinC RtDUenONS IN EVERY DCri.

SHOP NOW n S  SAVE!

COATS

$1744
TO

$ 4 t8 4

PeUtes, 5’ 1“ and un-
der Junior,-'Ittiss and 
women!#, 100% wool, 
nlpaca nnd wool, wool 
nnd aeal-tweeda. 'Plaids 
and 80 Ud colors. Slaes 
8 to 15, 16 to 20. 
to24)i.

DRESSES 

SM 7
Petite, Juntor women.. 
100% cotton, wnahnble. 
5’ 1“ and aider. One 

I and two ptoee, prtatn, 
nelida, ninida. AMOrted 
C|O lon.ttii^t»16,10
to  a*. U H  to  H H *  

OttMta i s ^  to J ll. 'n

¥
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

O n lc  *»— , aon of Mr, and Mfa. Kenneth J. LaCou Jr., 74 
B u d a o ^ t  He w m  bom Aug. 10 !at Mancheater Memorial Hoa- 
pltaL Hla m atem^ grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Truman F. 
Oowles, 72 Hudaon St. Hla paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mra, Kenneth J. LaCoaa Sr., Coventry. Hla maternal great- 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Harold Beebe, SB Elro St. Hla 
maternal great great-grandmother la Mrs. Jennie Beebe, 31 Green 
Rd. Hla paternal great-grandmother la Mra. Geneva Lockwood, 
^  Charter Oak S t He haa a brother, Scott Darren, 17% 
inontha

• • • • •
OhrUUnn lanra, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Joaeph Eaada Jr., 

1108 Tolland Tpke., Buckland. She waa bom Aug. 11 at Man- 
eheater Memorial Holapital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mra. Clifford Hill. Coventrj'. Her patemM grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mra. Joaeph Eaada. South Wtndaor. She haa two broth-
ara,'Robert^2%, and Mike, 16 montha,

» • • • • I"  
Michael Allen, aon of Mr. and Mra. Richard Abele, 16 Ruaacll 

Dr., Vernon'. He waa bom Aug. 11 at Mancheater Memori^ Hob-

gital. Hla maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Ralph Brown, 
•ayton, Ohio. Hla paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Bern- 

hard Abele, New York, N.Y. He haa a alater, Kathi, 1,
• • * • • - ,

Dealae Carol, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Edward S. Toper Jr., 
72 Santtna Dr. She waa bom Aug. 12 at Mancheater Memorial 
Hoapltal. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr, and Mra. Joaeph 
Berry, Bloomfield. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and M n. 
Edward Toper, Beat Hartford. She haa a alater, Cathy Francea, 2.

• • • • •
Linda Annette, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Howard Huelaman, 

Dobaon Ave., Vemon. She waa bom Aug. 12 at Mancheater Me-
morial HoapitaJ. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
Bhagene Dlcklnaon, Ellington. Her paternal 'grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mra. Howard Huelaman, Vemon. She haa a alater, Shenyl 
Ann, 19 montha

• • • • •
MeUnda Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Edwin S. Koakl, 92 

Hemlock S t  She waa bom Aug. 8 at Mancheater Memorial Hoa- 
tdtal. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. R. F. Barton, 
n w tu ek et R-I. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
Stephen Koakl, 14 Kerry St. She haa a alater, Sue Ann, 13 
montha.

* • • • •
Steven Ohariea, aon o f Mr. and Mra. Francla Eugene Rood Jr., 

Wall St., Coventry. He waa bom Aug. 12 at Mancheater Me-
morial Hoapltal. Hla maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
Grant Hardin Vance, Wmt Hartford. Hla paternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mra. Fnuicia Eugene Rood Sr., Scotland, Conn.

• *  • *  •

Anthony John, aon o f Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Guardlanl, RFD . 
I.  Stafford Springa. He waa bom Aug. 10 at Mancheater Me- - 
mortal HoapitaL Hla maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
Leon Boatwlck, Rockville. Ijtla paternal grandparenta are Mr. 
u d  Mra. A. Guardlanl, Hartford. <

• • • * •
OrMg Albert, aon of Mr. ajid Mra. Howard Johnaon, 67 Sea-

man Circle. He waa bom Aug. 12 at Mancheater Memorial {C a-
pital.' Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George C. J. 
Mlllett, 124 High S t Hla pateriial grandmother la Mrs. Elizabeth 
Johnson, Cromwell. He haa two brothihs, Scott Alan, 2, and 
Glenn Howard, 1.

• • • * •
Michael Alyre, son of Mr. and Mra. Ralph C. Hall, 1024 Sul-

livan Ave., South Windsor. He -was bom Aug. 4 at St. Francla 
Hoapltal, Hartford. Hla maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hall, Powell, Tenn. He haa four brothers, Larry, 6, Richard, 
4, Mark, 3, and James 2.

* • • • •
Debra Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wilson, 807 

Avery St, Wapping. She was bom Aug. 12 at Manchester Me-
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kocamik, Wapping. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrison Wilson, 3 Hawley St. She has a brother, 
John, 7; and a sister, Sandra, 14. ,

• • • • • . 1̂ .
Carolyn Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mario J. Frattaroll, 

81 Durant S t She" was bom Aug. 13 at Mancheateri, Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
E. Trebbe, 28 Stone Bt. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Mario J. rmltatoll, Stamford. She has a brother, Thomas 
Joseph, 3%.

Call Leslie, aon of Mr. and Mrs'. Irving C. Morton, 68 Strick-
land S t He was bom Aug. 12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Hla maternal nandparenU are .Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Da-
vis Jr., Bast Berlin, Conn. His" paternal ’ grandmother Is Mrs. 
Elmer J. Morton, Amhehit, Maas. His maternal great-grand- 
pu-enta are Mr. and Mra. Edward L. Davis, -Swampscott, Mass. 
He has a sister, Pamela Jean, 3%.

• « « • *
Jeffrey Vartan, son of Mr. and Mrs. .Herbert A. Phelon Jr., 

40 Hlllcrest Rd. He ,was bom Aug. 13 at Manchester Memorial 
H ospit^ His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
A. Phelon, Sr., 162 Cooper St.

. Michael William, aon of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Clancy Jr., 
Wapping. He was bora Aug. 13 at Manchester Memorial. Hoa-
pltal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
McKenney, Billerica Mass. His paternal grandparents are Hr. 
and Mrs. John E. Clancy, Belmont, Mass. He has a brother, 
John E. in , 6; and a sister, Shelia Mary, 3.

HUdee Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Fontandla, 
Cider Mill Rd., Bolton. She was bom Aug. 10 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Fontanella, 272 Porter St. She has two brothers, Joel 
Francis, 3, and Jae Joseph, 2.

BROWN and LYNCH FLORISTS
145 MAIN ST. Ml 3.8455

CLOSED FOR VACATION 
AUG. 20 to AUG. 27 
REOPEN AUG. 29

NLRB Backs 
Firing of 100

San Franclaco, Calif., Aug. 18 (Jf) 
— Sears, Roebuck,A  Co. didn’t vio-
late any labor regulatlcms by fir-
ing more than 100 employes who 
refused to cross picket lines, the 
National Labor Relations Board 
ruled yesterday.

The company, however, must ar-
bitrate the dismissal with unions. 
Unfair labor practices charges 
were filed against the company In 
San Franclaco by two. unions.

The employes—mostly members 
of the retail Shpe and Textile 
Salesmen's Union Local 410 and 
the Department Store Employes 
Local 1100 — wouldn’t cross the 
picket lines of striking machinists. 
They were replaced.

Nathan Builke, Sear's attorney, 
said arbitration is pending.

3 Veteran GOP PoKticians 
Fail to Win Party Backing

By THE AMOOIATiaD FBESS Aed by Eugene iCeynarts, town

Just Can’t Drive' 
—Drunk or Sober

Lewiston, Maine, Aug. 18 (AT— 
Peter Neptune, 28, a truity at the 
county Jail, had a busy 45 min-
utes of freedom ^esterday.

police salil:
1. He walked out of the Jail.
2. Stole a car and drove to near-

by Auburn where he was Involved 
In a collision.

8. Drove away from the acci-
dent scene and smashed Into a 
warehouse.

4. Backed away from the ware-
house — Into a moving trailer 
truck.

6, Left the accident scene, aban-
doned the smashed up ear and 
stole another one.

6. With Auburn Police In hot 
pursuit, drove about a mile be-
fore he' lost control o f the car 
which plunged into a rocky ditch.

7. Was arrested and retumad to 
Jail.

Ha ia serving an 11-month sen-
tence for dnmken driving.

Woihing dish«f 
is •oty today..*

so*s homo hooting 
our wdvi

Yon get premium baallty 
Mobflheet with RT-98. . .  tba 
moat completely effective fuel 
oil fdditive in use today. And 
you get premium eervice. Au-
tomatic deliveries . . . m bal-
anced payment piah and many 
other extras deslgnod to "»»l»v 
home heating really'easy;

Mobilheat IT-9 8

odditho

WE
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301.315 Centtr Sr.
M l 3-5135

Chole* Pmh ConiMeficiif Poultry . . . DIroct From Form to You!

fi’

OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M, to 2 P.M.
iW-nM ;

LYNN 'S BARBECUED CHICKENS
Tliey’r* ddidoua and wrapped in aluminum 

foil for your eonvenience. Always availabe, REGv 
hot criapy brown. Minimum cooked weight *1.59 
1 Ib. S oz. Each

'three veteran Republican poli-
tical figures In Fairfield county 
faced uphill battles today to main-
tain jxm eM lon of their seats in 
the State House of Representa-
tives.

n ie lr  failures to win party back-
ing, last night were among the sur-
prises as GOP town committees 
across the state met to endorse 
candidates for the state Senate 
and the House In the Nov. 8 elec-
tion. '

There also were a number of up-
sets and threats o f party primaries 
In other parts of the state.

The veterans who failed to win 
endorsement In Fairfield County 
were State Reps. Louis J. Padula, 
Norwalk; Nancy-Carroll Draper, 
Ridgefield, and Henry Feme n , 
 ' /estport.

In Hartford, Meanwhile, the re-
publican town committee nomi-
nated the first Negro In Connecti-
cut history for the state Senate. 
Mrs. Margaret Ardrey, ani unsuc-
cessful GOP nomlilee for state re-
presentative from PlalnvUle two 
years ago, was named to oppose 
Democratic State Sen. Samuel 
Lebon in the 2nd Senatorial Dis-
trict.

In the coastal community of 
Madison, another veteran political 
figure failed to win' party support, 
for a fifth term in the House. State 
Rep. Robert T. Caima was defeat-

prosecutor and clerk of the Small 
Claims Court, by a vote o f 16-12 
of the town oonunlttae. Calms said 
he would enter a primary.

In Bridgeport, three party rag- 
ulars won endorsements for the 
State Senate, but a faction oppos-
ing town GOP .Chairman A. Ed-
ward Sandula announced it woulfl 
fight the selections in a party pri-
mary. ___ _ , .  i

The endorsed candidates are 
Arlen NickowlU, 21st District; 
George W. Ganlm, 22nd, and for-
mer State Sen. Herbert J. Bun- 
dock, 28rd 

The spokeaman for the anti- 
Sandula group, former State Sen. 
John H. Shannon, said the fol-
lowing persons would be entered 
in the Sept. 27 primary to oppose 
the party nominees: G e o m  
Revak, 21at; D<»nlnlck V. Edo, 
22nd, and Andrew J. DeFeo, 23rd.

In another Fairfield county 
community. New Canaan, a 5- 
termer in the House, Rep. Mary 
V. Z. Cunningham, w on ' party 
backing. The GOP also endorsed 
Associate Town Court Judge 
Richard Brinckerhof.

State Rep. E. C. Kip Finch, 
who was seeking a second term, 
failed to win endorsements from 
New Canaan Republicans.

Meanwhile In Westport, the in-
cumbent Feme said he would en-
ter a party primary. The West- 
port committee endorsed Howard

Dreyfmia and Jalm Heyd> • Ear- 
mar town Judge .fuid Ikvty diair- 
man. ^

John a  Kefebr Rx***
Xn; Rldgafiald, fonner State Po-

lios Omnmiaslaner John C. Kally 
reoalvad the backing o f local Ro- 

ibUcana aa the incumbent, Mrs. 
raper waa edged out In a  4-oer- 

neredrace.
The other cboles o f tha party 

me Romeo Petninl for Ittdga*, 
ficUd’a two sewts.

After loaing in NerwaSa Padula 
announced he would enter a pri-
mary. H ie party*e choleea -there 
were two lawyers, John EL Vallerie 
Jr. and Francis DiSohla.

In central Oonneotlout, Mrs. 
Soffiiie Kline, a  former Democrat-
ic state repreeontattve, won the 
endonoment o f tha Meriden Re-
publican Town OomnUttoe to nm 
aa repraaentathra from toat com-
munity.

Mrs. Kline swttohed party af- 
flUatton in a dispute 10 years ago 
over her lenomlnatlon. Hie other 
GOP endorsement went to Mra. 
Lois Church.

It waa the first time in Meriden 
history that two women were en 
dorsed for the House race.

In a Democratic caucus in Wal-
lingford, State Rep. John A. Car- 
rozaella . scored what Ofaaerveni 
regarded as an upset victmy in 
winning endorsement from the 
Democratic Town COmmittea. At 
earlier meetlnga, CartoBMlla’a c p - 
ponenta on the committea ap-
peared to have tile upper hand.

Hie other House endoiaement 
by Wallingford Damoorata went 
to former Congressman John A. 
McGuire. '

Warns Cuba 
Of Attack by U.S.

Havana, Aug. 18 (87 —  On* 
PYance’s top Communist warned 
last night w t  the United SUtoa 
ira over natlonallaatlon of -Am«** 
can property by Fidel Caatro might 
tou<* off a U.S. military attack on 
Cuba. , . . .

Jac({UM Duolos, aocratary o f the 
French Communlat party, told a 
TV auAenee that ‘tyankee Im- 
perUltsta” were enraged by toe na- 
tlonaUaatlon and sought to attack 
Cuba through the Organisation of 
American States (OA8), now 
meeting in CoeU Rica. "The deci-
sion of those organizations are and 
win be o f llttlis Importance,”  Duclos 
said. "However, we must foresee 
that toe United States will not 
atop there. They doubtlessly will 
go much further."

0TATB TEACHER ELECTED
Dayton, Ohio, Aug. 17 —

Soptfie Jaffe, New Britain, Conn., 
waa among the 16 vice presidents 
elected yeaterday at a moating of 
the AFlrCIO American Teachers 
T>doratlon.

Carl F  Msgal of Chicago was 
reelected ptaaldent
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RADIOS
Pofferton's

IgO Oeater 8t.-~Oor. o f Olnfeh

Notice
WEHAVEPAILY
DEUVEEYTOTNE

B OLTO N
AREA

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
m  E. CEinER ST. 

T ELM IY 4SM

Continuing- 
our GREAT 
AUGUST 
COAT 
S A LE — !

BUT-more than that 
BURTON’S Sells

Magnificent

VASH  r a s n  OBADE A 
MEDIUM

EGdS 2 »„*1.09

FRESH FROZEN 
CMJRNISU

Game Hens 
99 Oza, and up Lb.

FRESH FROZEN 
OVEN-READY HEN

69c |TURKEY u.59c

'luir Quanty.-.EHy Lyin roaHiy

FIT

coafs
*48
R«9ulor 6Y:99

AH coats hand-tailored 
‘by one of our best coot 
mokers in glorious cash
mere cloth, in drearily 
new Foil colors, with 
three - season milium 
tinirig!

-i

specialists in fitting 
your child’s feet

Your doctiir will tell you . . .  children’s feet 
grow in “spurts” ... of ten outgrow shoes before 
they’re outworn! That’s why we urge you to 
send or bring your child in frequently, for a ' 
fit check-up.

1. No two feet are alike. 
That’S why aar 'axj^ari- 
enced fitters eheek each 
foot individually.

2 . The rate of foot growth ~ 
is faster from heel to ball 
than in growth o f  toes. 
That’s why we never use 
the' old-fashioned "push- 
the-toe-In”  method to de-
termine shoe fit

3 . The most t eUitig test b
the way your child sUnds 
and walks Jn a shoe. We 
have a keenly trained eya 
fo r  detecting anything 
wrong here! r •

I SKI

V

ffsr  t h s  c M M  y o u  l e v s

Boy Scout Jamboree 
Brings Many Thrills

Hie fifth National Boy Scoutamemorlea of tola "Fifth National
Jamboree has ended and Yrill be the 
subject of Boy Scout talk in Man-
chester and all over toe nation for 
many weeks to come.

This year's j a m b o r e e ,  which 
marked the 60th year of scouting 
in the United States, brought the 
-brgest number of scouts in his-
tory to the Reverse J Diamond 
RVlch at Coioradu Springs, Colo., 
site of the encampment.

Eighty two scouts and their lead-
ers from the Ohafter Oak Council 
made up Troop 63 (the jamboree 
designation for this group).

Richard McNally, jicribe for the 
Manchester contingent of Troop 63, 
reports on closing events of the 
session in his final letter:

See President
One of the highlights of the Jam-

boree was the visit of President 
Dwight Eisenhower. Many other 
famous persons also visited dur-
ing the week, among them the son 
of Lord Badne-Powell, the man 
who started scouting. Everyone 
enjoyed the four Lennon Sisters 
and the Sons of the Pioneers who 
sang many of the songs that have 
made them famous. H^rb Shriner 
and Pat Brady were also among 
the visiting, entertainers.

While the Jamboree was in ses-
sion, inany of the boys kept busy 
at the many Skllloramas all over 
the 2,400 acres of land, known as 
"The City of Tents.”  These Skill- 
oriunas were used for the troops 
In all sections to display their 
tklll in scouting and to display 

^amp setups.
"T roop  63 put on a rope making 
exhibition, and ail the boys who 
wanted to earn the Jamboree Field 
Day Award had to take part In 
this demonstration.

Blvery day, the scoutmaster, Ste-
ven von Eiiw, allowed the boys 
free time from their duties to 
wander around Uieir region or to 
take a bus ride lo  the other re-
gions. Some of the boys visited 
.other camps and made many 
friends. Others visited the trad-
ing post to barter for articles in 
trade for their own items, and 
thus , to bring back wonderful

Jamboree.’
MsAJ' more .things were neces- 

sarj' to earn the Field Day Award. 
At the scoutcraft area, the boys 
showed their - skill in shooting, at 
skeet angling, or in conquering 
the obstacle course.

Along with the tests of skill, a 
test of frisndahln training among 
the boys isfrequiVed, namely, a vis-
it to a council from anothec-istate; 
so on July 23, Troop 63 icouU, 
Charter Oak Council, were the 
guests of Troop 63 from Mount | 
Diablo, Calif. Each patrol w as: 
asked to do a akit for the others. , 

‘Yellow Jackets’
The local scouta chbse to do an 

imitation scene of- "Gunsmoke." 
Mat Dillon,, the star, was played by 
Dick McNally and the beauteous 
Kitty was played by Tom Tronsue. 
Their performance , drew many 
laughs and the "Yellow .rackets” 
(the nickname for the Connecti- 
crit scouts) were made very hap-
py on learning from the audience 
that we were the best imitators 
they ever saw. All the boys en-J 
joyejd the visit and made many 
friends.

Another highlight of the Jam-
boree for many of the boys was a 
Wild West Show. This was staged 
by some of the people who will ap-
pear in the famous "Pike's Peak 
Rodeo” to be held in Augnst,>

The two troops from the Char-
ter Oak Council had planned to vis-
it the Air Force Academ.v. located 
near the jamboree. Instead, both 
troops agreed the top of Pike’s 
Peak would be something to see, 
so we all went on the famous wind-
ing route to the tbp of the tallest 
mountain in the Rockies.

Some of the boys rode in limou-
sines while others made the 1%- 
hour trip' fo the summit by bus. 
We stayed at the top for about a 
half hour, and was -it cold! Most 
of us wished we were down at the 
campsite, even though it whs hot 
there instead of freezing. On the 
way down we stopped to have a 
snowball fight. Imagine that — 
in the middle of July!

At thurch serrices for every

rsUgion represented et toe jam-
boree, toe Candle Ceremony waa 
conducted. Everyone had a candle 
end when it wee absolutely quiet 
and all the lights were out, a sig-
nal was given. 'fhen 56,700 
candles were lit and one loilg was 
sung. The last note of this song 
mKked the official end of the 
19€0 National Jamboree.

It Is, I’m aure, the' feeling of 
every boy or adult at the Jambo-
ree that It was a wonderful ex-
perience for ail of us. A great 
deal of planning and hard work 
was necessar^' to make it the suc-
cess it was. And all of us who 
were lucky enough-to go out to 
Colorado are very grateful for 
this chance that , comes only once 
or twice to a boy in a lifetime. We 
really had a wonderful time and 
made many new’ friends.

That’s My Wife, 
Whal <:an I Do?’

330 New Voters Added 
To Town Elector .List

The Democrats took 136 new*>5» a.m. to 8 p.m. The Sept. 10 s m -

Hollywood. Aug. 18 — A woman 
heckler forced comic Buddy Hack- 
ett to walk off the floor at a S)inset 
atrip nightclub early today and 
later drenched actress ,Mqrie Mc-
Donald with a drink.

After being taunted-by the pat-
ron. Hackett finally gave up, say-
ing: “ I'll pick up the checka of all 
you lovely pecple.” . , .̂.. . .

Miss McDonald, who was with a 
party of friends-at ringside, vol-
unteered to fill in, and sang: "Why 
Wa.a 1 B om ?”

But the heckler caused her 
trouble too. the actress said: 
“As I was walking off to go to the 
ladies”, room this woman grabfied 
my arm- and clawed me. I shook 
off her grip and continued on to 
the powder room.

"She follow’ed me there,' said she 
liked me as an entertainer but 
thought I was a miserable person. 
She continued to insult me but I 
told her, ‘you’ll be .all right if vou 
have three cups of coffee.’ and 
walked, outside;”

Miss McDonald said that later 
while she w’as in the cocktail 
lounge the unidentified woman 
threw a drink at her and drenched 
her back. The actress said the hus-
band of the woman then came to 
her. apologized and said: "  T m 
sorry., but this is my wife, what 
can ' i .  do? ’ ” .

voter* Into their ranks last night 
topping the Republicans by three. 
The GOP gained 133 new voters 
in last night’s Augrust voter tusk-
ing session.

New' voters who affiliated with 
neither party, independents, num-
bered 61.

The additions to the two major 
parties brings the Democrats- to' 
about 6,934 members and the Re-
publicans to about 9,297. accord-
ing to incomplete figures provided 
by the regtYa’ar.s' office. 'Tlie reg- 
Kslrars are currently compiling 
complete voter lists for the com-
ing. elections. Latest complete flg- 
tire.s date back to June 29.

Total voters in ManohdSter on 
that date numliered 19,974. Ad-
dition* from the July and August 
voter making sessions bring - that 
figure above 20,000.

Voter making sessions are slat-
ed for Sept. 10 and 17, which are 
Saturday sessions and last from

Chang Nominated j 
’ Premier of ROK

Sion is the last one before ,the 
primaries Sept. 13, j

In October, there is a special 
session Oct. 1 for voters whose 
rights have matured three weeks 
before an election. Regular ses-
sions will be held Oct. 8 and 15. 
The last two October seasions fall 
on Saturday!! and last from 9 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. 'The Oct. 1 special aes- 
gjpn lasts from. 9 a.m. to noon.

Tlie last sessihn before the na-
tional elections Nov. 8 fall* on 
Nov. 7, a Monday, and is s â pecial 
one fot voters whose rights ma-
ture since the Oot. 15 session. The 
session lasts from 9 a.iji. to noon.

TOI’ RIST FAVORITE
Fiejus, France, A-ug. 18 iJT) -r- 

The Malpasset Dam, whose break 
last year caused the death of 426 
peraon.s, ia becoming a touri.st 
favorite.

More than 50,000 people have 
visited the scene recently.

Seoul, Korea, Aug. 18 (47—For-
mer Vice President John M. Ohang 
wraa nominated today to 1«e pra- 
mler of South Korea’s second re-
public. The House of Representa-
tives set a vote for tomorrow with 
political chaos threatened oljould | 
Chang be defeated.  ̂ i

President Yiin Po-aun put up 
bhang leas than 24 hours after the j 
house had turned down' the preai- i 
dent'*' ally and first choice, Kim | 
Do-yun of the Democratic party’s 1 
Old Guard.

The president’s action touched 
off new' battling within the dom-
inant Democratic party, normally 
headed by Chang but divided since 

j-ihe July 29 election* into warring 
old and new factions.

Bofh groups are Conservative 
and pro-American, hut if Chang 
fails to win tomorrow', th,e young 
post-revolutionary republic * may 
be plunged into a bitter political 
deadlock, tying Its hands in the 
face of a mounting economic 
crisis. No compromise candidate is 
in sight.

Reserve These Datee '

August 26,27,
I •  

Go lo Hm  109th BrooMyn Fair at Breoklyii Fair* 
grouiMk. Lo«Nfc of sfMcid ottroctions IncludiAg 
voudovIHa, Rrowerht, oxhibits, midway and miNiy, 
many moro. Fun and rolaxoHon for Hit wholt fom*

I.
41
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Fall

t a p G s t r i G S

in all 

your ' 

favorite

'H A N D iA d

designs!

t '  -

So rich, so excitingly 
flegont, ond* yet so 
duroble, . . . lush tap
estry prints with plas
tic patent trim, top , 
hondjes, inside zlp-

ti^re's angelic flatteny

in our

CHOIR BOY COLLAR

no alterations nttdtd

Three-length

CORDUROY
S L A C K S
only ^ 3 * 9 9

!*' '
r

» 

* fallorad by famous Aanswerth and

R«i«y
* long sieevas and roll slaavas

* a host of pattarns and colors!

* fapestriai, prints, solidsl '

*  s iz e s  3 0  t o  381
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Almeat •warybody a«i«aa that 
tha United Nations must help keep 
order In the Conito, but that It can-
not uae Ita force to compel any 
partinilar political aolttUon. There 
are two exceptions to this. Ope le 
that of Lumumba himself, who de- 
manda that the United Nations be 
the servant of hla own political 
alms. The other exception to the 
peneral axrecment on the'U.N. role 
comes from Russia, which is fish- himself, vvhen he first fornuilated 

^ his own lilea of how Chester Bowles

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Rpmetlmes.the plans of men work 
out so very well it becomes almost 
embarrasslnB:.

We doubt that Governor Rlblcoff

Ing for what It hopes may be some 
stance which win win it friends 
among- the emerging nations of 
Africa. Ri.ssis keeps saj-lng It fs-

MRMRER o r
THE ASSOCIATED RRE&S 

The Aseocltted Pr*«» i, exclusively 
sntltlcd to Ih# use of repuhllcstlen nf 
S11 news dispatches credited fn li or 
net etherwlse credited In this naner 
and aUo the Incsl news nuhllshed here 

All rights of repuhllcellon ef speclei 
dispatches herein are siso res-rveC

E A Rery-
rue

N'ew
or

m” 7  STTBSCRtPlTON RATES 
Payable in Adrance

toe Tear ....................... ............fl» Vi
K  Hentbe .....................................  J
jmree^Uontbs 390

iai’ vnrs hsVlng the United Nations
Single Copy...................................  (• gy^riue Kgtanga for Lumumba,

and keeps criticizing Secretary 
tlencral Hnmmarakjold for refug-
ing in do it. But it is doubtDil 
whether Russia sdnsea, among 
other African nationa. the degree 
of harking for such a course which 
will eni'ourage Russia to do more 
than talk, or to upset the. U.N. 
mission In the Congo and carry out 
its own threat of seeing that leU 
mtimba gets the force he wants.

In summary, ws have, against 
the overwhelming agreement that 
the Congo should be one slate, or 
S t  least one federation, special In-
terest roadblocks thrown up by 
Belgium, by Tshomhe, by Lumum-
ba, and by Russia. Kach of these 
has to be redmed or hv-passed. 
The need for delicate precision on 

I the psrt -of world slatesnianshlp, 
[at the U.N. Is increased by the 
fact-that the chief actors inside 
the Congo are new and reckless

a fact
which, in turn, Increases the po- 
tentisl criminal responsibility of 
sny outside power which indulges 
in the w roiig kind of meddling, 
resceful coexistence has a chance 
in the Congo. If Russia does not 
prefer something else.

Full servles elleni nf N__
lew Ine.PublisHers Rerr»»enlntlvc,:
Julius Msthewi Special Agency 
Tnrk Chiesgo Pelmlt and Bnatnn.

MEMBER AUDIT RTTIEAU 
CIRCPLATIONB___________   

Tha Kersia PrlnUng Company tne.. 
aesumss no financial responalbllltv for 
typographical errora appearinr In ad- 
rertiaementa and other reading malltr 
nr The Manchester Evening Herald

Display advertising clnaing hours:
For Mohds*—1 n m Fridsv 
For Tueeday—1 p m M^dsy 
For Wndneaday—1 n m Tuesdsy,
For Thuradav—1 p m Wednesday 
For Friday—1 n m Thursday.
For Saturday—] p m Friday 

naealfled deadlln. 10 30 s.m. eadb 
day of niihticatlon excert Saturday— 
9 a.m__________ __________________

Thursday: Augiial IS

could best advance the Bowles ca-
reer toward ita most cherished ob-
jective, thought he wets working 
with such sure-fire materials and 
situation. It was the Governor who, 
even before thn state convention of 
19.'58. conceived the idea that the 
real play for Bowles to make would 
not he for the United States.bSen 
ate. and its six year term; and Its 
rlub-like restraint on the Instant 
upward progress of a new member 
bii’ for the House.

There, in the Governor's theory, 
Bowles,’ with his experience in the 

!|-jtf>reign policy field, with his en-
ergy, would have a better chance 
to ahlne brightly, might make a 
two year term fruitful, and might 
establish himself as one fit to be 
part of the foreign policy staff of 
a new adininistration, if fate did 
bring along a victory f or ' the Demo- 
crat.a In 1960.

After the celebrated "netitrallsm” 
of Governor Rlhlf-off and Demo-
cratic .State flhslrman Bailev had

indeed receive a place on the Mouse 
Foreign AffAipg Committee. I 

Subsequently, it wovjld seem ob-
vious that Rlblcoff continued to be 
slightly helpful In promoting the 
vision he himself had held before 
Bowles. .There wak, of course, the 
development In which Bowles, ian 
old Stevenson man, made news by 
following the Rlblcoff lead into the 
Kennedy camp, thus symbolizing 
the possibility that Kennedy was 
acceptable to Democratic liberals. 
This was followed by the develop-
ment, not likely to ogcur without 
Rlblcoffs sOggestion or approval, 
that Kennedy name Bowles as a 
campaign adviser in the realm of 
foreign policy. And this in turn was 
followed by the selection of Bowles 
to be chairman of the Democratic 
platform committee.

By this time it had to i?e obvious 
that all that remained necessary 
for the fulfilment of Bowles’ own 
ambition and Rlblcoff’f  benign co-
operation with it was the election 
of Kennedy. Some national post of 
a foreign policy importance seemed 
almost guaranteed.

It is against this setting that 
Bowles jumped the gun, abandon-
ing the pretense that }ie wanted to 
serve .another term In Congress 
when something more interesting 
was a possibility,, necessarily ad-' 
mlttlng his ambition and candidly 
Inferring his expectation of some-
thing from Kennedy it Kennedy is 
elected, and imposing upon the 
party leadership in .the state the 
necessity of selecting a successor 
to him in the nomination. Whether

ular election than they would be 
in a ueciaL i  

Cinderella, in her day, escaped 
th e . tutelage of her fairy god-
mother and took her timing into 
her pwn hands. It remains to be 
seen whether the °prince gets 
elected and then appears on sched-
ule with the right slipper, or 
whether, In politics, charming 
tales sometimes mils the happy 
ending.

A ThoHKht for To d ty
 poBsored by the MaBclisstsr 

Oonaell el Chnrebss

Action of Retina 
Seen on Screen

siriokcscrccncd the award of the 1 or not he acted without consiilta-

“Will I Wish---? ”
More than once rerenllv, ye  i" their‘ roles. And this is 

tsmuM imagine, Manchester police 
have asked themsel.ves the follow-
ing kind of qiie.'tion-

"AtTiere were the parents' ’̂ How 
could they miss knowing or sus-
pecting something of what was go-
ing on?"

And parents, we can Imagirie, 
might well reply with another 
rather helpless klnd[of question:

"How in the world does one try 
to keep track of youngsters to-
day?"

But one thing Is clear. A shrug-
ging of shoulders, and a shrugging 
off of responsibility is no hegin-

.Seiiate nomination to Tom Dodd, 
the Governor's tlieory for the 
Bowles career developed political 
urgency. In that it would be very 
nlc.e for party unity and the re- 
coni’lllatio'n Of factions If Bowles 
could be persuaded to nm for Con-
gress in the Second District.

Rlblcoff did prove persuaslvs;- 
Part of his persuasion, we have al-
ways suspected, was his ability to 
use his own preyious friendships 
ami associations In Washington to 
produce a promise to Bowles that 
if he ran and got elected, he would

tlon, as everybody seems to testify 
we . do not pretend to know.- The 
Kennedy camp seems to have found 
his candor at least temporarily em-
barrassing, for it has functioned so 
far by screening any appointment 
certainties. If they exist, from pub-
lic tdew. The Connecticut party 
leadership may* have been sur-
prised, but should not be dis-
pleased. The Democratic chances 
of carrying the Second District are 
not likely, in any case, to be as 
bright as they were two years ago, 
but they will be be'tter at the reg-

In a world which judges success 
by material possessions, the words 
of Carlyle come as a strange 
paradox to our age. "Make thy 
claim of wages a' « r o ,  then hast 
thou the world under thy feet. Well 
did the wisest of our time write '̂ It 
is only with renunciation that life, 
properly speaking, can ..be said to 
begin.”

' It was said of Seth Low the one-
time reform mayor of New York, 
He was a man who always gave 

more than he took." Could such be 
said of us? Remember, it . was 
Christ who taught that in order to 
save our lives we must lose them. 

Rev. Roy Hiitcheon 
Wapping Community Church

*7 NON-WTIITES FREED
Pretoria, South Africa, Atig. 18 

(4*1 Twenty-seven more non-
whites who had been held under 
South' Africa’s emergency regula-
tions (were released from Pretoria 
jail during the past week, author-
ities announceJ.

About 50 persons., including 
three whites, are still being held 
of the 1,800 arrested after the 
race riots last march.

New Delhi — Without the aid 
of InstrumenU. a persion can view 
hla own retina In action and .ob-
serve how Ita different parts func-
tion In the perception of color.
..This new technique Is described 

by Its developer, famed Indian 
physicist Dr. C. V. Raman, thus: i 

"The observer sits facing a white 
screen in a well-lighted room and 
views the screen through a color 
filter held close to the eyes. After 
allowing sufficient time for the ob-
server’s vision to adapt Itself to 
the effect of the filter, the filter Is 
suddenly removed. He then sees on 
the screen a highly enlarged 
image of his own retina, or rather 
the.physiologically Important cen-
tral part of It called the macula 
lutea.”

Op en Forum

tw^en Governor Rlblcoff and the 
union offlclale and oUiara In New 
York recently? It would eeem that 
the Governor must have laid It on 
the line and told eomeone who h ^  
the power to pass the word along 
that the etrike was lost and that 
tha strike was giving Connecticut 
Industry a black eye and scaring 
away prospective newcomer indus-
tries to the state.

And last, but rtot least, I predict 
the union membership will melt 
like snow In the hot sun. Who 
wants to pay dues to an organiza-
tion wpich' bungled and misled Its 
membership?

*These questions deserve Intelli-
gent answers. The strike collapses 
because it should never have been 
started In the first place and be-
cause its motives were vague and 
devious and did not have the whole-
hearted support of the rank and 
file.

It is hoped that the memberships 
of other unions take a good look at 
what has happened here in this 
area recently and do some heaVy 
thinking between now and elec-
tion day In November.

Disgusted

0AMEHAS
FILM—f l a s h  b u l b s  

DlSO O D l^ PRICES

ARTHUR DRUG
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W A T K I X ! ^

G A L L E K Y
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'̂ Prints, Paintings 
15 OAK ST.
TEL 3-5171

After the Strike
To the Editor:

We are all glad that the UAC 
strike has ended and that men who 
have been misled by obscure' is-
sues bv their union officials are 
going back to work and can once 
more atart earning their livings.

Some puzzling aspects of the 
 trike still repnain:

>What has happened to that mul-
ti - million dollar kitty that was 
auppoaed to have been built up by 
the union over the years ? It seems 
to. me they ran out of funds rather 
suddenly.

What really went on during 
that huah-hush conference be-

DVTCH GET 80 DAYS
Jakarta, Indonesia, Aug. 18 (ff*'
-Foreign Minister Siibandrio to-

day gave officials of The Nether-
lands d i p l o m a t i c  mission in 
Jakarta 30 days to, close their 
office and got out of the country. 
’ President Sukarno yesterday 
announced he had broken diplo-
matic relations with The Nether-
lands because of the sending of 
the Dutch aircraft carrier Karel 
Doorman to Dutch-occupied west-
ern New Guinea, which-Indonesia 
claims. Officials termed the send-
ing of the carrier, despite an In-
donesian protest, an affront to 
Indonesia.

T
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nlng of the task of >|rying to keep 
track.

And there is room for at least 
tha effort.

A parent trying to be respon-
sible. before. Instead of after, It la 
toA latf, might begin by setting up 
•ome test of hla or her own knowl-
edge. as follows:
V"Do I know where my child la? 
How do 1 know? la there aonie lin- 
obtruaive way T cjin check now 
and then?

"Do I know whom my child la 
wUh ? Do I need to check that? Do 
1 know what 1 think of these as- 
 oriates" Have they ever been in 
my own home? Do they seem to 
be leaders, or does my child lead 
them?

"What do I fear lii or for my own 
child? rlo Ms actlxdties and his as- 
aocialea decrease my fear, or add 
to i t '

"Do I maintain , any discipline 
about hours? Are there aerlions 
Of my child’s day nr evening ̂ hlch ' 
do not ^seemUo be accounted for 
by any definite activity?. la there 
sudden realalaiice when some fam- 
II5'  plan'"or activity claalies with 
some such supposedly vague .pcrmii

  Quirk, The Dollani!
The Renata Foreign Relationa l 

Committee has given unanimous | 
approval to President Fiaanhower'a ! 
raqiieat for a gpecial authorization 
of $600,000,000 for a I.etln-Ameri- i 
can aid program. Although iinani- ^

! moua. the Senat^ commltlce had Its  ̂
douhta and regrets. These centered i 
on the lark of detailed Information 1 
about the proposed progrsm. We 
want to give this much aid to our 
good neighbors. We don't know, 
yet, juat what might be done with
U. I

This is a familiar situation with : 
us. It finds I US. once more, reach-
ing for our. pocket book, in charit-
able gesture, at a time when we 
feel the need for frlenda. .Suddenly 
we realize that we may have been 
neglecting people who could be of 
some help to iia, or who might he 
tempted In go against us In some 
matter. In short, the rest of Ijilln- 
America can thank Fidel Ca.alro for 
this $600,000,000, If it is forth-
coming.

This process makes us Ameri-
cana feel a lltlle hll ashamed, as 
if we were cal 1 lung our.selvea In a 
pose of trying to buy something. 
And, coming when it does, It In- 

-aplresr rynlciSm among the - proa- 
pecth e recipients of our generoalty, 
msliing them think and feel that 
our love for them has a piirpoa'e.

In this kind of thing, a nation 
is much like an Indiviiliial, who alan
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he does everything?

tit the child's tlme^ Is some llme'l tejî da ^  Ihinkymore Wf hla frlenda^ 
when ,he Is doing nothing the time ' when he happens to need them.

Ideal behavior, for Individual or 
nation, nf'course, would find tlijc 
genrrb.'tilv demonstrateil and pul 
In'the goodwill bank before the 
lest of friendship approaches. If 
il is go'od and right for ua to apenri 
this particular $6<K).Ofl(i,0<IO In l-«al- 
in Amei ira, for (naliini e. we should

e n  a
The Ameriran' F u r n a e .• 
Company has aiithnrlr.ed as 
to sell these eight gas fired,
foryed air fiimacen whieh 

_wiere .sllghtl.v _ waifr   damr 
aged In transit.

"How *ln tha world does one 
manage to tniat one's child and 
yet be sure, he sure one knows 
somethlng^of whsl la going on?

"If my child does get into 
"trouble la there anything I will 
then see and realize more clearlv
than I do now? Will I wish I had have been spenfllng It before^^c 
done something?"

Cofxistfncf In The Congo
The pitualion in t̂ he' Congo re-

volves around nsks, created by ape- 
ela! interest exceptions -to whst al- 
mogi everybody a|:reeg ghoujd be 
the common interesl

1 ever became concerned with Cas 
lio Bril suppoae we had done that. 
Would we ;iow be flndin c the aulo- 
inaljr support in Ijtiin America w'e 
w'ani ? Or would our good nelgli- 
bors he inquiring. dellcatrlyT.»W'hat 
we had done for them latel.v?

We lannnl snsuer siicli abort 
raijge questions We ran only re-

"  It la in the common intereal.' for
tha Congo itself,,an. for the pea.e : ''""K'' the wisdom of
of the wjlrld, 'that the Congo 
should be set goin~ aa a nation 
with a chance of exiatenre. This ; " ‘‘P*’ -
can hardlv be wllhoiit some kind Nations. And
of Incluaion m the Congo of Kalan- » big

Prm-inre, Almost . everybody : ' ‘he that.
We would ftmi we tiad more.friends, 
for all kinds of weather, than we
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I ' I
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fiimncr guarantee.

These prices are raoh-and-carry plus 8% aialeo tax.
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account o f $25 or mere, or who odd $25 or more to on existing oceeunt , dur �
ing the S5th A nniversary celebratieiis

Also available at all three offices

eventually having our. own eco-
nomic aid to otliera channeled

agrees'on thia. One special Inlet-; 
aat exception fn this has been that 
of Belgium, which apparehtly did
nouriah hopea of retaining one *” **’ ‘ '  reaching for
special m-hcc of lufluenr f. hui
Belgium, on the sutfa^e al least, la " window,
withdrawing 77ir other apecial in-| 
tercat exception to thia la provided 
by Prefiqcnl-lWiombe of Katanga, 
who tvould apparently have it: 
made If, he could keep Katanga a i 
prosperous separate nation. But

a m a z i n g  v a l u e  I

6 Traniiftor

PORTABLE
R A D l O ^

1,6(M> r i r i i i K  H o l d  

I k o I o |H ‘ Li < *e n H e «

TVh7mbe7too^''aicma to“have tei.'i-: f'^icago . Isotopes by-produ^ta ; 
p*red his special inieieat enough Pr'.ductioti of atomic ener-
to consider *ome form of federated *>' '
aiaociation with the f?ongo, which 'jfl-. . .  jterlea, cigareUeji. detergenta, flu -:
might be a, solution, of the proh- , m e t a l - a l i e a t a ,  , 
lotn. : plastics, rubber products, sandpa- |

Almoit everyone agrees, a g a i n ,  [P'r. spark plugs, tanka, and tox-i
'with this Boiulion of federation r. _  e.. , ^.. m The Commerce Clearing Houae ;
which Tshomhe imghl aocepi. -̂ Die | aaya more than 1,600 firms hive i 
special interest exceptloii, here, i s '

So fine and thin you 
can carry it in your 
.aliirl pocket.

Weigh.s only > i Ih.

REG . $30.

that o f Premier Lumumba of the 
Congo, whose vision of a ataie, 
and whose idea'of continued politi-
cal power and leadership for him-
self, both.‘ teil him he must have 
one strong centralized government 
or none. Lumumba’* idea of what 
Jm  must have, to survive ieada

been granted ll|(.'enaea to use lao-'. 
tope* compared with fewer tblah 
1,800 a year ago. ' j.

DEFEfrrOK AT TKIAI, |
Mo*cow, Aug. 18,.c*’ i Fiienda 

reported today that Brilisli defer-, 
tor Guy Burgees has been attend-
ing the espionage trial of U2 pilot ’ I 
Francis Gary 'Power*.

Burges*, a former Brltl«h F o r -!
him Into a further exception to the j Offkie official, reporiadiy has 

vvhich concern* •**”  among the $p«^
united Katlone,
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jPowers’ LaWyer Airs Hope 
Red G>urt W ill Be Lenient

« fraaa Fage Om )

am a  folded and UtUe change of 
aKpreaalon, to testimony of Soviet 
Inveatlgator* on technical aapecU 
ef his plane’s equipment and pur- 
poae. They charged the flight was 
planned, prem ^tated and ag- 
greaalve.

The flier challenged two of the' 
experts.

Ha disputed the testimony of Lt. 
Ool. Yuri Tyufilln that he flew a 
plane without American national 
Identification marks.

Powers insisted it was quite 
possible his plane once had mark-
ings and that they might have 
been covered over by paint.

"I  always saw it with identlfl- 
eatlon marks," he said.

The Russian expert was obligied 
to agree that marks might have 
been painted out, but stood on the 
findings of the Investigators that 
the U2 never had carried nation-
al Identification numbers.

This was Intended to^shake 
Powers’ claim that the plane he 
flew might hgve markings which 
he did not happen to see when he 
took off in Pakistan for a hlgh- 
altitude dash across the So'riet 
Union.

Konstantin' 'Voroshilov, a gfun 
exipert, showed the court an In- 
cen^ary deiHce and Powers In- 
ternipted again..

"I don't have a queirtion, but I 
would like to nudee a sta/tement,” 
he aald.

He showed from the dlreotiona 
cn the box that the. incendiary 
device was Intended simply to 
Ujght a campfire if he was forced 
down In the wilderness.

Referring to a .22 caliber pistol 
he was carrying 'when captured. 
Powers said:

'•The pistol was given to me only 
for hunting. It is too bad that 
nobody but me knows that I can't 
kill a person even to save my own 
life."
  Lt, Col. Nikolai Douev went In- 

m  g r e e t  detail describing the pis-
tol, which Powers atarpiped to his 
side.beneath hie flying suit.

The presiding judge remarked 
'that it would be difficult to do any 
hunting at the 68,000-foot alti 
tude at which Powers was flying, 
airf the pilot agreed that this 
WM so.

It is a usual thing for American 
pilots In flights which might come 
down in uninhabited teiritory to 
carry pistols for killing game, as 
part of their survival' equipment 

After this exchange the p'rO' 
cession of expert witnesses con-
tinued to ‘ drone along.

Lt. Cof. Nikolay Burmistrov- 
Zuyev, a Soviet army engineer, said 
the U2 contained a self-destroying 
explosive device intended to be set 
off by a control near the driver’s 
 eat.

He identified the 3-pohnd charge 
as hexogen, which he said Is "a 
very powe'rful explosive used by the 
United States Army.” He said the 
charge was "quite enough to de- 
atroy the aircraft, instruments and 
equipment.” Detonation of the de-
vice also would have mepnt suicide 
for Powers. I,

Dr., Victor llich Prazorov.ski, a 
medical expert,.testified the poison 

^ needle carried by Powers killed a 
dog in three minutes and a mouse 
in 20 seconds.

The poison, he said, was one of 
the curare group such as South 
American Indians use On blowgun 
darts.'

"It is one of the most potent and 
quick-acting poisons,”  he said. 
"Our commission concluded that 

- If a- human being were pricked 
by this needle death would set in 
as swiftly as with animals."

PetWers had testified that the 
needle was given him in Pakistan 
and it was up to him whether he 
should use it. He said it was In̂  
tended for use only If he was tor-
tured and the torture became un-
bearable.

I The experts witnesses testified 
j after research which itemed to be 

exhaustive. ,i
Thq poison, for instanc^, had 

been tried out on rabbits, dogs, 
mice and perhaps other animals 
and it was found that one gam 
TOuId kill an animal. A gam, the 
dbetor explained, was l / i , 000th of 
a gram and a gram is about the 
size o f a sfiriall berry.

The final witness of the day wSs 
I Col. Ivan Zhaanov, reporter for 
I a commission of experts. He said 

their examination o f the materials 
convinced them the U2 flight was 
"premediated and carried out with 
intelligence alms."

Mrs. Oliver W. Powers, ailing 
mother o f , the pilot, came to this 
afternoon's hearing in the Hall o f 
Columna with, other members of 
the family. She had stayed away 
in the morning, $kying She felt 
her presence niight disturb her 
 on.

The court adjourned at 1:45 p,m. 
for a luncheon break of 2 hours, 
45 ihlptitea.

In this interval the fliers wife, 
Barbara," asked and recidved per-
mission to inapect exhibits being 
used against her husband,.

 With a group o f American ad- 
vlaers, she went to the stage 
where the Judges sit and looked 
over the pistol, poison needle, map 
and other poaseseions the Rus- 
 lana took from Pbwers when he 
was downed last May day.

The handsome young American 
looked someibhat tired as ha took 
his place again in the prisoners 
box on the stage o f the brilliantly 
Ut Hall o f Columns in the Soviet 
Trade Union. Building. He wore 
the aame navy blue suit and light 
blue tie he had on yesterday.

Proeecutor Roman Rudenko’s 
first questions of the day were 
aimed at underouttiiig the Paki-
stani government’s denial c it any 
knowledge o f Powers’ flight,

Bay Stater Named 
I^rincipal of MHS

(Conttnoed from Pago One)

Ha haa^brnn a niamber o f the 
Masaachuaetta Principals Aaan., 
tha Masaachuaetta Coimcil o f Pub-
lic , Schoola, a apacial atate com- 
mittae on summer schools, and a  
Ufa member of the National Edu-
cation Aaan,

Ha is married and'haa four chil-
whOM ages rang* from S to

State N4w8
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

The Republican candidate In the 
2nd District-la fqrmer Rep. ,Horaca, 
Seely-Brown of Pomfret.-

Protests *Speed Trap*
Union, Aug. 18 (JP>—A  vice 

chairman of Connecticut Citizens 
for Better   Courts h u  been fined 
$75 in Union trial Justice court for 
speeding. He had pleaded Ihnocent.

Millard C. Faught of Greenwich 
posted $1.00 bund for appeal of his 
conviction last night and said he 
would take the case to Tolland Su 
perlor Court.

Faught had’ protested that he 
was the victim of a "sjpeM trap," 
and claimed that it violated th.e 
"due process of the law” section of 
the state constitution.

Police said that Faught was 
clocked at 74 miles per hour in a 
55 mllea per hour zone.

Bolton

Classes Set 
For Grade 1

M a y o r  C a l l s  H e a r i n g  
A t  M a r t i n ’ s R e q u e s t

$4,000 Gone— Sorry
Old Baybrook, !A.ug, 18 {/P>—The 

former manager of the Subeiarlne 
Base officers club at Grot<tn was 
being sought today on charges that 
he walked off with $4,000 In re-
ceipts from the Castle Hotel, here.

Police said the suspect, George 
TUianyl, 34, left late Sunday o^ 
early Monday after writing a  note 
to the hotel’s auditor aaying he 
waa "sorry.”

Tihanyi became the Castle 
Hotel’s manager in June, after 
leaving 'the officers club. He _had 
been at the base six months.

State Trooper Edward F. 
Pickett, Troop F., 'Westbrook, 
plainclothesman said TThanyl may 
have left the country.

A  native of Hungary, he came to 
the United States In 1946. Last 
July 22,-Pickett said, Tihanyi re-
newed a passport which would have 
made it relatively simple for him 
to board a plane and leave the 
country.

Contract Breach 
Claimed in Suit

Class, Hats and teacher* for the 
three Grade 1 claasea at the Bolton 1 
Elementary School .have been an-
nounced. A  total of 68 atudenta 
hava been enrolled.

The largest class, of 24 pupils, 
will be taught by Mies 'Yvonne 
Lacey. Her students will Include 
Thomas Cafro, Scott Chandler, 
Jamea Curry, Richard Dupre, Da-
vid Jensen, MiehVel liiFrancis, 
Chk-rlea Miller, David Potter, James 
Ruflni, Timothy Squires, C. Mi-
chael Vlterito, Jeffrey 'Whitney.

A lso ,. Karen Asplnwall, Marie 
Bastarache, Sharon Behling, Holly 
Chaplin, Jean Crowley, Jqan Uef- 
tra, Ddnna Minlcuccl, Denice Mor 
ra, Kristee Nichols, Marie Pag- 
gloli, Mary Souer and Ruth K. 
VeW.

Miss Mary Ann Perry will teach 
2$ pupils: George Allord, Bruce 
Amundsen, David Boucher, Gary 
Boyd, William Buckeon, Richard 
Dennis, Stephen Marshall, William 
Phillips, Craig Potterton, Michael 
Richards, Douglas Searson, Ste-
phen Sherman, Robert Smith.

Also, R o s e m o n d  Bastarache, 
Roaemary Carpenter, K a t h l e e n  
Dixim, Roaeanne Fiano, Nina Gram, 
Cloria Kilpatrick, Vicki Person, 
Debra Shaw, Julie Sheridan,' Sara 
Young and Deborah Negro.

Mrs. William Maher v^Il instruct 
19 pupils: Edward ChuriUa, Ste-
phen Dassanio, Timothy. Dennis, 
Lance Dimock, Joseph Dubiel, ,En- 
rlcb Fliho, Harry Goodwin, David 
Harrik, Richard Huntington, John 
Zeppa.

Also, Mary Ciscon, Oonstsuice 
deGanahl, Patricia Fonseca, Mau-
reen GordcMi, Margaret Grunske, 
Bernice Kurys, Unda Miley,. Claire 
Thorp, and Susan Tobias.

Manchester E V e n I n g Herald 
Bolton ooirespondent Mrs. Louis 
Dlmock jr ., telephone Mitchell 
9-9828.

Senators Scrap 
On E ffo rts  by 
Kennedy Fund

(Continned from Page One)

X  special-meetiilc o f tha Beard 
of Directors was balled today for 
8 p.m. next Tuesday to have a 
hearing on criticiam of General 
Manger Richard Martin’s fiscal ac-
counting and reporting procedures 
last June.

The meeting was called by Maypr 
Eugene T. Kelly on Martin’s re-
quest. The request reaffirmed Mar-
tin’s wish to have an InvesUga- 
-41on of four specific criUdlsms by 
r(irector John Hutchinson and a 
formal determination as to their 
truth.

The request came on the heels 
of a Board meeting Tuesday night 
at which Directors split on whether 
the Board should have a hearing 

the four criticisms alone, as 
Martin wanted; or include them in 

discussion o f administrative 
questions contained along with the 
criticisms in a statement by Hutch-
inson last July.

Reportedly, agreement was later 
reached on a proposal by Repuhr 
Ilean Thomas Bailey, which is ex-
pected to be followed Tuesday 
night.

Bailey today explained hla pro-
posal this way:

Finst there 'will be a hearing 
on the four oritlctsms alona, which, 
summed up, say that Martin gave 
out inaccurate information, spon-. 
sored unsound and lnacc\u*ate ac-
counting procedures, and that an 
effort was made in the town hall” 

to undercut a Democratic pradic-{ 
Udn of the 1958-60 budget sur-l 
plus.’

After the hearing, the Board 
would vote on whether it consid-
ers the criticisms true or false.

Then the Board 'would hold a 
general disciiselon that could cov-
er any o f the administrative 
questions, or other crlticisme, 
contained in. the Histchinson Staten 
ment.

Meanwhile, tt was reported in- 
cprrectly. yesterday that Demo-
cratic Dlreotor Philip Freedman 
was not In favor o f having a hear-
ing on the four criticisms alone. 
Freedman- said today he is in fa-
vor of such a l^earing, aa well as 
a discussion, too, but ^ o se  not to 
emphasize his position Tuesday 
night because he feels the Di- 
reotore Should " avoid discussing 
the hearing, as much as they can, 
so as not to prejudice tt before it 
ie held.

Andover Also Endora^ Si^ill8

Squabble Shuts 
Gillette Castle  
‘W ishing W ell’

(CVmtInaefi from Page Oae)

Bipartisan a-uditora Clarence 
F. Baldwin and Robert F. a a f -  
fey, in an audit o f tha commla- 
 ion covering the 8-year period 
which ended June 80, 1959, com-
plained that the receipts had been 
held by the commisaion and not 
turned Into the state treasury as 
required.
j Mathews, aa a result, decided 

the wiahlng well operations should 
be closed.

He said eomplianca witii the 
auditors’ point woulikmean that 
all such receipts woulv have to be 
dumped Into the state general 
fund.

"It  would then fee rather dif-
ficult for ua' to recover tha money 
from the general fund to use It 
for the purpose intended' o f the 
donors," he said.

The "wishing wel)" Is located in 
the castle-like home of the late 
'Wtllliam GilleHe, focal point of the 
park. Gillette, who died In the 
1930’s, was famous for his stage 
portrayal of Sherlock Holmes.

Mathews said receipts from the 
well have been used to Improve 
facilities for the handicapped who 
stay during the summer months at 
a section o f Harknesa Memorial 
State Park. Purchase o f a dish-
washer and radio are among the 
items obtained from wishing well 
donations.

GOP Names 
Rep. CoveD

Rep. EUsworth Covall waa re- 
nominaited as Rspublioan candi- 
date for the State l.eglalature at 
the party caucua last night in the 
Town Hall. Covell will ^  aeeklng 
his fifth term. t

In accepting the iMntinatlon 
Oovell said he would be hi^py to 
return- since he la "interasted in 
getting more State aid for tha 
regional school and also the local 
school.”  Hq pointed out that Stats 
aid to education has Increased 260 
per cent since he began serving 
his first term.

Oovell; who is also Republican 
Town Committee chairman, served 
as chairman o f the caucus. Mrs. 
Edmund Moptandon was secre-
tary.

Five candidates were endorsed 
for Justice of the peace: Mrs. 
Monitandon, Trial Justice Charles 
Nicholson, Clarence Custer, Hsury 
Sheldon and IVheeler' Hess. Mrs. 
Montague 'White declined renom-
ination, stating that She had held 
ths office for many years, and 
named Mrs. Montandon' in her 
place.

A  rising vote o f thanks was 
given td Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Eadie who hsid made their home 
on Bunker Hill Rd. available for 
the paity-f ponsored sheepbake 
Saturday. Reports bn the bake In-
dicated that it was the most suc-
cessful GOP event held locally.

Coveil reminded party workers 
that voters will be made Aug. 27 
from 1 to 4 p.m. and Sept. 24 from 
9 a.m. to 12 at the Town Hall and 
urged them to bring In non-regi^- 
tered residents;

ism
Supports Civil , R^hM

Obituary
Aadroja Blkemleka 

Andrsjs Blkemlski, 70, e f  52 
School S t, died yesterday at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
short lUnesa .

Bom  in Latvui, hs esms to this 
country In ‘1949 and to Manchester 
in 1951 from Orange, V e . Until five 
years ago, he was an employe of 
local paper mills.

Survivors Include his wife. Alida; 
a son, UIdls Bikernleks of Boston, 
Mass.; a brother, Karlla Biker- 
nleka and a sister, Mrs. Martha 
Melbardla, both of Manchaater.

Funeral services will be held at 
tha Walter N. leclerc Funeral 
Home, 23 Main S t, Saturday at 2 
p.m., with tha Rev. Karlla Freman- 
is, pastor of the Latvian Lutheran 
Church, officiating. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery,

Friends may call at tha funeral 
horns tomorrow from 8 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Funerala

Msiiehester Evenliig Hsndd An-
dover ooirespondent, Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfanstlelil, telephone PUgrlm 2- 
6856.

A breach of contract ault has 
been brought by Roland J. and 
Helen E. Hebert ef 58 Indian Dr. 
against Anton Brown Jr., who al-
legedly breached the contract gov-
erning construction o f the He-
bert’s Indian t)r. house. Property 
of Brown’s on 'Vernon St. and 
Overbrook Dr. have been at-
tached for the $1,500 claimed.

According to the complaint. 
Brown contracted on Aug. 21, 
1958, to build the house, land the 
title waa transferred on Dec. 23 
that year. Since then, the owners 
have discovered faults in the con-
struction of the house and in the 
landscaping and site improvement 
work, the complaint states. The 
house Is poorly constructed, earth 
has erod^ from the. lawn and, 
drive, and the septic tank is 
placed, in violation of the build-
ing code, too close to the sideline, 
it explains.

Aug. 30 Is the-date set for ap-
pearance on the suit in Manches-
ter Town Court. Atty. John M. 
.Eitagefsld _ of.. Hartford- is repre-
senting the Heberts.

 ̂ hi-

Hartford Woman 
Hurt in Accident

thought the government should
p*y-

He said he was concerned "at 
the apparent misuse of tax-exempt 
foundation money for blatant po-
litical purposes.”

Althuogh Kennedy has avoided 
Senate debate in recent days to 
conserve his voles because of 
sinus Infection, he rose and replied 
at length to Scott’s charges.

Kennedy said that thfe"'Joseph P. 
Kennedy Jr. Foundation, of which 
he is a trustee, had agreed to put 
up $100,000 to finance the airlift 
only after it ivas,advised that the 
State Department had turned down 
a request for funds for the proj-
ect. Agreement was reached, he 
said, that the source of the -funds 
would not be made public.

Court’s Records 
Now in Storage

iAccident Totals
Hartford, Aug. 18 OTj — The 

State Motor Vehicle Department’s 
daily record o f automobile accl- 
demts thus far thia year and the 
totals on the same date last yean.

1950. 1960
Accidents ...20,827 24,333 (est.)
Killed ..........  145 153
Injured . . r . .  12,580 13,143 lest.)

Sixty-nine boxes of court rec-
ords, some dating back to 1903 
have been taken from the Man-
chester Town Court to Middle- 
town’s State Armory for storage 

This is on^ of the phases of the 
changeover from the present mu 
nicipal court system to the new 
circuit court system which will 
begin in January,. 1961.

Old criminal cases from 1903 to 
1020 were kept on a ledger, iwhlle 
those from after 1920 were kept 
In the'form  Of warrants.

AH criminal records up to July 
1, 1958, were shipped to Middle- 
town. [

Small claims records from No-
vember 1947 'and civil records 
frOm April 1025, both to July 1, 
1955; were also packed away for 
storage.'

The next step In the change-
over to the circuit court will be 
the appointment of the numerous 
positions on or. before Sept, 15.

Attachment Filed 
. In Damage Siiit

A  suit claiming $35,000 damages 
resulting from a Main St. auto ac-
cident )iaa been brought by Peter 
J. and Anna M. Usua o f  New Ha 
 veb.

They claim to have suffered 
many injuries, some permanent, 
from a collision in Manchester 
Aug. 19, 1969. Named as defend 
ant is Brandon Breen of 15 Ash 
St., the driver o f the car Involved 
in collision with the Usus vehicle. 
Breen's property at 13-15 Ash St, 
is attached for thg. $36,000.

According to the complaint, 
Mrs. Usus, whose injuries caused 
her to become non-ambulatory, 
claims $23,600' while her husband 
claims the remaining $12,500. He 
is unable to work, the cojnplaint 
adds.
' A t the time o f the accident, 
which occurred at Main and School 
Sts., Mrs. Usus was taken to Man 
Chester Memorial . Hospital, but 
was discharged after an examina 
tion. Authorities said she com 
plained o f neck pains.
. The complaint further states 
that Breen drov8 " carelessly and 
negligently, waa following too 
closely, and drove with defective 
brakes. Both cars were being 
driven south on Titatn 'St. at the 
time. Breen’s car hit the Usus car 
in the rear, according to the po-
lice reports. Damage was consid-
ered light by police.

The action is returnable to the 
Hartford County Superior Court 
the first Tuesday of October. The 
Ususes are represented by Atty. J. 
W.. Curran or New Ha-ven. r------

Collins Candidate 
For Directorship

It was learned today that Atty. 
William B. Collins, 108 Chestnut 
St., Is ,ex'pected to' be named a 
Democratic candidate for Man-
chester’s Board of Directors.

Endorsement of the young at-
torney Is expected by the Demo-
cratic Town Committee Monday at 
8 p.m. In the Municipal Building, 
when the committee endorses a 
slate for the 1960 town and State 
elections.

Questioned today. Democratic 
Town Chairman Steve Cavagnaro 
confirmed reports that Collins' 
name will be offered then to the 
full committee, by Ita nominating 
unit, for endorsement.

Collins would succeed outgoing 
Mayor EUgene T. Kelly on the 
Democratic slate. His companion, 
candidatea for the Board would 
presumably be incumbents Alice 
Lamenzo, Francis Mahoney, Theo-
dore Poweli, Philip Freedman, and 
John Hutchinson. ' Hutchinson, 
however, -has not yet Indicated 
wh/Bther or not he vvants to run 
again.

Collins, who works for the 
Nathaniel 'Bergman law flrpi in 
Hartford, passed the State bar 
exams in June 19.56. He received 
his bachelor o f law degree from 
the University of Connecticut In 
the same month, and, before that, 
worked as a claims adjuster. He 
served as a lieutenant in the U.S. 
Air Force and married the former 
Claire I. Foisy o f Manchester in 
1952. -----------

Mrs. Mona F. Frasier.
Funeral aarviees for Mrs. Mona 

Fuller Frasier, 359 Oakland St., 
were held yesterday afternoon 
at the Holmea Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Robert K. 
Shimoda o f the Taleottville Con-
gregational Church officiated.

Burial waa in Mt. Hope Ceme-
tery, Taleottville. Bearers were 
John H. Monaghan m , Ernest 
Gardner,' George Gardner, Albert 
Beebe, Harold Newcomb and 
Merrill Farrand.

A  memorial servloe waa con-
ducted by membera of Sunset Re- 
bekah L ^ g e  Tuesday evening at 
the funeral home.

(CoattaoM t n m  Fag* Om )

Una with the prM iplM  o f 
 on, ' Jackson and W ilsoii' aaO; 
Justify the departure, frotn DaOi* 
oeratie ranks of Southern^  wh(^ 
ha said, have been deserted hgr th* 
Democratic, party.

Hs aald the Democrats favor 
more and expanded federal. help -̂ 
whlle Republlcana advocate In* 
creased . opportunltiSs for the in-
dividual and creation ef "A  cllmato 
for the indiiridual and for piivato 
enterprise to grow.”

"If you are looking for promises 
of what the federal government 
will do for you," , ha said, "you 
should not support me. Our oppon-
ents have outpromlsed us In that 
field. They cannot outperform us 
on the results and the goals.”

A t an earlier news conferdnea, 
Nixon said he supported the ob-
jectives’'  o f sit-in demonstrations 
which,students started here esurly 
this year and whieh apread to other 
states.

Senate Rejects 
T ry to Soften  
Wage Measure

(Continned from Faga One)

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Robert J. Jr. and Lillian M Uoyd 
to J. A McCarthy, Inc. property on 
Mountain Rd.

Quitclaim Deeds
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 

to Robert H. Jr. and Lillian M. 
Lloyd, property on Mountain Rd.

Joseph and Alesaandrina Pavan 
to John and Albina Pavan, prop-
erty on Keeney St. ..........  ....
. Paul' J. Carbone to Diane B. 
Dixon, property oh Wetherell St.

Diane B, Dixon to Paul J. and 
Joyce P. Carbone, property on 
Wetherell St.

Lis Pendens
Berkshire Life Insurance Co. 

against Daniel E. Sullivan Jr., 
Frances F. Soracco and Lee A. 
Ferla, to foreclose a mortgage 
from Sullivan to tha Manchester 
Trust Co. of May 17, 1946.

Attachments
Peter J. and Anna M. Usus 

against Brandon Breen, property 
at 13-16 Ash S t, $35,000.

Roland J. and Helen E. Hebert 
against Anton Brown Jr., prop-
erty on Vernon St. and on Over-
brook Dr., $1,500.

Marriage license
Richard Martin Turner of Hart-

ford and Johanna lAtcy Fonzo of 
Hsrtford.

laws’* coverage. Tha vote was
56-39.

Then a aimilar 54-39 vote de-
feated a Republican aubstltuta 
measure Offered by Dirksen. It 
would have increased the mini-
mum wage to $1.15 an hour, and 
extended limited coverage to be-
tween 1,800,000 and two i*(lUlon 
new workers.

Some of today’s votes  were 
likely to b4 closer thah the Initial 
roll calls. Backers of the Kennedy 
measures were not certain they 
could defeat one amendment ad-
vanced by Sen. A. S. Mika Mon- 
roney (D-Okla) which would make 
a relatively mild cut in the bill’s 
coverage provisions.

Rights Aim Rileg 
Dixie Democrats

(Continued from Page Ou*1

der H. Perez, said he would shift 
his support to the States Rights 
party.

Louisianians will have three 
choices: The . Kennedy-Johnson 
ticket; the States Rights party, 
and the Nixon-Lodge GOP ticket.

Kentucky’s Democratic and Re-
publican electors, 10 o f each, are 
bound to vote lii the electoral col-
lege for whichever presidential 
team wins plurality in the state. 
The system never has been tested 
In the courts.

The Virginia Democratic Cen-
tral Committee mebts in Rich-
mond Aug. 19 to set up campaign 
plans. '1‘here is no apparent plant" 
In the works to recall the state 
convention for purpose of Instruct-
ing eleotors for other than na-
tional party nominees. A  MU for 
indepedent.«ltotor-S died In the 1^-., 
islatiire last spring.

O O k O A T B - P A L M O L I V B  A N P  B O  S U L L I V A N  S A Y t

Mrs. Julie Ann Chancerell, 25, of 
276 Collins St., Hartford, was ad-
mitted to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital this morning with an in-
jury of her spine.

She was involved in a 1 -c m  ac-
cident at the Leban!on Green. She 
was brought to the hospital by the 
Lebanon Ambulance.

State Policem Francis Pisch of 
the Colchester Troop is Investlgat- 
in the accident.

D o n ' ' t  M i
A’, s ’
'-f  ’ "\

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours: Adults 8 to 8 

p.m. Maternity 8 to 4 and 6 to 8 
p.m. Children’s Ward 2 to 7.

REALLY BIG 8PGCIAIS!
A t V ^ u r  Grocer^ N o w ! H u n y ! Supply L im ite d !

t o r n  i P A N c u f ,  o P f N  F r i d a y ,̂ t o a p m I T

Patients Today: 161   
a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY: 

Dawn Wheeler, Norjh Coventry: 
Lawrence Costello, 18 Oak' PI.; 
Harry Jackson, ^325 Hillard St.; 
Mrs. Anna Pelletier,'* Wapping; 
John Nuzum Jr., Wapping; Syl-
vester Mazzudi, 199 Oak St.; Mrs. 
Edith Prior, 116 Keeney St.; Mr*., 
Jacqueline Morse, 43 Ashland 8 t.; 
Diane White, 14 Warren St.; Mrs. 
Anne Phllbrick, 362 Woodbridge 
St.; Leo Brazauskas, 55 North St,; 
Leo Howeson, Middletown.; Mrs. 
Billie Haas, Andover; Richard Bell, 
128 Lakewood Circle; Mrs. Claire 
Renn, 9 Chestnut St.; Mr*. Mar-
jory Meier, 26 Griffin Rd.; John R. 
Feegel, 854 Center St.

BIRlM  YESTERDAY: A daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. F. David Laun, 
4 Grand St., Hazardville.

ADMITTED TODAY; Charles 
Van Borchers, 24 Hyde St.; Martin 
Kineman Jp.„-3 Vernon Heights, 
Vernon; David C. Wiley, 79 Niles 
Dr.; Paul Deajeunes, 31 Durant St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Yayne L  Manta, 144 
Green Manor Rd.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Latulippe, 14 Diane Dr.; 
Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Dawn Elaine Wheeler, North Cov-
entry; Mrs. Carolyn Galvin, 38 
Auburn Rd.; WaHeV C. Hicklng, 
91 Charter Oak St. '

DISCHARGED T O D A t; Her-
bert H. T)omUnaon, South Wind-
sor; O ngory Sherman, Rockville; 
Mrs. Hope J. Venezia, 111 W$id- 
deU Rd.; Mrs. Margaret Irish, 17 
N. School St.; Mrs. Sylvia Wilson 
and daughter, 897 Avery St., Wap-
ping; Mra. Claire Clancy and son, 
Wapping; Mary Ann Phel- 
on and son, 40 HiUcreat Dr.; Mrs. 
Barbara P(Meum and aoo, Haaard- 
TUIa.
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■t o l  MCWT-

£ch o  SateUite 
#ch«dtile8 for 

England
'.*"WartUi>|ftoii. Anf. 18 Cff) — The 
vbainleaii bsUben MteUlte, Seho 
A-wtO make 3B vleible paaeea over 
‘•Pnrvv SaClaRd between 8:SS p.m,. 
ttODT, txMfht and 8:91 a.m., Axig. 

'■kS, the National Aeronautici and 
Space Admlnletratlon announced 

-Iddhy. '
The following: timetable gi^es di- 

nc^^iuybr watchers. In this order: 
^ppzbxtmate tines, section of shy, 
height'fai'sky, direction of move-
m ent:

Aug. 18—8:93 p.m., south, med-
ium, northeast; l l :0 l  p.m., north, 
medium-high, northeast.

Aug. 18 —  1:08 a.m., north, 
medium-high, southeaat; 3:12 a.m., 
south, high southeast; 5:21 a.m., 
south, low, southeast; 8:31 p.ftl,,; 
south, medium, northfgst; 10:88 
p.m,, north, high, mjrtheast. , 

Aug. 20 — ^ M .A n i.r  north.
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fairly high, sout tr 2:60 a.m.,
south, almost oijpTfead, southeast; 
4:59 a.m., south, low, southeast; 
8:08 p.m. south, medium-low, 
northeast; 10:18 p.m., north, al-
most overhead, northeast.

Aug. 21 — 12:21 a.m., north, 
medium-high, southeast; 2:27 a.m., 
south, almost overhead, southeast; 
4:38 a.m., south, fairly low, Mnith- 
east; 7:45 p.m.. south, medium- 
low, northeast; 9:54 p.m., north; 
almost overhead, northeast;! 11:59 
p.m., north, medium-high, south-
east. '

Aug. 22 — 2:05 a.m,, south, 
overhead, southeast; 4:14 ,a.m., 
south, fairly low, southeast; 7:23 
p,m., south, • medium-low, north-
east; 9:31 p.m., north, almost over-
head, northeast; 11:38 p.m., north, 
medium-high, northeast.

Aug. 23 — 1:42 a.m., north, al-
most overhead, southeast; 8:51 
a.m.,. south, fairly low, southeast.

Echo Nearing 
Earth Shadow

Mistaken fo r Belgians

Thu U how the Blcho I  satelllta looked when It passed ovw Rock-
ville’s City Hall around 11:20 last night. The 100-foot diameter 
sphere, traveling over 15,000 miles an hour, 1,000 miles above the 
earth, was headed In a generally weet-southwest to northeast di-
rection. (Herald Photo ^ S a te m ls ).

(Oenttnoed from Page One)

fled four separate plecea In orbit 
With the Mg ball. One Is the third 
stage of the -Oelta laimching 
rocket, carrying a sun-powered 
radio tracking beacon like the 
two Imbedded on opposite sides 
of the giant balloon. The other 
ortritlng objects presumably are 
OtlMr parts I of the rocket and 
Immehlng apparatus.

John W. Townsend of the Nation-
al Aeronautics and Space Admln- 
Utratlon said the Echo aatellite will 
travel In darkness for only a brief 
period Sunday nikbt.' But the'^ark 
periods will Increm  therefifter for 
some weeks, tmtil Ifie sats|Ut8 1# 
spending 80 per cent of Its time fh! 
darkness.

This is caused by Echo's steady 
' orbit and the Earth's rotation 
around the aun, putting the sphere 
periodically In the Earth’s shadow.'

Four times a year Echo lyll) i^ e  
In continuous sunligbt 8s It  has Ih 
Its .first week. Fo(jr'tlm*s a year 
tl(e sphere wUl .)»% dhllled by the 
two-thirds of its orbits that are in 
darkneSs.

SclenUsts disagree on what U 
likely to happen.

Townsend aald one school of 
thought holds that ,lf there is any 
gas rsmalnlng In the balloon satel- 
Uta when it  starts going dark, the 
gas will cool and contract and the 
plastic covering mty collapse.

Another believes that (he forces 
Involved are so smalt, the pres-
sures so light, that the sphere will 
retain its shape.

Some experts believe that 
thermal stress, when the material
Sets cool, may cause the skin of 

le balloon to wrinkle.
There is another theory that the 

ball may be spinning slowly, and 
that centrifugal force may twist it. 
Another theory suggests that elec-
trostatic forces may keep it spin- 
id ^ .

'Townsend said his personal be? 
Uef U that the sphere Is neither

rolling nor spinning, but Just sail-
ing along.

To some amateur observers 
Echo I appears to be twinkling on 
and off, or wobbling, A watcher In 
Tennessee made pictures which he 
said indicated that the balloon had 
gone flat and was rolling end over 
end.

But Townsend aald NASA haa 
found no evidence whatstwver of 
altered shape.

Radar measurementa are with-
in the range of accuracy indlcat' 
ed in earlier experiments, he said.

Furthermore, in conununlea- 
tions passes in the past several 
daya the radio aignal strength has 
been'very uniform, building up as 
the satellite approaches and de-
caying as it departs at a regular 
rfite, with no unusual fading.

WATOBBS, NO BBOWUCR
Kingsport,.,Tenn,; Aug, 18 OP)— 

Police investigating a report ol! 
a prowler at a residence beim 
fp u ^  only s  next-door, neighbor, 
ecannlng the aky. " I  was just 
watching for the (Echo I) ac^I- 
llte,” the surprised man expliflled.

Saternis Winner 
. In Photo Contest

Congo TroOps Attack  
Canadians at Airpott

(CMtIaiMd froM Fag* Om)
hour later and liatened to the dc- 
manda of the aoldlera, all of whom 
had been expelled from Katangh, 
apparently because of their politic-
al views. Uimtimba spoke to them 
briefly.

As the Ambassador and Carluc- 
ci watched, Lumumba turned and 
walked slowly back inside, stop-
ping to chat and ahake hands with 
several Congoleae on the way. 
Timberlake and Carlucci got back 
inalde their car and drove back to 
thO' .U.9< embassy, The Ambasss 
d<M' said he had no comUienL 

A Congolese delegation that In-
cludes a known pro-Westemer left 
in a Soviet plane to attend the U.N. 
Security Council meeting In  New. 
York.

Deputy Premier Antoine Olsen- 
ga. Youth and Sports Minister 
Maurice Mpolo and U.N. Ambaaaa- 
dor Thomas Kanza were accomp-
anied by Foreign Miniater Justin 
Bomboke, whose pro-western views 
.do not coincide with the Leftist 
clique apparently maaterminding 
Lumumba’s maneuvers.

Earlier, Lumumba renewed his 
threat to invade Katanga province

If the U.N. fiaiU to bring that 
secesaionlst regime under central 
government control,

Lumumba voiced his th n at a t a 
news conference yesterday as UN . 
Secretary General Dag Ham' 
(harskjold was hack a t U N , head-
quarters in New York seeking 
support In the Security Council 
for his hands-off policy toward the 
new African republic’a Internal 
disputes.

Lumumba said his army could 
enter Katanga alone and "flniah 
the problem in a week." But he 
threatened to seek help from “a 
country disposed to help us.” Pos-
sibly he meant Ghana, or even the 
Soviet Union, from which Lrfi- 
mumbn has threatened to seek 
military help before,

Lumumba also demanded that 
Hammarskjold, If he returns to 
The Congo, bring him with tho 14- 
nation team of Aslan-African ob-
servers that the premier previous-
ly demanded supplant the secretary 
general in control of the U.N. 
operation in The Congo.

The Congoleae premier last 
threatened an Invasion of Katanga 
on Aug. 9, when he wah also press-

ing for action fra n  the Uhltad Na-
tions.

Hia-aim than was to hastan tlM 
departuro of Belglaa troops from 
Katanga In bopoa that provincial 
Premior Molsa 'Tshombt’s seces- 
aton-mblded teglmo would collapse 
and ZAimUmha’a government could 
take control of tho province's rich 
capper, cobidt and agricultural 
resources.

Ftw  took laimumba’s earlier 
military threat seriously, and It 
seemed equally unlikely be could 
organise a succeesful expedition to 
Katanga now. There are only a 
few roads from LeopoldvlUe Into 
the provincial caplM  of EUsabeth- 
ville 950 miles away, and Lumum-
ba’s 25,000-man army, command-
ed by a former Mrgeant, hardly 
haa the training or discipline for 
such an extended campaign.

Tshombe, with an eiUmated 4,- 
000 well trained native troops re-
ported loyal to him, haa vowed to 
repel any invaatim. In Geneva, 
Bwitaerland, the premier’s brother 
Thomas, a roving ambassador for 
the Katanga government, said the 
province’s tribesmen "w ill throw 
out Lomumba with our bowa and 
arrows.’

In Accra yesterday. President 
Kvhune Nkrumah of Ghana told 
parliament he believes It Is the 
United Nations first duty to help 
Lumumba maintain "an ordered 
adminiatration and to preserve 
the unity and territorial Integ-
rity of the Republle of Congo.”

Hammarskjold conferred yes-
terday with diplomats at U.N. 
headquarters including Soviet

Deputy. Fof8lga lOnlator VasHy 
V. Kusnetsov. _

Som* lUplomata a t the U m W  
Natlona felt tbs Soviet union 
might veto any rrooluUon favo^ 
tag Hammarakjolds neutral p<m- 
clea over Lumumha'a .demanw- 
That would inwbahly t o
caao from iha Security CouncU to 
the General Assembly, whore t o  
Aatan-Afrlcsn bloc haa enough 
votes to atop any measure it does 
not like.

ATHLETE’S FOOT OraiM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN S  DAYS.
U dcUshted with hi.

It. sad ta ta ta  iwe saagl yol 
•t HmUo aad iWe's Drag

Castro Expected 
To Revamp Navy

Havana, Aug. 18 UPh—A sweep-
ing roo^anisation of tho Cuban 
Navy appeared toriata today in 
the wake of reports that the Cas-
tro brothers had smuhed a naval 
plot against their regime. ,

Govenunent silence t. prevented 
official confirmation of persistent 
reports that Castro agents had 
infiltrated a group of <*' _.dent 
nav^ officers at the Cr > Blanca 
base across the bay ^:om Havana 
and tmeoveried a p’«t to revolt or 
defect with tw of Cuba’s three, 
modern frlgr' .s.

Armed Forces Headquarters de-
nied anything was amiss, but in-
formants insisted about 300 men 
had been arrested on charges of 
plotting.

Reports that Navy chief Juan 
Castineira was under arrest were 
denied officially, but his where-
abouts was Bf.mystery.

GOOD
NEWS

h r  th$ h a n i o f h §9 ifh 9

Coventry
Boating Club 

Show Slated 
For Sunday

Plans have been completed for 
the third annual show to be given 
by the Coventry Boating Club at 
9 '  p.m. Sunday at the Lakeview 
Terrace development beach. Rob-
ert Fras8r, president of the club, 
Is general chairman.

Parking facilities will be avail-
able at no charge at the Coventry 
Day School on South St. Refreeh

ments will ho available a t the 
beach.

About '46 persons will be taking 
part in the 25 acts 'to  be given 
on the water. The program will 
Include a 5-man pyramid human 
tow, girls’ ballet, shoe ski, turn-
abouts and ski Jumping. ’Those 
taking part are from this and sur-
rounding towns add range from 
the age of 9 yegra up, Anyone not 
already sign^  up and deelring to 
£ake part in the show should con-
tact Fraser. In the event of rain 
the show will he held Aug. 28.

The club Is requesting the co-
operation of all boat owners not 
taking -part In the show to . keep 
their boats off the lake between 
the hours of 1:30 p.m. and 4 p.m 
for safety purposes.

Attending the show will be pa-
tients of the Newington Home for

Crippled Children and Adults, as 
special guests of the club. Last 
year approximately 1,000. persona 
vlewred the program, according to 
Bllsworth Mitten of the club.

Chib-Mi Notes
The Rev. Wesley H. Allen, min-

ister of First Methodist ChOrch of 
Willlmantlc, will deliver the ser-
mon at 10 a.m. services Sunday at 
the First Congregational Church of 
Coventry., His sermon topic will 
be "Redemptlng Fellowship.” 

Services Sunday at Second Con-
gregational Church wilt be at 10 
a.m.

Sunday Masses at St. Mary’s 
Church on School St. will ,be at 
7:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and 
11:30 a.m. and at St. J^eph’S 
Church in Eagleville at 8:30 a.in.

Swimming Awswds 
The swimming program spon-

sored by the Young Mothers Club

Snd the PTA of t o  Robertson 
and Center Schools hsn been com-
pleted with 138 children enrolled. 
Of this number 10 received In-
struction in Junior life saving', IS 
as swimmers; 29 as Intermediates 
and 88 as be^taners.

The fbUowlng awards have been 
announced by M rs . Hermen 
LeDoyt, genend chairman:

Junior life saving badges to Ed-
win LeDoyt, June Uttle, Randy 
Ryan, Daniel Boisvert, Charles 
Lowery, Ffank Libby, Jay Gordeh, 
Wayne-Gardner, Francis Beaudet 
and James French.

Swimmers certificates to Mich-
ael Hunt, Helen Ubby, Richard 
Gardner, Janette Boisvert, Bruce 
Martin and Louis Gill.
. Intermediate certificaites to 

! James Greenleaf, George Car-
penter, Larry Dinsmore, Randy 
Glenney, William Peracchio, Mark

Fruich, Charlene Gill and Pa-
tricia. Sherman.

Bagtanan carlifioaitca to Law- 
reneh Smith, James Boisvsrt, Bev- 
orly Carlson, Barry Pina, Freder-
ick Hawltt, Bruce Gale, MargarM 
MoGuire, Gregory Bowman, Holly 
Matthews, Ann .. Simmons, Ellen 
Slmmions, Michael Green, Maryin 
Slayton, Rooky Miclette, Brian 
Lewis, Ghrif Lewis, Joseph Pal- 
misano, Lois Brown, Bruce Dlck< 
erman, Ronald rHckermai)*, Rich-
ard libby, Terri Hamblett and 
John CoMirane.

Hie certificates will be sent dl- 
reotly from the Red Cross Chap-
ter In Roricville.

Bulletin Board 
Coventry Players Straw Hat 

Festival 4-night program will start 
at 8:30 p.m. today at BrOokmoore 
Barn. There will be a party for the 
cast after the Saturday night pro-

duction at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. WiUlam A. Smith.

There will be a small claims 
court session at 7 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Board of Selectmen’s office. 

AL tol Install
Coventry American Legion Post 

and its Auxiliary will Install of-
ficers Saturday evening. Officers of 
the post who will bo Installed hre; 
Commander, Stanley J .  Harris; 
senior vice commander,- JanieS 
Hoyt; Junior vice c o m m a n d e r ,  
John Lacek; adjutant, Thomas 
Small; finance officer, E r n e s t  
Marsh; historian, Richard S. Snow; 
service officer, Eugene Rychtlng; 
chaplain, Henry Korber of North 
Windham; sergeant-at-arms, Louis 
A. Steullet; and a.sslstant sergeant- 
at-arms. Chester Granger.

Officers of the auxiliary who will 
be inatalled Include: Preaident. 
Mra. Eugene Rychllng; flrat vice

president, Mrs. Marion V. O rsf- 
orjr; second vice president, Mrs. 
Louis A. Steullst; seerctary, Mrs. 
John Lacek; treasurer, Mrs. Per- 
ley Follansbee; assistsnt secretary- 
treasurer, Mra. Henry Korber of 
North Windham; chaplain, Mrs. 
James Hoyt: hlstorien, Mrs. Rich-
ard Merrow; sergeant-at-arms, 
Mrs. Ernest Marsh; a s s i s t a n t  
aergeant-at-arms, Mrs. Norrla Tar- 
bell, and the executive committee, 
Mrs. Richard C. Snow, Mrs. Alva 
Roys and Mrs, William C. Hotch-
kiss. ^

Mancheeter Evening. Herald Cov-
entry oorreepondent. F . Pauline 
Little, telephone POgrlm 2-8881.

For fall, those Jumbo beads now 
come In Jet. But though the beads 
are large, they’re liglitwelght. You 
won’t  find them cumbersome.

O u s t e d ’' ] ! ^

' Envoy tps:
Havana, Aug. 18 —A  Sw takjij* 

plomat ousted from CertKlsm tttS  
for spy activities has ra tta u e d ^  
the western hemisphere nui RoS' 
Sian atabdssador to Cub*.

% rgi M. Kudryavtsev, 52, «>t A 
warm welcome from the (Tubail 
Foreign Ministry's protocol chief, 
Manuel Yepe. <

The Soviet envoy emiled when 
he saw union workers carrying a 
placard reading "welcome Soviet 
Union. Quba da (yea). Yenkaes 
nyet (no).”

Kudryavtsev was first secretary 
of the Soviet Legation in Ottarta 
when Soviet spy activities were ex-
posed by a Igor (tausenko, a  Rua- 
Stan code clerk who defected.

w i t k  F H O H t  M AGJf r
TmI a t Cmodtr. New 
■ rhont MoqiwI nokw  ̂

ftlephont tenvtnalloM s|A5

t-' ■■"'

citortr aon avtr.

SP EC IA L ^  
LO W PRICE!

nKtaatMsSP 
NMMM AMi

818 MAIN ST.

Q u i m i ’ t  P h a n s M )
F k M i M i n ^ 4 1 ^

T O P l N O T C H l F O O D S
WHOLE CHICKEN

Photographers on the staff of 
The Herald have again won honors 
in the New England regional con-
test of the National Press Fhotog 
raphers Assn.

Joseph Saternis, 26 Ctattage St 
Rockville, won first place In the 
July photo contest with one of the 
pictures In a picture strip July 22, 
showing a meeting between a  eat 
and dog.

The shot that won the prize was 
2-coiulnn, showing the dog peer-
ing around a tree tnmk which the 
eat was climbing.

Ellery Kington of the Hartford 
Times won both the second and 
third places in the July contest.

.The other Herald photographer 
to Win honor In the assoolatlon is 
Reginald Pinto, 371 W. Middle 
Tpke,. who has been nominated for 
secretatry-treasurer of tho New 
England regional aasoelatton. Elec-
tions will be held In September by 
mail ballot.

CHICKENS BREASTS
IN

QUARTERS

BO NELESS

M A NCHESTm HUE DEPARTMENTS 
lir t ) AN NUAL

CImek Roast 25 Free Stamps w ith purchase of 
paekage of leaa 
Ground Ohuok

K Y B O
0 f f £

A LL  I I I P  -  PICNIC FAVORITE

Frankfurts  ̂ 57<
USBU8S

^  S A V I  4C
^  Rich aiMl Full Bediod M H A G

UP^BAG 1 . 7 5  f  A V I 8 t

JC o w  P r i c e  !

Richmond Coffee
j '

Mild and Mallew H B BAG 55c
3-11 lAO 1 . 5 9

SLICID -  MILDLY CURED

Bacon
CA N N W -

Hams

LB

CA N N W .  ARMOUR ar PIRRiS

Vh LB CA N

N N AST :  LAROI

•.. •
Bologna 8-OZ PKG 33« ;  

Sausago *

A L L  D O M E S T I C  

G E N U I N E  S P R I N G

Lights Tondor, o xcelion t oatin g

A  D elic io us Roast

or ST IW  and CH OP 
CO M BIN A TIO N

PEACH SHORTCAKE FESTIVAL I  Colonial Coined Picnic
O N  T H E :L O T  N EX T T O  H R E H O U S E

MAIN A f^ -H T ^ A R D  STREETS

F R ID A Y . A U G . 1 9 — S T A R T S  6 : 3 0  P M .

 ̂ A H You C a n E a t!
A D U LTS 7 5 c ^ -C H tL D « tE N  5 0 «

TICKETS AT THE DOOR

M U S IC  R Y P O U C E  and N R E M E N 'S  lA N D

This Advt. Sponsored By t o  C. B- Burr Co.

4*/i Lb. Can V 2 . 9 9  I  B o l o g n a  O P  L i v e r w u p s t  —  chunk 4 9 c

FREE! 2 5 i Stam ps W ith  Purchase O f H ugo's Fam ous FR A N KS
THIS COUPON QOOD TH O R S . FR U  SAT. JW S  COUPm  O O O OFRID AYIlieH TO NLY.StoS

T O P  N O T C H

u u u w i u ;  w .

P O O D S

m m i

The Best In Any Season

GR0n<WEKa
iivn w u isT

M A D E  O F  P U R E  P O R K  A N D  V E A L  

A N D  N A T U R A L  S P I C E S

IN S IS T  O N  M O T E  a  W B 6 E L  P R O D U C T S

T R Y  S O M E  T O D A Y . . .

Quality m good, 
flavor' M tasty— 
You'll dance for Joy!

M I N G  IN T N Is  C O U P O N  A N D  G E T  }

W O R L D  

G R E E N

_____________________  S T A M P S

I With the purchase of $5.00 or more. One per adult 
I customer. Expires Sat., Aug. 20, 1960.

G O O D  A T  EITH ER T O P  N O T C H  S T O R E

m m m m m n m

T O P  N O T C H

u y .u u !u . : - L ^

P O O D S

m m n

50 FREE
M I N G  IN  T H IS  C O U P O N  A N D  G E T

W O R L D  

G R E E N  

S T A M P S

Nothing to buy. One per adult customer. Good Friday 
night, Aug. 19, 1960 from 6 to O P.M.

G O O D  A T  EITH ER  T O P  N O T C H  S T O R E

P R O D U C E

SWEET, JUICY , YEM4>W <

P e a c h e s  4 L t . . . 2 9 c

' 1  If..................................
F A N CY , NAIWE ’

T o m a t o e s  3  l ^ 1 9 c

LARGE, NATIVE, &REEN

P e p p e r s  ^aeh 2 c
V' ■ ' ' t

BORDEN’S INSTANT COFFEE . . . . . . . . S o * .  Jar 82e SUNSHINE; HI-HO CRACKERS . . . . . . . .lb. box 35c KEEBLER *CLUB
NABISCO PREMIUM CRACKERS . . . , . .Ib. pkg. 29e BUNNY OXFORD CREME SANDWICHES . . box 29c CRACKERS lb. hoi stfe

^  If-- - M  ..._____ ^ .

IN  M A N C H E S H R

KNARF’S  POOD MARKET
B4* MIDDUB TUBNPIKE, EAST

MANCHESTER PUBLIC MARKET
m  NAIM OTBEET '

RUSS’S  MARKET
211 OEMTEB OTBEET

SPRUCE ISTREET MARKET
IM SPBUIDE SIBI^ET

L . T . WOOD’S LOCKER PLANT
*1 BinnauL OTBEET

P1NBHUB8T GROCERY 
MiiiAiMBXBianr 

KLEIN’S  MARRICT 
lo t cw pjnui o n sB T

BUB8ACK BROTHERS
4M0 ■AMVDOD BOAD

IN R O C K V IL L E

GARY’S MARKET
PBpSPECT STREET

ROCKVlLt^E PUBLIC MARKET
IIS UMION STREET

SCHAEFER’S MARKET
$• PARK PLACE

M E Z E N ’S MARKET ,
24 WINDSOR AVENUE

H. BACKOFBN’S
66 SCHOOL STREET

IN  C O V B N T R Y -

ZOLLO« SUPER MARKET
DAUBT ROAD-OOVENtltY, CONN.

” A  9 UAUTY T R U T  A N YTIM I"

7 3  S P R U C E  S T .  

H A R T F O R D

Q  F R A N C O -A M C R IC A N

R SPAGHETTI0 _ ' ,  P A S O

DOG FOOD
STA M C IST W H IT E

TUNA
CHUNK STYUB ‘

K R A F T

Miygnnaie ;
F A N C Y  R ^ D A

QRArapRUIT̂  
 ̂ JUICE

! 8 = ’ 1 Q .» > Q || c
0 ° " O v p* U  CANS W ,

T  SAVE 16c SAVE 34c sa ve 16c SAVE 8c SAVE 24c

0  FARM HOUSE Bhoana, Lemoa,
J t f  Choeolata,

Jy Ooeeaut aa4l 
Rtrawhi f iy

S o v o  1 0 c

FANCY FROZEN

O R A N G E
6  C a n s

$  6 .00
J U I C E  

S A V E  11c

100 FREE STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF Vi 

G A L L O N S  BRa R BURN
JC E  CREAM n

50 FREE STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF 3 QUARTS 

OP COTTS SODA AT 
REGULAR PRICE

OT4 MAIN STREriU4aANORBSTEB  
J .tg *  B y yrSjDM  AVENUE—EAST HARTFORD 
FLENTY OF FR EE PABKINO AT BOTH STOKES

� � OWN N’ t n v i

6-OZ PKG 4 9 <

FRESHLY 
BAKED!
We Are Proud of Our Wide Veriety 

Try These Bakery Treats I

ENGLISH M U FFIN S
Made from an English Racipa • Tandar, yal '

Chawy Oalicioui Flavor

Lam b Fores
t ■

Rib Lam b Cho ps 
Loin Lam b Chops

S W O R D F IS H  > 5 9

LB

Wall Trimmtd I I

Tandar, Flaverful LB

C a s k  o n i d u c c l

S A V i  11c
PKGS 
OF <

H-
Bak er's F lav ors 
Bak er's G a r l ic  Sait  
Ba k er's O n io n  Salt  
C a re y 's Pure M ai ^ e Syru p  
Q - T  Instant Frosting 
0 - T  Sn o w  W h ip  
C o c o a  M arsh m -o z j a s 5 9 c 
Burry's O x foT t i Cre m es 
Sunshine H i-H d C ra c k e rs 
T e t le y Instant .Tea 
Pillsb ury Le m o n Chif fon Float

ORANOi COCOANUT — s / v i 8c
Coffee Co k e lACH 31c
STeAWBiaav — s a v i  fO«
A n gel Ca k e lACH 3 9 e
LEMON FILUD — SAVE 4c
Doughnuts 2 5 c  ,
REAL OLD 'ilMB — SAVt 4c
O atm eal Bread «

Cummin

laCREA M TO HES
P O M M O S T  RKG

A Traaf For Tha Childran OF 4 ^  *

m ve  \ ^ a 6h  o n  < ^ a rm  ^ r e d h  / " r o a u c r i
C A L IF O R N IA  J U M B O  -  For an anjoyabla braakfait, Iry soma

CANTALOUPES 2 - 45
U ID LISS CALIFORNIA

Kefroihing FlavorG ra p es 
P e a c h e i 

 ̂N ec tarin es
Le t tuce ICIRIRQ -  Firm Hoada

ViROIfllA or 
FIN NS YLV A NIA

CALIFORNIA
LaORA N DI

L8S

LBS

LBS

HDS

.• I- WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT CJUANTITIES

.. »-■ START ^ Y O U R  6  P c  SET O F  *

Im p eria l 

W O N D A -E D G E C U TLERY

•wSil: FR E N C H  C H E F 'S K N IFE 9 9 <

Ffozea Fooil Spseialst
D E A S  .  4  KM3Z A O .

SWEET, TENDER 4 #  PKGS � • i F

-y o r'' Gordon Raspberries 2  4 9 c
Brussels Sprouts **vor' oardin

Downyflake W offles 4  4 9 c

owanson s �oofokmor pkg oyc

T h i s  i^ M k 's  F a s t e r *  B n t e a m  B u r s t

STOCK-UP • IT'S ICED TEA TIME '' •

G O L D E N  R O S i  T E A  75<

' S S '  2 7 c

WHITE, CHOCOLATE, YELLOW

JIFFY. CAKE MIXES 3 SSi 29<
JIFFY - WHITE, CHOCOLATE, c a r a m e l  .

CAKE FROSTINGS 29<
CHIF R O Y'A R-D II

SPAGHETTI toSSSSAcm B '4°/ *1**̂
lUT lER CO OKIES

EDUCATOR cooK>» 2 ?î s 49c
IUTTERSC01CH , MINT, SPEARMINT AIR RONS

WHITMAN - cand...

■ ‘ *

2 ^ ] 2 t S ' s 2 9 <

AHAKE EXTRA SAVIN GS O N  THESE Ed Sullivan
RE A LLY BIG  C O LG ATE SPEC IALS

Fab 
Fab 
Vel 
Ajax 
Palmolive 
Palmolive

FREE STEAK KNIFE 
Iniida Each Raekago

2 FREE STEAK KNIVES 
la ilda Each Paekaga

LIQUID DETERGENT 
9e OFF SALE

CLEANSER 
2c OFF SALE

TOILET SOAP 
Fe OFF SALE

GIANT 
SIZE O I C

k i n g  i  '3 C  , 
SIZE

22-OZ CAN 60c
JiS's 27< 
i S s 3 0 <

T O lin  SOAP 2’ KK 27e

Cott's FRUIT FUVOREO 
SYRUPS • 12-01ITL 2 9 c

..... � ' f '
Argo STARCH ’ M-OZ PKG ^

Crisco '  3LBC A N  Q3c 1 L I CAN 3 2 c

L. "

Argo CORNSTARCH 16-OZ PKG l ^ C

Spry 3 LB CAN g 3 c H I  CAN 3 2 c Bosco Syrup ’tS'59e' '5S'37c
Trend DETERGfNT 2 ,  3 9 c fsJU-Soft SOFTENER 16-OZ ITL 4 9 c

Trend
� 'V

LIQUID
DETERGENT '  2 ’iSi, 59c

•. - � T

Kasco Dog Food 3U
Unit UQUIO STARCH

i.
O t  ITL 2 3 c

t

Kasco Dog Food • ^ « «  69c

Karo Syrup kwiami j*ozm27« 
Mazda Oil qt»tl 63c ptit l35c 

Mazo|a Oil  ̂ 1.90
Ivalon VIN^L SPONGES PKG OF 2 33^

Red Cap Refresh-R
lesfdil LIQUID CLEANER I6 0 Z  IT l 37c

I
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Hammer Loses Nomination; 
Democratic Primary Looms

ilM  MaaiMllty o f a primary Jfor^upg and downa in polltlca, but
' thlngi will be patched up in yean  

to come - it le not. the end of any-Hm  tHanoeraUc tagtelaUve non* 
laaiiona aroae laat night when in- 
eumbent Rep. Harry Hammer 
eraa defeaited ih^a J-way contest.

Rap. Raymond Splelman of 
Vernon and Get^d Alien o f Rock- 
Tllle, defeated Hammer, an at-
torney who waa seeking his sec-
ond term in the House.

Spielman drew 40 voles; Allen, 
a$: and Atty. Hammer, 2fi. A.toUl 
o f 67 o f the «7 town committee 
members were present at the City 
Hall wtoarsf lO nominees for jus-
tice of the peace were also en- 
doraed.

Both major political parties In 
Vernon have now put up General 
Aseembly candidates from the city 
and the Are diatrict. The Repub-
lican .caucus last night endorsed 
Arthur Batemsn of Rockville and 
Fire District Commission Chiar- 
man Donald Lioverln. There was 
no opposition.

Spielman and Allen, who la also 
city tax oolleotor, were preaented 
to the Democratic Town Commit-
tee by a nominating cOmmltee, 
headed by Mrs. Mary Isiddecke.

The Spielman-Allen tidcet indi- 
oatea the power wielded by Mayor 
Lao B. Flaherty Jr. whoce forcea 
won control of the town committee 
in *an intra-parly diapute last 
spring. •

After the meeting waa adjoum- 
. ed, Atty. Hammer eald "Chances 

are very good I will hold a pri-
mary.’* He said he first wants to 
consult with his friends to deter-
mine how much support he has 
within the party, but added: "I 
feel I have to primary because I 
have not been ^ven a tdiance to 
explain my record."

Says Presmire Otovloas 
Asked if’ 'he still felt 'there waa 

undue pressure brought against 
town committee members, a charge 
Ite made earlier. Hammer said, "It 
la obvious."

Atty. Hammer was referring to 
Mayor F l a h e r t y  who turned 
against the young legislator after 
Hammer stayed neutral during 
Flahert/a bid for p i^ y  control.

Flaherty denied having pres-
sured members of tha town com-
mittee prior to laat night's meet*' 
Ing. In a brief talk before the bal-
loting, Flaherty aaid, "To the beet 
of my knowledge there has been 
some pressure, but this Is the first 
time I've asked ahvone to vote 
for Garry Allen or Ray Spielman."

In aaklng his fellow town com-
mittee member# to vote for the 
two men, Flaherty said he felt the 
elty should have representation as 
well as the fire district. Hammer 
previously lived in Rockville, but 
be now lives in Vernon.

The Opposite viewpoint waa 
taken by James Brady who en- 
tersd Atty. Hammer’s name prior 
to the balloting.

Brady said he realized there was 
a theoretical division of represen-
tation in having a nominee from 
the city and one from the town, 
but, he said, "I wonder if those 
of us who kindled the idea of con-
solidation should now fall behind a 
line and say ‘thou shall not pass.’"  
He eald the' town committee 
should support Spellman and 
Hammer and let the town as a 
whole decide if the two men should 

"Mpresent^emoh in thTXej^sIa-^ 
ture.

Atty. Flaherty later countered 
this claim , saying he felt there 
would be Important legislation en-
tered In the next session that could 
affect Rockville and the Fire Dis- 
trtet and Said the city should have 
representation.

Secret BoBot reed 
When they moved to balloting, 

the town committee members de-
feated a roll call vote and went 
on to vote by secret ballot.

After the results were an-
nounced, Allen and Spielman plead-
ed for party unity. Allen said he 
was sorry he had to 'oppose Harry 
Hammer, "my good friend," but he 
said he felt there must- be equal 
representation on the ticket.

Spielman said, "I want to say to 
Harry; I don’t want him to think 
this is a personal thing. There are

one’s political career.
The To'.vn Committee un-

animously endorsed Flaherty for 
the Second Congregational Dls 
trlct nomination caused by*' the 
wlthdrswsl of Rep. Cheater Bow- 
fea. A committee consisting of Sey-
mour Lsvltt, Brady and Leater 
Baum was named to study party 
rules with a possibility of chang-
ing the manner in which candi-
dates nominated.

Justices of the peace endorsed 
were'Sally Barbero, Frederick S. 
Berger, Richard O. Bundy, Abra-
ham Brooks, John A. Cyrklewics, 
Marie L. Johnson, Francis J. Mc- 
Guane, Albert Tennstedt, Mary H. 
Tuxbury and Scott Wells Jr.

Town Chairman Mrs. Mary 
Pfau sinnounced several committee 
appointmenta and party activities. 
Among the activities are a rum-
mage sale to be held from 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m., tomorrow at 14 Market 
St., and a food sate tomorrow at 
Popular Food Market, alao atari- 
ing at 10 a.m.

OoH ToorM y Still Open
Golfers li'ving in Vernon, Rock-

ville, Ellington and Tolland have 
the rest o f this week and all next 
week to qualify for the greater 
Rockville Jaycea Golf . ’Tourna-
ment.

Jaycee golf committee chairman 
William Mann said a player’s abil-
ity or lack of it should not exclude 
him from entering competition. 
There will be enough flights to 
take care ojf. all golfers and each 
will have equal opportunity.

The Jaycee committee has made 
available piizea amounting to 
over $100 and will offer gifts for 
the homes o f winners.

Golfers may play their qualify-
ing round by playing a first nine 
one evening and the back nine an-
other evening if they wish. Before 
starting play at tha East Hartford 
golf course, entrants rtiould pay

tha $1.76 fsa at tha pro shop. Tliair 
eaids should ba retumad to tha pro 
 hop so that fllghta may ba plan-
ned.

Bach antrant will ba notified 
personally ana by newspaper whan 
and with whom he will be paired.

Hoepital Nates
Admitted yesterday: Buaan Bor- 

rup, Country Lane, Vempn; Frank 
Birch, 35 Terrace Dr.; Carl Good-
rich, Crane Rd., Ellington; Mrs. 
Mary Rothe, RFD 8.

Admitted today: Mrs. Lilly Solo-
mon, Stein Rd., Ellington.

Birth yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Merrill, 114 
Orchard St

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Hen-
ry Xrechko and daughter, Peter 
Green Rd., Tolland.

Vernon and Taleottvllle news la 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau, 5 W. Main St, 
telephone TRemont 5-S1S6.

Referendum Ordered

Bidgeport, Aug. 18 (JP) — Supe-
rior Court has ordered the Strat-
ford Town Council to publish the 
text of the disputed "strong 
mayor”  charter and to set a date 
for a referendum.

Judge John Clark Fitzgerald 
yesterday told the council to act 
within 15 days after signing orders 
for . a temporary Injunction and 
mandamus.

Stratford council chairman 
quickly direetqd tha town clerk to 
call a  special council meeting for 
next Monday to act on the court’s 
ruling.

Dehiocratic Town Committee Chairman Mrs. Mary Pfau, and-tha party nominees for State Repre- 
 entatlve, incumbent Raymond Spielman and Gerald Allen share a 3-way handshake last night at the 
Town Committee meeting in City Hall. The committM also named ca^ d atea  for justices o f'th e  
peace to be elected in November. (Herald Photo by Satemls).

Coventry

Jackson and 
Smith Named 

InG dPV ote
Harry A.- Jackson and Royden 

F. Smith Sr. were declared ^ -  
pubUcan candidates for the State 
Legislature for the coming elec- 
Uon at the party qaucua held 
yesterday'^ at Robertson School. 
Jackson, a newcomer, polled 147 
votes of the 254 cast, and former 
repreaen^tive Smith polled 85 
votes.

Losers were Robert O. Girard, 
81 votes; former, representative 
Otto C. Miller, 79; Laurier F. De 
Mars, 68; Albert F- B.ray, 42|_ and 
John F. Pits Sr., 12. '

The eight JusUcea of the peace 
endorsed by the party c a u c u s  
without contest were Frederick L. 
Bodreau, 221 votes; Anton M. 
Lassen. 220; A. Harry W. OUen 
Jr., 218; Leroy M. Roberts, 217; 
John F. Chapelle and H. Wilbur 
Stevens, both 216; Lawrence C, 
Latimer, 215; and Rqcco T. Ca- 
marco, 212.

SPECTACLE SALVATION
While Theodoi-e Roosevelt Waa 

campaigning for the presidency of 
the United States at Milwaukee, 
Wis., a fanatic took a shot at him, 
but his life was saved by his spec- 
tacle case.

onoB iinc 
W. H. ENOUND 

LUMIER CO.
. ^AT THE OBBEN”  
Open All Day Saturday

3̂0-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

MUFFLERS
A U  . 
MAKES

L ^ r SAVE

SEAT COVERS

NEW BIKE DEPT.
We repair an makes. Too 
can nsa your old bike as a 
trade-in.

TRIPLEWi
STORES^

.riE.Tni S STe—-MI 8-6771

BEST
BUYS!

'59 HARLEY-DAVISON 
MOTORCYCLE $1295

Model 74. Bine and .white.

'57 FO R D ..........$1495
Country 4qalre. White. Full 
power, radio, heater,

'54 PLYM. . . . . . .  $595
5-door. Kadlo, heater, Pow- 
erFIlte, two-tone bhie and 
white. Low mileage. Ex-
ceptional!

'57 OLDS...........$1495
"88" StaUon Wagon. Radio, 
heater, hydramatic, (wiwer 
brakes. Black and white.

'55 B U IC K ........ $795
Special 2-D<Mr Sedan, Ra-
dio, heater, dynaflow Two. 
tone blur.. Real sharp!

'59 LARK .  . 41445
By Studebaker. Radio, 
heater, V-8, ’ 4-doer, gray. 
6,000 original miles.

'58 OLDS........... $U 9S
4-Door Sedan. Green. Radio, 
heater, hydramatic, power 

^steel1ng, power brakee.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Llneoln— Mercury—Comet— 
English Ford 

815 CENTER STREET 
MI 8-6186 

OPEN EVENINGS

4
AD a i r i i  

Q u e e n r .. Famous f&r that ‘ 
C o in try -Tre A F la n rt

A ‘ ‘dsU** wiUi ptiry 
Quesn is ahrays greet km. 
It’s sock s plsseure to dip 
into a lldi.crssiny-einooUi 
amidM, maM, shake or split 4 
. . . as  wholesome >snd 
nouridiiof as it is delicious. 
Yss, yott'U rcslly eojoy 
yoursaif at Dairy Quom. 
and we*n enjoy serving 
you. Cone in tedsyL
. Stsasatesaeŝ SnstewMSDCa. .

D a in i
Q u e e n

" DAIBE QUEEN S O . t 
HARTFORD ROAD 

ALI.'AN O R  JR.. Proijiiefor

DAIRY QUEEN NO. t  
807 .'^IIDDLE TPKfc. W. 
A», r . r K t y  Proprietor

l F 0 0 D M i l » I K
QUALITY BRAND ___.

Fruit Cocktail
DOUBLE-DUTCH DEVILS FOOD

Coke Mix

30 Oz. 
Can 37e

SWIFT'S PREMIUM TENDER SIRLOIN

FRIEND’S

Baked Beans

Pillsbury Pkar.

2 18 Oz. 
Cans

KELLOGG’S

Cam Flakes

37c

31c
SWEET LIFE

Pineapple Juice 2
CAIWFIRE

Marshmallaws

18 Oz. 
Pksr.

46 Oz. C l , .  
CanSj  ̂ ^  I C

OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce

12 Oz. 
Pkflr.

16 Oz. 
Cans

lb.
PORTERHOUSE*

35c

LARCB, Lu saoo s, RIPE

NECTARINES

S W E E T , RIPE, PIN K  M E A T

CANTALOUPES

F A N C Y  BRISKET

CORNED
BEEF

tUP THIS coupon

THICK
END LLb.

FRESHLY KILLED

NATIVE
FOWL

I L b .

Beievi

FREE
JUICY, RIPE, EARLY

McIntosh

3»  ̂3 9 I

W O » ™  PP

W ir i i  tM k c o u p o n  em d t f ie  p u r - 

c Im m o  o f  1 Nb. p o c k o g o  o f  S w i f t 's  

P r e l u m

SKINLESS FRANKS :
.Offer Expires August 20th I

WORTH OF STAMPS
VVith tW s cou p on ^ eM N ) f l i o  

c Im m  o f  o  H o n o r  W M d  D a isy  

S m o k e d  f o r k

SHOULDER BU1)T
Offer Expires August 20th

P LU S  GRM Eif STAM PS  I
. AMPLE PARKING AT FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING

OPEN WED. till 8 P.M. -  THURS. till 8:30 P.M.    FRI: till 9 P.M.

1-

I

'^ N O ld T  544 CM TBt
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC

PLENTY OF FREE PARKINO

: /

B fA N G H E S T B R  E V E N IK O  H B R A L D , k A N C H E S T E It , C O N K ., T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  18, IM O I

Columbia

Rep. Williams 
‘ Wins 6th Bid
Lavargne H  ̂ WlUiama, aeeklng 

Ida aixth tam^ In tha Oenenl As- 
•ambly, w«n tha nbminatimi for 
Bapraaentaitive on thq |lrat ballot, 
aet up t̂o be an Informal one, at 
tha Republican caucus in Yeo-
man’s Hall laat night.

ThON were 141 ballota cant. Of 
these, Williama had 87; Raymond 
Lyman, 40; George H. Reama, 12; 
Mra. Grace Pringle, 1; and Thom- 
oa Jones,, 1. Horace S. Holt, for-
mer town chairman, roee'to aug- 
geat that the vote be declared 
lonnal, and WllUana the unani 
moua choice o f the cailcua.

Howard C. Bates, moderator, 
ruled that thia covild not be done 
tuileM all other oandidatea with-
drew their names. Mrs. Pringle 
drew a chuckle from tiia crowd 
when aha bantUy said: "Oh, I’ll 
ba glad to withdraw my name.' 
Reams and Lyman followed suit.

Bates noted, "We still have one 
oandidate whose name has not 
been withdrawn.” Jonea was not. 
in tlw hall and Bates ruled that a 
roll call vote would be neceoaary 
unless the person who had sug- 
geated Jones withdrew hia ballot. 
There was no answer to that com-
ment and for a few minutes it 
seemed that a roll call -vote would 
have to be held.

But again Hok roae, this time 
to suggest that since Jonea is 
state employe and under the mer-
it system, he would be ineligible 
anyway. Bates accepted the aug- 
geation and the meeting then vot- 

to maike the vote unanimous 
for WllUama.

Raymond 'Lyman , asked the 
chalnnan If he' might apeak and' 
thanked the'people who had urged 
him to run for their vote, but said 
apparently this wSs not the right 
time. He urged them all to work 
for a successful Republican elec-
tion all the way, and. to support 
Williama.

Justices of the peace named 
were Reginald Lewis, Atty. Eliza-
beth Dennis Hutchins, William 
Jacobus, ' Richard K. Davla and 
Howard Shumway.

The Town Committee waa em-
powered by the meeting to fill any 
vacancies which ml|d>t occur be-
fore election day.

A  Century Minus Two 
Curtis Allen Holmes, Columbia’s 

'grand old man’’ will reach hts 
98th birthday tomorrow. He waa 
i>om in Salem, in 1862 and spent 
much of hia younger life in New 
London. He brought hii bride, the 
'former Miaa Maude Douglas But-
ler o f New London, to “Grey- 
 tones" immediately following their 
marriage .ip 1891. There they eele- 

, brated together, their 60th wed-
ding anniversary. And there he still 
lives, now with hia two daughtera 
and a aon-ln-law; Mra. Madeline 
Mitchell anil Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Hayden.

.  Holmes la wall known through-
out this area through hit Imig years 
as a nursery stock S a l e s m a n .  
He is the only living charter mem-
ber of Columbia. Orapge, and as 
such, waa recently remembered 
with flowers,- when others o f the 
Grange were recei'ring allver'cer- 
tificates for 25 years o f continuous 
membership. .

Kindergarten Seeks Permit 
Following a pattern laid out by 

the Zoning Board o f Appeals whan 
Columbia Cooperative Klndergar- 

— ten^OTgantted dn-l954r the-achool 
Is again asking the Board for a 
renewal o f Its permit to hold class-
es In Kozelka’a t)am, which is in 
a residential zone, ’nua la con-
sidered a routine procedure as 
there haa never been any question 
raised against it. The. Board will 
jaact for a hearing Aug. 24, at 8 
p.m. la Yeomans Hall.

Slate Open
The Democratic town committee 

haa requested any persons Interest- 
*d In running for State representa-
tive or justices of the peace In 
November, elections, to get in 
touch  with Mrs. Marita Merrick, 
chairman, before Friday.

lio o s  Club Auction 
Plans for the Lion’s Club auc- 

. tlon In Yeomans Hall.Sept. 17, are 
going forward. The town has been 

' dl'vlded Into areas, with a captain 
for each, working 'with William 
Burnham, general chairman. The 
teaip captMns are Howard C. 
Bates, 'Kenneth Erickson, Eugene 
Dante, Charles Olsan", George B. 

.Smith and Henry M. Beck. Any of 
these men will pick up contribu-
tions, or a cajl may be made to 
Burnham jpecsonaUy.

Tha Uona will hold their annual 
family picnic Saturday at the home 
•f Mr. and Mra. Howard C. Bates 
an Rt. 6.

New DapuQr Itegtetear 
waiter Daptula, Democratic 

ragtetrar, haa amwunead the ap- 
' pelntmant oC. Mra.. Laura Saagda 

as deputy regtetnar. M n . Saagda 
la the vrife a t Salaatman Joaeidi 
Saegda, and la making her flrat 
appearance in the pw bea l pic-
ture. She wlU begin ber new du-
ties immediately.

Mrs. Tawli Nanaad'
Mrs.’ VlTvinla C.’Lewis o f Wood-

land Tar:, active hi the Young 
Republican Club o f tha etate, has 
-been named oanquUgn aacretary to 
Anthony Sadlak,' OOP candidate 
for Oongreaaman-at-lajge.'

Mrs. Lewie, national oommittae- 
woman floe the Young OOP of 
Conneotlout la iraiklng with Tim-
othy SmlOi o f  litchfleld, publicity 
coordinator for Sadlak. ITiey are 
located at 19 High S t  jn Hart-
ford at the Republican atate head-
quarters 'wMre visitors gre always 
welcom^ according to Mr. Lewis, 

laika Assn. Evewte 
GolumWa Lake Asan. wlU hold 

Me ahtmal meeting Aug. 81 at 8

Lm. in Yeomana Hall. Ibey  will 
tve thair second dinner dance of 
the aeaaon Aug. . 27 at the WilU- 

teantic Ooimtty d u b .
Members o f the executive com-

mittee, Mra. Reginald Lewis, 
preajdent;. Philip  ̂Hopper, vice 
prealdtot; M ra Ruaaell H. Wheel-
er Sr., aecretery and Mrs. George 

i.PadenK>n, traaaurer, aa  wall as 
M n . PMa Merrick, memteHr Of 
the booeVV at M n . Lofris’s 

Weiaiay algM to eeaaiwte 
far O n  two evaBte. A  nom-

whleh will ba announead after ao- 
cQitMien have bean confirmed.

Old Lutdmarfc SMd
One of the town's oldeat houses, 

Tha Madison .Woodward place, 
imtU recently the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Henry F. Ramm, haa been 
 old by them through Harvey S. 
CoUine local, real estate man, to 
James O’Mara of Windsor Locks.

Tha houhe, which atands on top 
of tha hill ovariooking Columbia 
Lake dam, has eight or more roohis 
and a huge porch commanding a 
view o f the Hop River Valley and 
the Jake. It was built about 1780 
by Bleaaer Woodward and fea- 
turaa a central stone chimney with 
five fireplaces, ail open and usable.

It haa wide floor ooarda and the 
original coinar cupboard In the 
parlor. The house waa open to the 
public during the town’s aeaquicen- 
tennial celebration In 1954. (

Mr. and Mrs. Ramm bought the 
place from the Misses Florence 
Lane and Georgeanne MacDonald 
of Maryland, who taught school 
dprittg the school tsnn and oper-

ated this as a guest house In the 
summer. The Ramma, who came 
here from N ew . Britain, are now 
living In Sprlngfeld, Vt.

O’Mara la in the insurance busi- 
neas. The family Includes four chil-
dren. TTiey 'Win move here before 
school opens, Collins said.

'Maacheateir E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coinmhia oorreopondent Mrs. Don-
ald B. Tuttle, Academy 8-8485.

LOW BENT UNIT LOAMS
Washington, Aug. 18 (P) — The 

Public Housing Authority todgy 
announced' approval of planning 
loans for low rent housing proj-
ects In Norwich, Conn.,i and New-
ton, Mass.

The agency informed the ofllcers 
of Sens. Prescott Bush (R-Conn) 
and Leverett Salstonstall (R- 
Mass), respectively, o f these loan 
authorizations;.

Norwich, Conn., flS.OOO for 75 
low rent units.

Newton, Mash., |23,750 for 125 
low. rent imlts.

I V f a g a z i n e  A l l e l e  

R y  J o a n  M a r l o w

Eleven-year-old Joan - Marlow, 
120 Plymouth Lane, has won a 
non-fiction award from .American 
Girl magazine, a . publication for 
Girl Scouts.

Her  4'Ucle, "The Old House,” 
'Will be published in the September 
issue of the magazine)in the sec-
tion entitled, "By You."

The work is a description of a 
bam in Manchester, Joan said.
. Joan' will be a atuednt at the 
North End junior high school in 
the fall, and she’ll be 12 years old 

-Saturday. She la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. George Marlow.

' Sewing Aid
Use cellophane tape to rasten 

trimming and pockets in place 
while sewing. The transparent tape 
is easily removed and saves bast-
ing time,

Cheney Central Heat System  
Now Serves Fewer Buildings

The once extensive central heat-^ occupied by Manchester Modes 
Ing system at the fonner Cheney 
Bros, mills la serving a slowly 
diminishing area.

This fall, thq former finishing 
plant off Forest St. will contain 
its own boiler room, further re-
ducing the system. 'Die boiler in-
stallation, coating an estimated 
$66,000, is being installed for.Man- 
chestier Properties Inc., present 
owner of the building, which is 
now largely occupied by the Pratt 
tc Whitney Aircraft experimental 
foundry.

When the Cheney mills were In 
full swing, the central heating aya- 
tem supplied steam heat to all the 
factory bdlldinga In the mill area 
as wel l ' as the Cheney f a m i l y  
homes nearby. Today, the homes 
contain their own units, the plant

Inc. provides its own heat, and the 
finishing,plant will soon be. sever-
ed from the ayatem.

Heat la still supplied, nonethe-
less, to a large area, which in-
cludes the remainder o f tha large 
mill buildings and the former of-
fice building on Hartford Rd., now 
occupied by Hartford Electric 
Light Co. ____,

Also, the steam not only heats 
the To'wn Fire Co. 1 station at the 
comer of Pine St. and Hartford 
Rd., but' operates the fire whistle 
as well.

The central heating plant, op-
erated by the present Cheney Bros. 
Inc., Is a "very capable one,” in the 
words of William F. Lucey, plant 
engineer.

The six oll-flred boilers are cap-
able o f delivering 160,000 pounds of

 team on hbur at 180 pounds of 
preaaura. By oompariaon, a atelam 
heat unit In tha average 6-room 
house supplies about 60 pounds of 
steam an hour.

Inatallatlon work on the new 
boiler room at the flniahing plant 
la being handled jointly 1^ Jack R. 
Hunter, Inc. o f Manchester; and 
Libby and Bllnn, Inc., and Ameri-
can Coal Co. o f Hartford.

Preliminary construction has 
been done. An application for Ut1 
heating Installation permit has 
been submitted to Building In-
spector Thomas C. Monahan.

UNIONS SEEN FOR OOP
Washington, Aug. 18 {/P\— Sec-

retary of Labor James P. Mitchell 
 aid today a majority o f rank and 
file union members ^11 be for the 
Republican ticket In 1960 aa he 
said k  was in 1956.

The Secretary 'made the fore-
cast to newsmen after a White 
Hoiiee call. He said the purpose 
of hia visit with President Eisen-
hower Was to discuss routine 
business.

YOU SAVE M ORE EVERY TIM E
YOU SHOP GRAND U N IO N !
l U  CRLhiyi

6 3
FBOVE TO YOUMELF...... TOO OUT OMATW
C4I I  ggd W JU iF S4YIH08 Of 0E4M0 WHOM

nj.39*
-UF CALIC

Fractnlmrtfi
NPICHmCARDM

n a sa l m s
2 s 2 9 *

? . . •     ’

SIABIOOrMBMS P88NCH c u r

Cnw Bmm 2 Si39*
OEAUVUE

SpUNMNi A49*
* . ,.l •

D̂ FEtfuros _

MiNun Eia
PACKEKS lABB

GRAPiFRUIT JU'̂ E
DEEP BLUE

TUNA FISH isBin.
SEVEN FHUIT- OHNIC

PUNCHINELLO
IT'S ICE TEA TIME _  ^

SALADA r 83*
BEEF 08 HOSSEMEAT CHUNKS ^  ^

LADDIE BOY Si 2S49
All FlAVOIlS C end C _  _  _

SUPER COOLA 6 t2 49

^45*

TfAMOS IB Ac

JSTANT COfPEt WITH THAT SMOOTHEt TASTE

MAXWELL HOUSE

SellHonte

STEWED 
TOMATOES

2 41
PROCESSB) SUOD

CHEESE
COlOtB)

5 7 C OR
WHITE

MAPORm SUCB>

SWISS CHEESE
OUAUTY 

MAID 4 ^ 4 9
C  VACUUM 
*  FACKED

55‘
KIAFT

Chooi m M i ^
•OaOEPTS PIOCESSED AMEMCAN _  -

O m e  Sptw d '2 ^ 5 9 *

Nstfiiy U/hn
•AKBIY TREATS

O n M I O  W f f  M  R M S  .a  4 9 *

oovpobrs f io t ien

SoklRIet X 5 9
DUNCAN HINES DEIUXE lAYEE

Oriit Mixes *!C37*
SljilADA

iMitMit Tea *̂ 49^
SPfaAL...COLOATI

TOO'THPASTE
43 ‘

Kk oil reg. $3c dze

CANTALOUPES

Serve A  La Mode 
with Freeh Psk 

Ice Cream

Fresh beat *
B u f f  t h e  F u r t »  Y o u  U k o  B e n t

THICKS k.49*

SWEET CORH

1 2 "  2 9
D el ic a tessen Sp ec i a l €ti 

M a nchester
SLICED TO OWMR

CM CKBI B ilA S T S  o . 5 9 '
29*

AKIY s i z e H Ea

.  4 9 ‘

VMl
• PO« *•

fKSHlY GKXIND

MMit Lmif
08ANB UNION FIOZEN _  ^
m e — _ j i —  K t l l A f t  A V '
IrPwvMnMIww  ̂ Im PMOM M0‘
TEDDY FIOZIN BlEAOEff *

F m ld  Shrimp % 55*
GIAND UNION P80ZEN ,

BMiMaohs 'SbS'

•‘ " s a A i ir .g a r 'la i iS a B S ?
99tlk^W« raoarv* the right ,te Im lt gawBEttaa,

N cw O rov oM
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O fia r k ^ Q e C a r lo
W u  Mary DeCJarlo o f Wijwted 

and SJrlvian B. Oflara o f  Manchaa- 
t«r were united In marriage Sun-
day afternoon at St. James* Epla- 
copal Church, Wihsted.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr, and M n. John DeCarlo, Win-, 
ated. 3^e bridegroom is fhî  son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Oflara. 
102 Wethercll St.. .Manchester. .

The Rev. Jay Seacord performed 
the double-ring ceremony. The 
dhurch was decorated with white 
gladioli.

Kscorted in the altar by her 
father, the bride wore an ivory 
waltr.-length gown of peau de sole, 
designed with a portrait neckline 
and dome-shaped skirt with back 
bow detail. She wore a crown of 
pearls with a veil of imported il-
lusion, and carried' a cascade of 
white rosea with orchid center 
and trailing ivy.

Mrs. Alphonse A. DeCarlo, Wa- 
terbury, sister-in-law of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore an 
emerald laffeta gown with fltted 
bodice, draped scooped neckline, 
cap sleeves, and dome-shaped 
skirt. She carried a ca.scade of 
yellow pompons.

Joseph J. Oflara of Wethersfield 
was his brother’s best man.

Mrs.. DeCarlo wore a sapphire 
blue print dress with matching 
acce«ories spd white orchid cor-
sage. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a mauve silk dress with lace 
trim, matching accessories and 
white orchid cor.sage.

A dinner for the bridal part.v and 
families was held st the Riverton 
Inn Terrace Room in Riverton, 
Conn. For.a wedding trip to Cana-
da, Mrs. Oflara wore a beige knit 
sheath dress with willo\\t green ac-
cessories.

Mrs. Oflara Is a graduate of Gil-
bert High School in Winsled. and 
was formerly employed as a secre-
tary at The Tnrrington Co. In Tor- 
rington. Mr. Oflara is chief pho-
tographer for The Mane^sler Eve-
ning Herald.

Queen Elizabeth 
Defies Strikers, 

S a i l s  for U.S.

 m

, Southampton, Eng., Aug., 18 </P) 
— The Queen Elizabeth sailed 
for New York, today, her sirens 
hooting defiance at a wildcat un-
ion strike.

The 83,673 - ton Cunard liner, 
with 1,308 passengers aboard, 
mrived away from pickets on the 
dock 40 minutes aliead of schedule. 
She was to pick up another 804 
passengers at Cherbourg this af-
ternoon, then head acro.ss the At-
lantic.

Many .of the passengers lined 
the rails and cheered as the world’s 
largest liner—her full flags flying 
— left Britain’s shores.

"They have more ci t-w than they 
need." said a Cunard official of the 
vc.ssel wljlch the strikers had 
sought to keep In port.

The strike last week forced can-
cellation of the sailing of the Queen 
Mary and her passengers were 
flown to the United StaUs. But 
with the nailing of the Queen Eliz-
abeth and. the 21,600-ton Saxonla 
for Canada yesterday, there was 
speculation the strike was break-
ing up.

A strike leader told ,a mass 
meeting in Liverpool that propos-
als for a return to work would be 
considered at a meeting tpday of 
national delegate.^ of the Seamen’s 
Reform Movement, which started 
the strike to stress its grievances 
agalnq,t the seamen’s established 
union.

"This is a big disappointment 
to us,” said one striker.

The strikers seek a 4-pound a 
month (811:20) pay increase and a 
shorter working week. They have 
rejected a pay Increase of 2 'pounds 
10 ahilllngs '(,$7) negotiated by the 
National Seamen's Union.

Hensley<)Erickson

 »
t .

U C o n n  G r a d u a te
Miss Anna Horwath, daughter 

•of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Horwath, 
284 Parker St., recently • com-
pleted her studies at the Univer-
sity of Connecticut and was grad-
uated with a B.A. degree.

Mias Horwath will' teach' ele-
mentary school this fall In Terry- 
ville where she wiIl\also make her 
home. She plans to) attend night 
classes at the,Central Connecticut 
State College in New Britain.

W o m e n  B e a l T r o o p s

Fishguard, Wales - Troops of 
the French Revolution were de-
feated by a band of housewives in 
Wales. When 1,000 Frenchmen 
landed at Fishguard in 1797, house-
wives donned red cloalcs and, put-
ting brooms over their shoulders 
to look like guns, marched rpund 
and round a hill to make the 
French think a large army was 
approaching. The French sur-
rendered. One woman took the 
surrender of 12 Frenchmen.

 -Nr

•Wlcrzblckl Photo
MRS. CHARLES DONALD HENSLEY

Bradford Bachrach Photo
MRS. SYLVIAN E. OFIARA

K in g m a n - W i t i n o k  |
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M RS. R O B E R T  L E O N A R D  KINt I m a n "

Television
• no Bis 3 Tti»atcr (is ,prosr»*iiij

Kirn Pho« (In proarraa)
Karly Ehow nn rrogrim) 
farloon f’ ia>hou»<!
• lac'j KiO 
itiicktrherry Hound 
Whlla Huntor

« 2S W<-8ilil-r, N. w, ^ Spoiia 
4.30 DaiiBor tr Mv Bualnrti 

^jrts, N^wi A Weathar
• ift Jotin LiiUy

Huntlf >-Brinklry .
Waltri I’lonkilf.

6 0.0 Barn' RMronia.-J 
7:tW Johnny Mionisht 

Movie at Seven 
raeervTt In Danner 
.N’evie A Weallier 

,  X îe Man Da«ioi)
7J5 Klim '

HunUev-Brinklev 
John DhIij  am) the Newa 

7.JO I;**;,of The Plaineman 
To Tell Th. Tpiilh 
The Invlaihlo Man 
Bat Maalerson 
8lev< t‘4111 von 
Bhotcun Blade

• 00 Donna nerd Shoer « ]J 40
Bat Maateraoo 22

e <n SL'’ * ^  About Tuba’’•  JO The Beal McCoya s,
, SEE 8ATUB0AT*S T? WEEH

40,

H. l(i„

33.
•22.

It

11

rroflucfir * ChtJir*
In Africa 

•loiiimy Jtinito 
:W ThealQr

CMAon Show
y.Htit' iJiBy ThV»|#p 
Wi

..T) Thf ntitf’Uchnhlf'a 
Tho PriDiaium 
Mnriftmfn

-yVVrHIIRlri 
;0(/ Brsi (if lai'oiii’ho

f i.»«i ih v »*s
•A«l\ •’Iillh'r
Nf w«.. A WsAlhf»r

1ft iMny Df ihr Wcfk 
3y SUcfltp Plr-HKr

To Tell Thu Tiiith 
DcniH VAHijv Daya.
f’oniiUfMfiiil File

Not K.o iili*f 
Thf Blir NVws 
WrailiM SfKitts and N>vii 
H«rr> BAMnffl 

tl6 mck P/iar
World'* Ĥ il Movtea 
rVatun* 40 

jS** .lack Paar 
1ft Hiarliahi Movia 
;0U leaU NVwa
, Naw* Pravar 
M .NVw* A .Wf'alhsr
f o r  c o m p l e t e  l i s t i n g

Miaa Mildred Ann WItinok of 
Rockville, beesme the bride of 
Robert Leonard Kingman of Man-
chester Saturday morning at St. 
Joseph’s Church, Rockville.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Milton Wltlnok of 8.6 
Village St:, Rockville. The bride-
groom la the aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Leonard Kingman of 15 Hem-
lock St., Manchester.

The Rev. Hyacinth A. L«pak, 
paster of St. Joseph’s Church, per-
formed the double ring reremon,Yr 
The church was decorated with 
White gladioli.

Given In marriage by' her father, 
the bride wore a tyhlle nylon or-
gandy gown deaigned with a acal- 
loped neckline. The akirt termin-
ated in a rhapel train. Her tulle 
veil fell from a crown of peala and 
Irldeacent aeqiiins. She carried a 
bouquet of white roses and sleph- 
anotla. ' '

Miaa Carol Krankrewlcz of Nor-
wich waa maid o f honor. She wore 
a ayeet-length tiirquoiae ailk or-
ganza gown, a matching bow and 
veil, and she carried a.bouquet of 
yellow rosea.

Miaa 'Virginia Colt of Bloom-
field. and Miaa Patricia Kingman 
of .Mancheater, alaler of the bride-
groom, were bridesmalda. They 
wore dresaes atyled the aame as 
the tBald of honor’s . .with,„slmila_r. 
Headpieces. They carried pink 
roaes. 1

Mlsa Denise Wiltnnk of Rockr ; 
vllle, sister of the bride, was flower i 
girl. She wore a gown of turquoise I 
isllk organza, and carried a haaket i 
of pink roaes. j

Raymond  •R.—Kingman of Ver-I

Putnam, and

ter, nephew of (he bridegroom.
The bride’a mother wore a bah 

jjliie lace and crepe dreaa wit 
matching acceaaorlea. The brldi 
groom’a mother wore a cotlllio 
blue embroidered ailk o r g a n z 
dresa wl.th matching acceaaorlea.

a navy blue dresa ault and match-
ing acceaaorlea. The couple will 
at home Sept. 1 at 13 Mill St̂ , 
Monaon, Mass.

The bride Is a graduate of Rock-
ville schools and the JJnlveralty of 
Connecticut. .She will be a ph.valcal 
education teacher In Chicopee, 
Mass. The bridegroom was grad-
uated from Manchester schools snd 
the University of f ’onnectlcut. Re 
is a member of Alpha Sigma Phi 
fraternity. He la employed, by 
American O p t i c a l ,  Southbridge, 
Mass.

OPEN M ON DAY thru SATURDAY— 10 A .M . to 10 P.M.

'' f  Former Cheney M ills 
y  Hart ford Road and Pine St. 

M anchester, Conn.

A M PLE FREE P A RK I N G !
Parcel Pickup to Your C a r l

'LEN O X BRA N D "
I  H IC K O RY SM OKEDI SLIC E D
� B A C ^

The wedding of Miaa MargUerlt* 
Ann Erickson of Msncliester and 
Charles Donald Hensley o ( Kings-
port, Tenn., took place Saturday 
mornif^ at St. John's Polish Na-
tional Catholic Church.

The bride la the daughter of Mrs. 
Jeanette Erickson of 6 Raddlng St. 
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Heneley of 
Kingsport.

The Rev. Walter A. Hyazko of 
St. John's Polish National Catholic 
Church performed the douMe ring 
ceremony. Mrs. Clara Dubaldo waa 
organist, and Henry Grzyb 'w as 
soloist. .The church was decorated 
with white gladioli and carnations.

Given in marriage by her uncle, 
Michael Zawistowskl, the bride 
wore a gown of silk organsa over 
taffeta, designed with a portrait 
neckline and bustle back. The 
skirt terminated in a> chapel train. 
Her French illusion ftngsrtip veil 
fell from a c r ^ a l  crown. She car-
ried a cascade of carnations and 
stephahotis streamers.

Miss Norma Gunsten, 347 Spring 
St., was maid of honor. She wore 
an embroidered silk turquoise gown 
and a matching petal cap, and 
carried a cascade of yellow roses.

Donald Wtrta, 88 ’ Easex St., 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Randall Erickson and Eugene 
Erickson of 6 Raddlng St., broth-
ers of the bride: William Kodes of 
37 Edward St., and Edward Kodes 
of 36 Union St., cousins of the 
bride.

The bridegroom’s mother wore 
an Ice blue silk dress and a cor-
sage of pink roses. The bride’* 
mother wore a champagne chiffon 
dress and a corsage of roses. For a 
trip to the Pocono Mountains, Pa., 
the bride wore a gray dress suit, 
black accessories, and a corsage of 
red roses. The couple will be at 
home Aug. 20 at 6 Radding St.

r-LB . CELLO  
PK G .

5 9 Lb .

NO TOLI, ON BULKELEY OR FOUNDERS BRIDGES

�  W EE K E N D  F O O D  SP E C I A LS �  [
U. S. G O V T . INSPECTED O VEN -REA DY ' �

" H ARVEST BRA N D "  (5 re 8 LB. A V G .) I

Broiler TURKEYS 3 9 !  I

THIS W EEK A U G . 15th Thni A U G . 2DHi

FREE
CRYSTAL PUDDING PAN

With your purchase of f7.80 4»r more. Start your seta now! 

Each week one piece FREE!

  U. S. GOVT. INSPECTED GRADE “ A”
FARM FRESH— TO BROIL, FRY or BAR-B-CUE

W H O L E  
2> 2 t o  3 L b . 

Avg.

CHICKENS CUT-UP 
Or 3-LEGGED 3 7 )  t33

1*1 i« ’ * 's  I r r  A 
I t t  u l l f i  I o n  :  ^

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 ca„a 43c
H EA VY W ESTERN  BEEP ________
U. S. G O VER N M EN T GRA DED

STEAKS PORTERH O USE
SIRLO IN
T .B O N E

FRK-SH FROM T^IK OCEAN!

� H A D D O C K
1 F ILLE T S

1 n
!
i__Hi > 3 9 '�

FRESH LY GRO U N D  
LEA N  A LL BEEF

H A M B U R G
EC O N O M Y PA K 
SKIN LESS

7 5
43

I
i

Lb.

2 Lh. Cello 
B a g " "

F R A N K F U R T S 8 9 *
FROZEN FOOD VALUES

RIVER V A LLEY
FRENCH FRIES

16'Or.
Pkgs. 4 9

• <

10.

REFRIGERATORS
$179.95

, Pofterton's
180 Center 81.—Cor. ef Church

(TUs ItMOrng includw eoly 
leagtk. SeiM etatleu carry 

wnac—
S S? Blahop Show 
«:06 Today on w4ll Straat
• ;10 Art Johftaon Show 
•lOe Raynor fSHInea

li:0t SpoUli '̂t on Bp 
11:10 RaynoivShiAea 
'1 06 Sign O f p * ^
,  • „  „  WUAt•too Newa 6:80 John pair
• :40 B ljrsfio*
Z’92 **• Rtt"***7:16 Bis Show

^bum of the Day

Radio
those news brcNMkuuts of. I t  «r ig-ttlsoU 
ether ahert aewacaete).

aa.
Bpcrrts
ea-’N

I V - ^

Swviee Pretraui.

11:00 Keai
}}:•• nporia Kiniil
ll:3il HtaHlght (Srirnada,

4:^Nrw..

U:U0 Kew«

a n/ K,’"*'**'*! N»»a~****
S.®'"''* tfawa Roundup • ;l!i BbowcaaC and Natta 
Kulloii lrf*la Jr.

Z’i.® Kventn* Devotions
Z'?: •"d b'«*s
i  J67jKo/ld Today 
J’SS And Naws
aiSa A'l'-Ul. Air Fores.? 55 fhowesae snd N»»»

ji'55 P r̂ond (ha Stars ’
U ;l i ‘S f

ORDEH PERSONAL
CH RIST M AS C A RDS

NOW
Benibe'a Typewriter Service 

At the Green— MI 9-S477

T IP T O P
FRUIT PUNCHES

8 C-OZ. O A c
CANS

Raspberry .  Lemon, Strawberry- 
Lemon, Pineapple-Raspberry and 
Black Cherry.

Hr ECLIPSE ASSORTED

F R U IT
S Y R U P S

•  AT THE DAIRY DEPT.
G R A D f " A

ST A FF

LEMONADE
10

6 Ok . 
Cans 8 9

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

It's Dollar Days
At Groctry Dept.

SOUTHERN PRIDE—SLICED

PINEAPPLE
PHILLJIP’S TOMATO

SOUP
MINUTE BRAND
CREAM
STYLE W V / M n

OLD RELIABLE

SWEET PEAS
CALO CAT 

OR DOG r  W l /

17 Oz. Cans 4^ For
-f  

$ 1 . 0 0

10! '] Oz. Cane T5 For tl.OO

IT ’Oe , Ccitift Fot* ti.o6

17 Ob. Cana 8 For M.OO 

16 Oz. Cans 8 For *1.00

FRESH BAKED DAILY

“ FLAVOR QUEEN”

WHITE 
SLICED B RE A D

•  G R A P E  
o O R A N G E
•  PUNCH

e R A S P B E R R Y
•  S T R A W B E R R Y

1̂*
I 6 ’0z.
Bots.

I •  FARM FRESH PRODUCE VALUES
I  FANCY YELLOW GOLDEN RIPE

G R A D f " A "  I^R O E  BIEDIUM I  A  �  M  1 5  �  �

EGGS 5 9  5 5 'I BANANAS 3 lbs.

O U K SrC CI A LTY i

REPAIR OF
CRACKED
CEILINGS

If beyomi repair and ilaager- 
oua wa replaea with DrywaB at 
ailaliiiBm east. Praoipt aarvtoa.

LOZIER DRYW Ul
m .  M l 7.4 4 i4

KRAFT'S ECONOMV

C H EESE SLIC ES . 2  o .  W  4 9 c
WHlTl: or YELLOW

AIJL, CENTER CUTS MII.D

FANCY CALIF. THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES 2
C H E D D A R  C H EESE u  5 5 c
FANCY .    .  

T U B  B U T T ER
"OORN SEASON IS HERE’'

I
I _

I Large

I

Ibss
Plump Clusters

FRESH NATIVE

! Grew PEPPERS-5 '1
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F r o m o r^ s  K i t c h e n
By MARGE FLYNN

With the fraah paach aeaaon at 
Ita P«hk> Sherwood CotM, 67 
Princeton S t, otfofa a reClptr which 
is timely. Her Peach Cream Pie 
recipe aUo euggeeta a different uae 
instead of the usual cobbler.

Peaeti Cream Pto 
Into an imcooked pie shell, 

place fresh peach halves, peeled, 
with stone side up. Pour over the 
peaches a mixture of two table- 
imoona of flour and one cup of 
sugar. Cover with three-quartere 
to one cuii of heavy cream. This 
forms a custard topping. Bake for 
10 minutes at 450 degrees, and 30 
minutes at 350 degrees. Chill for 
geveral hours.

Music has been Mrs. Cone’s life-
time vocation and avcfcation, but 
cooking'and oil painting are also 
favorite hobbles.
, A native of South Windsor, Mrs". 

Cone has lived in Manchester alhee 
1920. She was soprano soloist at 
South Methodiat Church for 33 
years until her retirement 

Mrs. Cone studied voice with 
Prof. Winiam L. Whitney of Bos-
ton and Mias Hhea Masslcotte of 
Hartford. She studied at the Camp-
bell School for Girls in Windsor 
and at the Institute of .Music 
Pedagojgy In a summer course at 
Smith College. A former supervisor 
of music in the Simsbury schools,

• Mrs. Cone received her school 
music training with the late Dr. 
Ralph Baldwin in Hartford.

Mrs. Cone, who is the former 
Eunice Case, used to play piano in 
the Case Family Orchestra with 
her foqr brothers, during her teen 
years. Hie family orchestra per-
formed at dances, entertainments 
and at churchea In Manchester.

She is a member of S o u t h  
Methodist CtaUlrch, A leader of the 
WSCS Story Circle, and a member 
of Orford Pariah Chapter, DAR, 
and the Eastern Star. She bakes 
her own bread every week because 
her husband ckrries his lunch to 
work and prafera homemade bread 
for his sandwlcheB. He is an expe-
diter at Kaman A ircraft..

4 M cn  p a p e r s  SUSPENDED 
Phnom Penh, Cambodia, Aug. 18 

OP)—Four ,pro-Communlat news-

Sapers luiva auddenly ceaaed pub- 
eatloQ. Unconfirmed reports say 

the sti^a  are being held for 
questioning. The newspapers' dis-
appearance followed public cas-
tigation of Cambodian Commi^ 
Ista by the chief of state, Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk, for opposing 
the govamment’s plan <to broaden 
the teacliihg of rianch and Eng-
lish in elementary achools.

South Windsor

R p ^ t ^  and 
H enson C^t 

G O P Berths

Mrs.
Herald photo by Satemis

Sherwood Cone "

D e a th s  L a s t  N ig h t
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Washington —  Bond P. Qeddes, 
78, radio Industry pioneer and one-
time Washington newspaperman, 
died Tuesday. He served as execu-
tive vice president and secretary 
of the Radio Manufacturers, noW 
the electronics Industries Assn,, 
for 25 years, retiring in 1950. Ged-
das, who had worked for the As- 
sociated Press and United Press 
in Washington, was bom  In Paw 
Paw,- ni.

Paris—George Boris, 72, a war-
time adviser to Gen. Charles de

Gaulle and later adviser to prii- 
mier Meiidea-France, illed Tueaday 
after a long lllhess. He waa 
Journalist prior to Vyofld War n.

Sheboygan, WlA —• W. W. NeW' 
comet, 58, a prominent steamship 
company CxectlUve, died Tueaday. 
He was vice president and, general 
manager o f the Reiss Bteamahlp 
Co., which he Joined in Cleveland 
in 1926. He was bom in Indiana- 
polls.

St. Petersburg, Fla. —  Edward 
L. Og:ilvle, 87, editor of the St, 
Paul (Minn.) Reporter for 30 
years, died Wednesday. OglMe, 
who w av bom In Koekuk, Iowa, 
retired from the Reporter 15 yeare 
ago.

Glenn Roberta of 11 Kelly Rd. 
and Thomas M. Henson o f Graham 
Rd. were endorsed lost night as Re-
publican candidates for State rep-
resentative at a party caucus at 
Wapping School. ‘The nominations 
were made by acclamation.

Several others considered for the 
positions declined nomination for 
luslness or toanclal .reasons.

Roberts Is a real estate and in- 
aurance man wellknown here as 
chairman of the PTA Council smd 
jsst president of the Avery St. 
ETA, *

“The Republican party has be-
come the party which atanda for 
individual initiative and freadom; 
the DemocraUc group upholds big 
government with higher tsixes and 
the solution to all problems,”  he de-
clared, In accepting the nomine 
tlon. The Republican party seems 
to hold the best answer to the 
menace of Communism, he empha 
siz^ . Roberts said while he Is not 
long experienced In politics he con-
siders It his duty to mn for office 
If it will help the town.

Henson is a youthful John Han-
cock Insurance Co. representative 
and veteran of the U.S. Navy sub 
marine service. He has also 
served as a policeman In Hart-
ford and was president of a Hart-
ford patrolmen’s group and 
tmstee of the police Benevolent 
Assn, in that city.

Ho said if . elected he would do 
everything - li(j his power to ably 
represent the people of South 
Windsor.

Henson was nominated by Mel-
vin Smith and seconded by Har-
old Stetson, Mfs. Hugh Ewing and 
Richard Holmes; Roberts was 
nominated by Joseph Miles and 
seconded by Verne Petersen.

After the November election the 
town will ha've two representatives 
In the. general assembly because 
of a population Increase registered 
In the last census.

Eight Republican candidates for 
the offices of Justice of the pea.ee 
were named at thv caucus; Ar-
thur- Lynch, Dexter Burnham, 
Luther BunUiam, Mra. Marjorie 
Coyne,' Harold .DeUert, Mrs. Hasel 
Van Sicklln, Harold J. Collins and 
Arnold Siebowitz.

Selectman Dexter Burnham pre-
sided and Mrs. Virginia Slseper 
acted as secretary at the caucus.

Fair Unit to Meat
The Wapping Fair Assn, will 

meet Friday at 8 p.m. at the Wap-

ping Community House. Robert 
BurrUI, assoelstion president, urges 
aU ihenAsrs and ethers interested 
in making this year's, fair a high-
light o f the local and regional year, 
to attend the mMting.

The fair will be held at Wapping 
Canter Sept 10, the llNt Saturday 
after LaM>r Day.

Fair programs liavs been re-
ceived from the printers and win 
be distributed to those who solicit-
ed advertising, Burrlll said.

Dr. Desmond M. MoGeim of 
OommUnlW Rd., Wapping, an-
nounced We<!neaday he and Dr. 
Patrick F. Swan will open a 
brandi offloe Monday in the 
Reev'ea Homastaad In WindaorvUle 
Center for the practice o f medi-
cine. Dr. swan hopes to evmitual- 
ly live in this area. He said many 
patients will be saved s) consid-

anbla^ tia ’veling diataaoa aa
live nastr tbs nsw faolUtiss. Un1 
furtbpt notlea oiBes boura erfil ba 
10 sum. to. noon, w ttb . aftsmoon 
and artming asrvloa by apftolnt- 
mant

Tba Raaysa Hiunastead Is loeafc- 
ad St tbs oemer o f RookvUla smd 
Wapping Rds.

Maaoliea>er •vedng H e r a l d  
Roott Wladaor 
mora G,
BOtcbell 6-6614.

telepliBoe

MED CASE OF POLIO 
Spartanburg, S. C., Aug. 18 —

The 2Srd case of polio (his yssr 
has been reported in Spartanburg 
County. The state board of health 
aald yeatsrday the previous high 
during the 20 years from 1039 to 
1959 was 22 cases in 1955.

Indians Gainiiig, 
A^ain in Caiiilda

Ottawa---Oshada's Indtan populv 
tlon ia about 110,600, la ifa iy  nmda 
op  ot 600 aapsunata bands an mors 
than 8,800 rssMTvas.

Tha udiaa populattea at tba tbns 
« (  the wMta mati’a arrival, about 
400 yean  ac»..fa  baUaved to have 
hasn about 800,000. Aftstward, the 
Indians thinned out and obly Ui the 
last 60 yastts has their popsilattosi 
increaavd again.

This is tha Uma toucliaek srsr 
the fall olothaa you now have to 
see If hema need adjusting or, if. 
other repain should bo mads. If 
you haven’t had your fall coats 
dry cleaned, now ia the time to do

TOnkTat' Devi.

BUT tEXAOO O A 80U N E  
WHOLERALB

I Tbak Loaned ta 
Uaata o f Over

lU w l d l i t O V
Bart«ar*-4Aekaaa r-R181

Read Herald Advs.

W it h  Q u a li t y  M in d e d . .  .B u d g e t  M in d e d H o use w iv es

PICTSWEET FROZEN-

LEM ONADE 10 6 OZ. 
CANS S t

L O A F SIZE PILLSBURY

CAKE MIXES 2 -2 5 '
B & M 1 -LB .B O Z .JA R

Oven Baked Beans 26'
4 f o r $ 1 j 0 0  > H

44-O Z .C A N SSH ilR f f ilN C —

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
M O . 303 C A N S SH USH N E

WBOLE KERNEL CORN 2” "  31c
50 CONSUMER 
GREEN STAMPS

. wiljh purdMM* d f 3 quorts o f Cqtt-'« Sockp.

NABISCO! FAMOUS OOOKioS ASSORTMENT 
KEEBLrat CANDT RUCKS

• - i   t

iiili

YOUm HEN
TURKEYS

49‘
RIB STEAKS  ̂ 7 9 °

A8 P SUPER MARKET IN MANCHESTER -  261 RROADSTREET AND 116  L  CENTER STREET
O PEN  M O N D A Y T H RO U G H SA T URD A Y ^ IL 9  P . M .

H A M F U t l»  i r  A  t M A U  lU D G IT T

M>WUIES10eiHE RESCUE!
ONE PRICE ONLY 

AS ADVERTISED . SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY -  SHORT SHANK DELICIOUS EATINGI ~  4 TO 6 LBS

SM OKED PICN ICS - 3 5
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY CORNED BEEF STRAIGHT CUT lb 78c

F A N a  BRISKET s r . 59*
Su p er-R ig ht Q u e llty , U .S . G o v 't In sp e c te d , Ten d er in d  AAsaty 4 Vb t s  8  LBS

FRESH FO WL LI 3 9
Got tha pick of tha 
crop at A liP . W ide 
variety — critp  and 
fraah, low In prieal

-I...

WHITE SEEDLESS OR RED

GRAPES 2 LBS 29^
FRESH, SWEET t  DELICIOUS '-r-

PEACHES 4tBs35^
GRAND EATING EXTRA LARGE

CANTALOUPES i a 29'

SUPM-RI9 HT QUALITY (MMOM TIP le t 1 RIM  lb  6M

RIB RO AST 7 INCH CUT I t  6 5 ‘ \

RIBSTIA KS

ChIcIcGn 
Fra n k fo rt i 
PrM h SwordfiBh

In LB 78c

A A *•U AM RRU VW
•KINIMAUMIAT ^  ^ 9 9 *

r

aufiKMeMT

6 9 *

Frasen ConsentrsfR, It's Dsllclousl

ORANGE JUICE
2 1 2 0 Z M C

c a n s M  c a n M

L

Instan t Gyf fe# 
Ice Crea m

A A P- ^ IW iP7% 4 0 Z 
CAPHNNHIH JAR

CRESTMONT MtOAL 
ASSORTED FLAVORS PKO

YukonGJngerALa jnd 
Pep. Flavera, Contanti

6 9 '

7 9 '
4 o t s 4 9 '

OeMemlhiff Velvts Cheek Cempere etui Sevel
G ra p e  D rin k  Waitfiald 3 CANS 5 9'
A A P W h it e Tuna 2  5 9 '
Iona Corn CREAM STYLE 5 ' CkNS^ 5 9'

5 9 '

B lack b arry PI# aae^Ml îTtta 
Rhu b arb Pirn MiejlfV̂ tAV?«a 16 55* 
Sp an h h 8 a r  .a 29*
W hita Broad aUNNVNOOKrAUM

1U A B C
lOAF A t 9

* “ 4 9 *
ntUH , 116 ^ ^ 6

PK06 '

lEAM STYLE 9  CANS

 I  — _ _ _  Ann Page Vagatarlan m  1 LB 
D 8 C i V 1 5  Botton Stylo or With Tomato Sea. 3  CANS

French Fries OR PEAS
AAP FROZEN 4  ^ «59‘

Sm h iwe YtMowici rwm 29‘
1-6 ex ITAUAN WnSIMe m6 [ 
te  ex toKA bMitiNo
K rcft •MI efnit lie orriaiT w I 55*

NA6IKO SARONn
CrBRM SMdwicIi x * ' "  39*

M SWIOISH DIUON TUMIIH

T M BRft 'W * " 29*
OCIAN STRAY -  CeCKTAR
CrERberry JvicB <Tt s ] f*
oovAitm  -  u  bar ia c h ’ rice 
TIlIttM lr -M W 4 » '.4 5 '

VricM Ann M ait •< mmutl On aattliv. IimmI •• 
mi tWntln M ALL A4I tmm OatMi H All tfV Mitf mH VhMHi

FREE STEAK KNIFE W IT B ^

Choase S l i m  **Roi?i»lca8»a 2  
Silv o rb ro o k BtittorcR^nuMr 
AMiP Slicod Sw its 39*
A9tP Pin o ap p la Ju lca ’ 29*
A &R Tom ato Ju ica 27*
I ' ; . .  AArORANMUIT 1QT140XA|RC

J U I C V  IWIfT»«DORUNIWiniNiO CAN

Oranga Julca aH^MWBrrmD *^CAN 33* 
Grape Juice AAP 18 0ZBOT BACH 19c

SPECIAL COFFEE SALE!
FINAL WUKI

VIGOROUS end WINEY

FAB DETERGENT e'lANiaixf
PKO sr

9c  A RC  4RIOUlARIIZl6ARt RAC 
PAUMUVIfeAP w V

r  OH - VR'JSlSS tO' 
^eOH-AJAXSJStfwtr

BOKAR COFFEE
3 . ? « 1 . 7 5 . ; a1 5 9 =

LB
BAG 

Y O USA V iB c

1 LB 
BAG 

S A V I4 C
V * * " ' * *  ^

TM e«AT AnAMTtC A MCCie TIA eOWANr, MC._

I P ' S  u p e r M a r k e t s

ANeR aeiT 
Fk M  T in v M

VMMONT MAE
Syn,||ll4IM R3f k4MMR}7«

S n e w ' f

d a m  C h o w d e r

i s o z o y c
CAN «

S n o w 's  

M i n c e d  C l a n i f

r v s o x M C
CAN 4 #

MARCAl ^  ^
C s r h s u  Bb |B 3  R F r ^  

T silR tT ilW B  * ‘ 10*

IKM n  d U lb ‘ '

W «  P ip M

S c e t t i H

WHITI
FAeiAt m sui 

2 7 *n ., WtOOMOO 4 f

O r l t o n s  D o g  F o o d

100% NORM MIAt

AtaVkOXRKC 
4  CANS

U n d e r w o o d  

D e v i l e d  H i m  ^
FAMILY atn 
4 M o x « f e  .. 

CAN 4 *

K o y n o l d f  W r a p  

A i n w i n w n  F e i i

8IFT fO C  7SFT VAC
R O U «« «PU F »

H e i n z  B e a m

VfOnARIAN .

2 e l l l M ‘

S h a R i l a a i t

D r i Fn S

FOR MLKIOU6 «6AVIU
O rR y y M tB r

noXM
W fH lw  l w * l l *

 C a M H f o ’' - ^ l

  ' A r n a A t m . . : .,v'i. ‘-tjV
111 FT R O a .^ M .’ ’

. ’ � 'i
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ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER

i l l .
M kSH T V  V — sVSA V / , 

U3 N ESO M E W ITH  
P R IS C ILL A  O N  
> V A C A T IO N .

W ^S N ’f

PO O R  LITTLE Kl 
IL L  B E T  BHE'^S 
LONELY, TOC * ' 

IN T H O S E  
VSIOOOSI

k i d T_ ' S ’*
T O O -b U T

Jll*

J/kvH'

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

KNM«UWCIV
lLOWW6«cr^

K̂ANfCKw-z-x iHnrr [ i m m
'KtSSUJNi, 

5AM

-

tomtmm-somwtt'-im
m$nw5 SKTLai raoM jw jCMOtiL. 
VCnW«NUM55AMI5NMy/WÎ  . 

i - i m L a o i e e w i m w t r

^ u - m 0 o » r iD v r ftr fT - m i ^  
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JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

ITS LIkZ ■mis, MR. SAXON. 
TMERC WAS a n  CLPCKLy UrSR IN 
PRISON NAMCP FELIX BERNARP, 
FtUX WAS, AH, A SELF-TAUSHT

OOfTE SMART. CJUtTB.' , 
BUT, AH, NOT EAST 
TO SET AiONfi- 
WITH. BUT I, 
UNPER5TOOP 
FEUX ANP WAS,
AH, PERHAPS THE 
ONLV ONE F,RlENOty\ 

WITH HIM.

ANP HOW Does THIS LEAP TO TOUR

BUZZ SAWYER
(  LOOK CUT, JOLLY/... 5HI» COMINol

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H 0 U 8 K  w iik  M A JO R  H O O PL E

u t r w j .y u  Via gAft OP w ih d T
|j£ w p i!d 9 .M A « T > u .a u a a L y M o o ^ iff i^  -

a » 8 g s s s f s s , “r f

RXtOOffDLO P «LUMLaSR/ V 9 ~  *
_ORBBR4(rr/,

d

«-lB.

I |

Inl^5 EASILY 
PEI?StJA'D&D«

.
C A R N IV A L BY D IC K  t u r n e r

Z3m z

4 ' '

jissssiHLStsiisaŝ B y *

D A IL Y  CRO SSW O RD  P U Z Z L E

NouHcal Bit
AnBWtr to  Prtviouo Putilo
u a t j u l m u r j u l i j i  no 
u u u a l r J i a w i  l i t  icjm

AOBOM
lOriwtal fUS 
7 Indian boaU

15 Evcriaiting 
(poat.)

UPrajwr 
18 Domic#
16 Gnimbla 
ITAfrtah 
ISSumatna

iquiml ihrtw 
MMarinw’a 

direction 
SlDacIaro 
SSCbmpoMd o( 

aUlceoua 
mlnerala 

37 Pair (ab.) 
SSDlcmounted 
33 Papal cap*
S3 Bowllnf term' 
SdOccan —  
SSPimitiva 
36 Icdandlc aaga 
87 Toward 
36 Amphlthaatcr 
dOVcgcUbla 
43 Indonatlan ol 

Mindanao 
46Th» brlnp

47Lovantina
k e t^

SlContalaar
53Lurt
85Muai^ dlik 
86 Made an 

incunlea 
87Fuffl up 
86 Bub off

DOWN
1 Biblical name 
3 Solar dUk 
3 Slidplt 
4Boatbew 
8 Social iniact

SHORT RIBS

6Birda* hornet 
7Intcnection 
•  Tothtbadc 
9C3amp 

lOPathoIogleal
lUffiX

llZtemltiea 
HDlik 
liaeopBtra'l 

anake i
81 Genua of 

maples
S3 Small candle 
S3 root pert 
34Drr .
35 Welcome 

siihtto 
aallort

36 Medical tern 
29 Narrow way

idKi.-.iURi ltdi uo B n i a u  
lauH iw m  i icJLUuukai i
■M M iju r j i  I mi 
i j u i o  a u m i o  l a u c i u ,  
a r jM iJ u m  u a n n i  !i:il 
□ u m u n i J  iiii lULiuiM 
Q U i i n  rocini:.! ML-jm, 

am-LOKK ....................... I
t a n u m u u u  m u m n n  
u M O H u m u m n iJ i i i J i  i 

n a i N U a i - i u a R  
U U t'JL i|u r.K JIid

SO Persia 
31 Anatomical 

tissue
S3 Petty quarrel
37 Tendenciet
38 Mineral rode
41 Idolize
42 Musical drama 
43Measure of

land

44 Oriental 
weight

45 Keliquary 
47 Bustle
45 Opera by 

Verdi
49 Frosted
50 Surrender 
52 Smell child 
54 Grab i.

I
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Inside!”

BY ROY CRANE
7MTF00VS

aiTTIMMKOCS
ouReovn,

WPTAIN

(  m p -  s i v e m e I )
I iVl DROWNiNft j

S-a

",..... \
i ' ■ ' -I. . '  _ -------- - y - — ^
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MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
^  I.A.PblOAw

MR. ABERNATHY

MAAKKNAmvII
UNDeBCTANDWve |.\/Wt>mSHOW 
MAO Wl/A he ap
s c u l pt u r e d  IN 
STONE.

WEU..HOIV 
POYDU 

LIKE IT?

X THINK 
rife VERT

THE STORY OP MARTHA WAYNE

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

OUTOF 
COURSETHE 
GOVERNMENT] 
MIGHT NOT 
THINKSO/ 'O f

111
Ih.

^AinoDOEMyiMXK^AunsNr.Go)
TWlWTSa^AUWC*  ̂Allttkp 4 jd'' 

'^MOWV/INWiOlSIOWGJ TUKMOIME 
WlATXVEDOWi AOMSGTOD

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
^An-^biTlIESAMEWQIilAUlWOUftOTO 
TEILME TOU’D DO...___
AUVTMIM (ORME? 
AKSVOU?

DOUlKUOIV.MAyiEMOiL

LITTLE SPORTS

IF IT'S AM ORWMARV BEE
VO HA'JE WIM REMCA/ED! J

l«0PPOSE~SHE SlIbULD BE 
IREAta LIKE VISItlMe RCNAHV-

diSAU
BY ROUSON

^;£Si5S^
PtYM ^ aCA fUA

Cmt- leatuw Csoo.TM,WGr<d X'pt'N ls«4.

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

TriBRBS ONNTHlNa, 
ABOUT MY l u c k  : 
i t 's

T

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

iVe NEVER kNOMN 
YOU 10 W  LATE FOE 
AnmTV.NOSNCBV'- 
WHAT HAPPENED?

IMOOBR*;
JILL-̂ riW*̂

OOJf/BO,

m

W ELL . EVERV B O D yla
FOR H 0UR9 . 

V O O VEG O T A  L O r O F  
CA TCH IN a«JP10tX3 /

I  i i J W

^Sul NEVER 6A V ATHINS 
UKETH ATTOYA NCey / r

B-/S
C A P T A IN  E A SY BY LESLIE TURNER 

U5TeN.WlUeHFl |̂ AtSJSi-?TAXIED TO TH' END 0P| ^ FRO M THE TDWERiHE TRKS^  RiCAU
AIL W HAD-CONTRIVEO TO PAID OUT 

I ASOUTPiVING THE U -X

J E F F  COBB BY PETE HOFFMAN
THEN STAY

ON THIS c a s e ;
OOB0I UNTIL 
Hr«REAKSi

H IB ^  ANP.

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., T H U R S D A Y , A U G U ST  18, IM O

BY FRANK O’NEAL -

Coup Leader 
To Watch New 

Laos Regime
Vientiane, L4oa, Aug. 18 

Capt Kong Le, leader the milltdry 
coup that seized power in Laos 
last week, last night announced he 

turning power over to the coun-
try's new neutralist premier, 
I>rince Souvanna Phouma.

The young paratroop captain 
niade his announcement follewlng 
unanimoius, ratification of the 
prince's government by the Na 
Oonal Assembly.

But Kong Le plans to set up an 
office at the Festival Hall, near 
the government headquarters 
From there he and his mlllUry as- 
gooiates can keep an eye on the 
new government to ensure that 
their demands, for domestic re- 
form.a and strict neutrality be 
twren the western and Communist 
blocks are carried out. Kong's 
croup also has charged Souvanna 
phouma to make peace with tihe 
pro-Communist Pathet I.ao guer 
rillas.

Souvanna Phouma, in a  speech 
to the assembly after it approved 
h|s government, pledged all his 
efforts to reunite the country and 
end the civil strife with the Pathet 
Lao.

"I fimly believe that our broth-
ers In the jungle will cooperate 
with us," he said. "Then we can 
turn to solving real problems. In 
two weeks to a month I  hope the 
situation will be calm again.’’

The Pathet Lao are led by the 
prince's half-brother. Prince Sou- 
vannouvong, who * escaped from 
government custody in June and 
is hiding in the jungles. Souvanna 
Phouma was the architect of a 
truce that brought the Pathet 
Lao into the government in 1957, 
but the government coalition fell 
apart and the Pathet Lao resumed 
figlltlng.

There was no further informa- 
' tion on reports of a move to re-

take the 'capital by counter-re-
volutionary forces under former 
Defense Minister Kiohml Nosa- 
van, anti-Oommunist strongman of 
the ousted government.

There wailf some feeling , that 
Phoumi's claim of a counter-coup, 
announced in leaflets air-dropped 
in Vientiane Tuesday, ■was only a 
bluff. But even if it is not, bis 
■ fortes are about 200 miles south 

of yienttahe, facing rough, jungle 
terrain and, monsoon-bogged road 
- t e r r a i n  and monsoon-bogged 
roads.

Ex-Grid Coath, 72, 
Dies in Greenwich

Police Arr/Bsts
Joseph LeFebvre, 47. of Windsor 

Locks was arrested yesterday and 
charged with intoxication. He 
posted a 325 bond for court ap- 
pekrancs Aug. 26.

Shirley K. PerotU of 16 Wlnder- 
mbre Ave.. RockvUle, was arrested 
by State Police and charged with 
evading responsibility and failure 
to pass to the left as the result of 
an investigation into a accident 
that occurred early Sunday morn-
ing on Rt. 15.

Her car was said to have struck

a station wagon being driven by 
Francis M. Lovely of Hartford, Vt.

She was freed under $100 bond 
for presentation in court Monday.

— :— ^

C a lc iu m  in  N e w  F oi»d
/yPanama—Calcium carbonate, a 

mineral compound commonly ob-
tained from limestone, but also 
found in bone ami seashells, is an 
essential ingredient of a new, in-
expensive ■ food formula developed 
by the Institute of Nutrition of 
CentrsI America and Panama. It 
makes s powder that also con-
tains com, sorghum, cottonseed 
flour, and torula vea.st.

Now OiMR Untfor Now Mmo io h iM
Select ive Menu

London’s Contribution to Fall Styles
Here are two items pbihg shown In autumn collections In London. At left Is a suit in cycla-
men pink tweed'frpim the collection of John Cavanagh. The hat, al.so in cyclamen, was de-
signed by Reed Crawford while the shoes are by Bally of Switzerland. The neck and cuffs 
are trimmed with ocelot. At right is a Ronald Paterson pink wool coat. I t is Worn w ith , 
a tall hat of pittards bacchante pink leather. The black leather gloves are by Dents and 
the black'leather shoes bv Holmes of Norwich. (AP Photofax).

Many New GOP Faces 
In Political Picture

A. Iver.sen, Eric

Greenwich, Aug. 18 (/P)—Dr. 
Francis Gairgan,' 72, of Virginia 
Court Greenwich, former football 
player and coach at Fordham, and 
coach at New York University, 
died last night a t his home.

Gargan, ' who was a practicing 
dentist here since 1927, was erg- 
tain of Fordham’s 1909 football 
team.

After graduation, he served as 
athletic director at Georgetown 
University for four years, while 
working toward his doctor of den-
tal science degree.

He was football coach at Ford- 
ham from 1914 to 1916, and left to 
serve in World War I. Later, he 
coached football at N.Y.l^. from 
1919 to 1921, and again at Ford-, 
ham from 1922 to 1926.

One of his classmates at Ford- 
ham w'as Francis Cardinal Spell-
man.

Gargan opened his dental office 
In Gfeenw'ich Yn T927l ahd practiced 
actively until his death. He was ac-
tive in dental and civic affairs.

He leaves his widow,, Elizabeth 
Reardon Gargan: a d a u g h t e r .  
Margaret^ two brothers, Thomas 
of Caldwell, N.J., and’ William of 
Sacramento, ■Calif., and a sister. 
Mrs. Raymond O’Keefe of Stam-
ford. 'Funeral services will be held 
Saturday. ' ,

nuc GETS TRIAL REPtMlT
■V\’ashington. Aug. 18 UPi—(Presi-

dent Eisenhower Is getting special 
reports on the Soviet trial Of U2 

' pilot - Francis Gary' Pdwers.
White House press secretary 

James G. Hagenty was asked to-
day whether Ksenhower is getting 
reports "from the embassy ataff 
or just what comes out.”

"He isn’t getting juat what 
comes out," Hagert.v replied but 
didn’t give any details as to the 
nature of the reports.

Harold
Anderson, Donald S. Conrad, and 
Francis P. DelIsFera, all new to 
Manchester polities, were endorsed 
for Town Directorships last night 
by the Republican Town Commit-
tee.

The -committee, approving its 
slate for the towm election OcL 3 
and State election Nov. 8, also 
endorsed Atty. John Shea Jr„  Re-
publican town chairman, and Law-
rence A. Rlker as candidates for 
Manchester’s two seats in the 
State House of Representatives.

As had been expected, the- com-
mittee voted not to run a candidate 
against Democratic Towh Clerk- 
Edward Tomkiel, but did not enr 
dorse him.

Opening the meeting in the 
Municipal Building, Shea said 
about .50 possible candidates ha4 
been contacted in past motiths to 
fill out the slate recommended to 
the committee bv Us executive unit. 
He said he foresaw no Republican 
primary Sept. 13.

The executive unit's choices were 
all unanimously endorsefl.

Ixkiie Contest
In the only contest, committee-

man Wilber Little was nominated 
from the floor for a State Repre-
sentative po.st by Wilbur.Bennett 
of the Manchester 'Taxpayers 
League but J-i I tie lost out in sub-
sequent bailoting with 17 votes to 
Rikei's 3.5 and Shea’s 46. ■

Sliea read the following bio-
graphical infoiiuation about the. 
candidates for Town Directorships:

Iversen, 64 Thomas Dr., is man-
ager of the Federal Ciedit Union at 
East Hartford's Pratt. & 'W’hltney 
branch of the United Aircraft 
C.’orp, He is also a director of the 
Manchester’ branch of the H art-
ford National Bank and Trust Co.

Anderson, 20 Coburn Rd;, is a 
Pratt & Whitney engineer and ac-
tive in’ 'the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

Conrad, 14 Harvard- Rd., an 
aeronautical e.ngineer, h is  been ac-
tive in PTA.vvork and is a Univer-
sity of Cincinnati graduate.

bellaFera, 142 S. L a k e w o o d  
Circle, manages .the Crestfleld Con-
valescent Hospital on Vernon 8t. 
and fs an Army Reserve officer.

These four candidates will join 
incumbent Directors Attys. Rqb-

B.^ert Gordon and Thomas Bailey on 
the Republican ticket.

Served on' School Board 
Riker, Shea said, lives In High-

land Park and is . a retired P ra tt A 
Whitney engineer who served six 
years on the Board of. Education 
in the past.

The vote not to run a candidate 
against Towm Clerk Tomkiel, high 
Democratic vote-getter in 1958, 
followed a motion by Atty. John 
S. G. Rottner, 'who said Tomkiel 
W’as doing "a very acceptable job” 
in a post w’hich "need not be In 
politics.” “ Rottner said endorsing 
Tomkiel might set a pattern in 
which Democrats would endorse 
Republicsn Probate Judge John J. 
Wallett, high GOP vote-getter lo-
cally in the 1958 State electloh, and 
holder of a post some think should 
be removed from politics.

How'ever, the committee decided 
not to endorse Tomkiel but to  leave 
the GOP spot open to avoid any 
primaiy' dlfltl.culties and in case an 
outstanding candidate emerges 
now or In 1962. Shea said no Re-
publicans contacted thla year in-
dicated strong desires to run for 
the post.

’The vote was not to- endorse a 
town clerk candidate "at this 
•time." ')

Norris Runs Again 
Here Is the rest of the GOP 

slate:
-Town Treasurer;- Lcro.v Norris, 

who held the job from 1947 until 
his defeat in 1958. -

Board of Education: Robert 
Barnes, president of the Barnes. 
Boat Co. and .unsucce-ssful Board 
candidate in 1958, who will run 
with incumbents Christie McCor-
mick. Jane Stuek, and Edward H. 
Glenney.

Board of Selectmen: Audrey 
Brett. GOP town committee miem- 
ber, to run 'with Incumbent Rob-
ert Starkel.

Registrar of voter^: Incumbent 
Donald Hemingwa.vT 

Conatable.s: Felix Gremmo, who 
was defeated in 1958, running with 
James Duffy, Frederick Peck, and 
Raymond Koblnaon.

Justices of the Peace: Vincent 
Genovesi Frank O..Steele, and Eu-
gene N. (Kelly, all^ incumbents. 
Also, Web.ster Copp, who was de-
feated III 1958, will run if the Ke- 
publicans are able to nominate

four justices this year, rather, than 
three.

All these Rej)ublican eanSldates 
will know who their opponents 
will be in the forthcoming elec-
tions after next Monday evening, 
when the Democratic Towt i Com-
mittee endorses' its slate in 
Municipal. Building.

the

Local Stocks
<)notatlOB4 fUriilBhed by 

Coburn A MIddlebrook, Ine. 
Bank Stocks

Bid Aiked
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co............................... ,44 47
Hartford National 
. Bank and ’Trust Co. 84 H 37 */4> 

Fire Ihsnrnaco Compahli 
Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . .  86»4 8914
Hartford Fire .........  49 52
National Fire ..........118 128
Phoenix Fire ............  79 82

Ufa and Indemnity Ina. Cos.
Aetna Casualty . . . . . 85.

■83*"'
90

Aetna Life , , . .Y 86
Conn. General ..........3.56 371
Hftd. Steam Boiler . . 75 80
Travelers ................ . 85 88

Fubllc CtiUtien
Conn. Light & Power 2414
Hftd Electric Light . 61 64 H
Hartford Gas Co. . . , 47 >4 50H

Telephone .............. 45 47
Manufacturing Obmpnnies

Arrow, H art & Heg. , 54 57
Associated Spring . . 18 20
Bristol B r a s s ............ 10\i 1214
Diinham- Bush •5V* 6'4
Em-Hart ........ ......... 53 56
Fafnir Soaring _____ 50.14 ._54.'.4
Landers Frary C3ark 15 17
N. B. M achine'.......... 1614 IS ti
-North arid Judd . . . . 16 18
Stanley Works ; ........ 16<4 18>4
Veeder R o o t.............. 49.'4 52'4

The abov# quotations are not to 
De construed as actuai markets.

Biters’ N ails iF^aster

Chicago—Nutrition researchera 
have found that deflcichces of vit-
amin A significantly retard hall 
growth. They have' discovered " al-
so that naibi grow faster in warm 
weather than in cold and that 
habitual nail biters’ ’ nails g ro w  
faster than other people’s. Nor-
mal adult nail growfUi’ is between 
.0025 and .0037 inch dally.

I CHOICEST MEATS IN TOWN
^  M  ■  IS ■  A  I SWIFTS WORTHMORE aT E N D E R L O I N S  Bacon » 4 9 ' II

WHOLE BEEP | e x ’t r a  Mn.D, s k i n l e s s

c  iJB S E lilj—  $
Lb.

3 LEGGED

CmCKENS. _  _  i b  3?c
Farm-Fresh Produce
GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S
2  14m. 2 5 c

FANCY, SEEDLESS

GR A PES
2  Lbe. 2 9 c

LIVE MAINE

LO BSTERS

lb

•  317 HliSHLANP ST.. MANCHESTER Ml 3p427R

j o h n s w M t t n v i l l #

'sWttiifproof 
T rom lucen f - Pcmsls

TtiBM yarsotH* «nd< colorful 
btuiaing fSbiMilr ’oro'ttiBol for 
ooy mMpbff, ̂  l>om̂  improvo- 
NMnM such OS .room .divkiBrs, 
showBT Stolls, potio roofs, cor 
ports, Btc. Thoy ore oosy to 
install, too, dneo lh« lorg* 
shBBfs con b# iw IIbcI, sowod 
ordrlliod. Stop bi—Will Iwgiod 
to givB oil tito' dbtaHs about 
Johnt-MomrllfB Cpiyuluk.

MANCHESTER 
' |.«lfBER, INC.

25$,«ENTEBSTr.
P h o n e  M I 3-5144

Iffl ■ .

FIRST

FIRST
In The Minds 
Of The Car 
Buying

This Year

CARTER
CHEVROLET

Th e Best 
Buying T im e  
Is Righ t N O W !

DEAL ON A NEW 
CHEVR0L£1^0R 
OK USED CAR
Hundrod* of MfUfiod eustiMiMrs 
OTf hoHiinci oboHt tho monoy-serf- 
iim dook ot CARTER'S. Wo m  
do m  well for you. Cofno in and 
9#f our dooi on Hio outsHuidina 
I960 Chovrolot.

O K  T R A D E - I N S
» 1 8 9 5

’S9 FORD FAIRUNE 2-DOOR
White with' original blue upholstery. Low mile-
age. V-5, Fordomadr, radio, heater,

FORD 3/4 TON PICK-UP
Thie-unit le. epotlesely cleob. Well equipped E l  A  A C  
Including 4 WHEEL DRIVE. " . ,

'51 CHEVROLET IMPALA HARDTOP
A hard to find ear, eepeclnll.r an clean ae this one.
V-8, powergilde;'radio and much S O flO C '
other equipment.

'S3 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-DR. HTOP
Beautiful coral paint and .matching original iiphnlster,v. Well 
equipped Including V-S and powergllde. Low CS Q  A jC 
mileage by local owner. 1 0 * t 3

'58 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-DR. SEDAN
V-6, powergllde, radio, heater, whitewalls and 
other extras. Clean aa a whistle. *1 7 4 5

’57 GHEVROLH DO 2-DOOR
This l{|iack beauty has radio, heateV, fb-hltewailt 
aa well as a gas saving 6 cylinder engine. ^

’57 CHEVROLET210STATfONWAaON
4-Door Model. 2nd seat folds ;to give load* of cargo spam. 
Equipped irith radio, heater, powergllde Cy /L O
and' famous Chevj- 6. l" f  i f  J

’56 OHEVROLET 210 2-DOQR
Nice new paint. Radio, heater.
Clean and runs nice,

’56 OLDS. 66 6-DOOR HARDTOP
This value can't be beat at this price.
Shop around an4 compare and then nome S l A O I S  
in and buy this one. I w X r e

’55 OHEVROLET BEL AIR HTOP OOUPE
V-6, powergllde, rgdio,| heater, new paint. S O ^ C
A .hard to find model In top condition, ■, i . ^

/  •; ■ }

$ 9 9 5

1279 MAIN ST. O H N  9 A.M. la  9 R.M.• • , ' • > •■•j H . I fhsm

,7.
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DOWN FOR THE COUNT— Referee Matt Zidich counts 
over Harold Gomes, of Providence. R. I., after he was 
knocked down for the second time in first round during 
title bout with Flash Elorde. of Manila, at Civic Audi-
torium in San Francisco last night. Elorde retained his 
junior lightweight crown, by getting the knockout in one 
minute. 20 seconds of the first round. CAP Photofax)

Quicker and Neater This Time

Elorde More Impressiye 

Halting Gomes in First
San Francisco. Aug. 18 (jT)— Some fight fans might contend 

Junior Lightweight Champion Flash Elorde isn’t much of a 
alugger. Don’t try that line on'Harold Gomes. The 25-year-

-old Filipino southpaw knocked out Gomes in 1:20 of the first
round last night In their schadnled' • 
15-round nationally tele^^aed title 
light.

It was quicker, neater and much 
more impreiaive than March 16 
when Flash won the 130-pound 
title from Gomei on a knockout In 
the seventh. On that occasion 
Gomes hit the canvas eight times

Last night It was twice. Klorde, 
130, caught the Providence, R l,, 
challenger, also 1.30, with what the 
champ called "A lucky left'’ that 
Bent Gomes down for a seven 
count.

‘1 knew he would gel up. Just 
like In Manila,'' Rlorde said later. 
When Gomes did get up. the champ 
cloaed with a rmashing comjtifna- 
tlon of rights and lefta'that ended 
the-flghtr before many-of-the 2;27fl 
 pectatora had settled in their

Mojor Leogue 
ssL 0ad «rf=s

a m c r i c a n  u e a o u k

Batttng-r-SmlUi, Chicago. .324; 
Slevers, Chicago, .315; Skowron, 
New Tork, .313; Minoso, Chicago, 
.310; Runnels, Boston, .309.

Runs—Mantle, New York, 94; 
Marls, New York, 81; Fox, Chi-
cago, 72; Slevera, Chicago, 70; 
Runnels, Boston, and Mlnoao and 
Smith. Chicago, 67.

Runs Blitted In—Maria, New
York. 9.5; Skowron. New York. 
80; Wert*. Boston and Minoso, 
Chicago, 79; Sievers. Chicago, 74.

Hits—Smith. Chicago, 140; Ml-
noao, Chicago, 138; Robinson, Bal-
timore, 134; Fox, Chicago, 131: 
Runnels, Boston, 125.

Doubles- Skowron. New York, 
28; Allison. Washington. 25: Mi-
noso and Smith. Chicago and 
Siebern, Kansas City. 24.
' Triples—Fox, Chicago, 9; Rob-
inson. Baltimore, 7; Brandt, Bal-
timore, Freese and Aparicio, Chi-
cago. Sleberri, Kansas City and 
Bertola and Becquer, Washington. 
«.

Home Runs— Maris, New York, 
35: Mantle. New York, 29; Lemon. 
Washington, 27; Colavlto, .Detroit, 
24: Slevera. Chicago, 23.

Stolen Bases^Aparicio. Chi-
cago, 36; Landis. Chicago. 18; 
Pieraall,   Cleveland. 16: Minoso, 
Chicago and Femande*. Detroit, 
1,2___ '  ,

Pitching—Perry. Cleveland, 15- 
5„ ,750; Coates, New York, 9-3, 
.7,50; Fomleles, Boston and Tur-
ley, New' Tork, 7-3, .700, Stobbs, 
Washington. 8-4, .687,

Strikeouts — Bunnlng, Detroit, 
165; Paaciial, Washington. 128; 
W.v-nn, Chicago. 109; Bell, Cleve-
land. 105; Monbouquette, Boston 
and Lary, Detroit, 101.

ue Deadlock

New York, Aug, 18 (/P) 
Three unearned runs have 
jarred loojse the three-way 
knot for the American League 
lead. An unearned run in the 
10th inning brought the New 
York Yankees a 3-2 victory at Bos-
ton last night. That gave the Yan-
kees a l>a-game edge over the 
second place Chicago White Sox, 
who lost 3-2 at Cleveland on an 
unearned run.

And the third place Baltimore 
OrlolM, carried into extra innings 
because of an uqeamed Washing-
ton run, dropped their fourth In a 
row, 11-7 in 12 innings, and fiell 

games back. It was the Sena-
tors’ fifth In a row over the

^O iiolei, who have loot nine of 14 toAner in relief, the third Yank pltch-Aand wlnnlng reliefer Johnny Kllpp-#plate In the 10th, being
Washington.

Detroit defeated Kansae City, 
5-2, In the other AL game, the A's 
seventh straight loss.

• • •
YANKS S. RED SOX S —  A 

walk, Ton^ Kubek's single and. a 
wild throw by second baseman Pete 
Runnela gave the Yankees their 
third straight victory. After be
ing ehutout on three hits for seven 
Innings by Billy Muffett, thw  had 
come from behind for a tie with
two runs In the eighth, scoring one 
on a walk and singles by Kubek 
and Bob Cerv. then getting the 
other as Mickey Mantle hit into a 
doubleplay.

Bobby Shants (4-3) waa the Win-

er to follpw Bill Stafford, who went 
8 1/3 Innings in hia Oral major 
league game. Mike Fomleles (7-3) 
waa the loser in relief.'

•  *  • '

INDIANS 3i WHITE -SOX t — 
The Indiana handM White Sox re-
lief ace Gerry Staley hfs sixth de-
feat after tying the game with two 
runs in thi seventh. Harvey Kuenn 
then doubled in the eighth and 
scored the tie-breaker on Tito 
Francona's sacrifice fly after catch-
er Sherm Lollar’a error on a aacri- 
flee bunt by Vic Power. It waa only 
the fourth loss in 13 games for the 
White Sox, whd were shut out qver 
the last five innings by Jim Perry

ateiri (4-5).
SENATORS 11, ORIOLES 7 —

The Orioles ripped five home runs 
—all solo shots bjr Jackie Brandt, 
Al' Pilareik, Ron Hansen, Jim 
Gentile and Gus Trlandos - - and 
socked four doubles, but a six-run 
seventh inning, with one run un-
earned, gave the Senators a 7-7 tie 
after nine. Waahlngton then put it 
away against reliever Wes Stock 
(2-1) i>/hen he walked the bases 
loaded in the 12th and then gave 
up two-run single.s by pinch-hitter 
Julio Becquer and Billy Gardner. 
Tex Clevenger (5-8) was the win-
ning pitcher in relief.

Gai^ner a one-time Bird, also 
nailed' Brooks Robinson at the

knocked to the ground while tags 
glng Hansen between first and aec> 
ond. ‘Another ex-Orlole, Lennia 
Green, scored the Nats’ first run 
with,an Inside the park homer In 
the fourth Inning when Gene Wood- 
ling loat the ball in the lights. I

TIOERS 5, ATHLETICS »  —
Frank Lary won hia llth , first this 
month, for the Tigers with a six- 
hitter. After the A ’s scored twlca 
on half of their hits for a J-all ti* 
In the third, lo.sfer Ray Herbert (7- 
13) hit Charle.y Maxwell with a 
pitch in the fifth inning and ha 
scored the winning run on singles 
by Rocky Colavdto .and Oasie Virn
gii- ,

title fight in Manila. But we have 
no intereat in the featherweight 
t.ltle.” said Sarreal

Each fighter received $8,000 from 
the .$2,5,<>0O television money and 
27H per rent of the $10,116 net 
gate When the pair fciught In 
Manila, they drew 36,000 persona 
and a $125,000 gate.

Television viewers last night Saw 
two other "Backstop" fights that 
went a total of three rounds.

riarenre James, Oakland, Calif, 
knocked out middleweight Floyd 
Ryan of Richmond, Calif, m 2.18 
of the aerond round. Johnny 'Rer- 
atlo, San Francisco lightweight, 
stopped Charley Pyatt, Ran Fran- 
rlaco, In 1:20 of Ihft first round ^ ^ n g e ie s , 135

NATIONAL LEAGCE
Battmg—Lnrker, Los Angeles, 

.341; Mays, San Francisco. .332; 
Croat, Pittsburgh. .327; Clemente. 
Pittsburgh, .314; Ashhurn, Chica-
go, .308.

Runs—Mays, Ran P'ranciaco, 86; 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 79; Mathews, 
Milwaukee. 78; Ashhurn. Chicago, 
77; Bruton. Milwaukee. 76.

Runs batted In—Banks, Chicago, 
94; Aaron, Milwaukee, 89; Boyer, 
St Louis and Mathews, Milwau-
kee 79; Mays, San Francisco, 78:

Hits—Groat, Pittsburgh, 159; 
Mays, San Francisco, 141; Pinson, 
Cincinnati, 135; White, St Louis, 
131; Bruton, Milwaukee. 130.

Doubles— Pinson, Cincinnati, 31; 
Cepeda, San Francisco, 28; White 
and Cunningham, St Louis, 25; 
Banks, Chicago, Robinson. Cincin-
nati and Ma.vs. San Francisco, 24.

Triples— White, St. Louis, 9; 
Pinson, Cincinnati and Kirkland, 
San Francisco, 8; Aaron and Bru-
ton, Milwaukee and Mayl,* San 
Francisco, 7.

Home nms— Banks. Chicago, 34; 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 32; Mathews,, 
Milwaukee, 26; Boyer, St Louis, 
25; Robinson, Cincinnati and Mays, 
San Francisco, .24.

Stolen bases—Wills, Los An-
geles. 28; Pinson, Cincinnati, 2«; 
Mays, San Francisco, 21; ’Taylor, 
Philadelphs, 19; Bruton, Milwau-
kee, 16

Pitching—Law, Pittsburgh, 17- 
8. .773; Roebuck, Los Angeles, 8-3, 
.727; McDaniel, St. Louis, 10-4, 
.714; Williams. Los Angeles, 12-5, 
.706; Brogllo, St. Louls  ̂ 14-8, ,700.

Strikeouts—Drysdale, Los An-
geles, 186; Friend, P*lttaburgh, 151; 
Wllliama, Los Angeles, 143; Brog- 
Jlo, St. Louis, 140; Koufax, Los

REC SOFTBALL
Renn’a Tavern, (11-3) occupants 

of second place, had their hands 
full last night against the last 
place Gus's Grinders (2-11). When 
the smoke of battle had cleared 
the. Tavern Gang had eked out a 
thrilling 2-1 decision at Charter 
Oak Park.

Mailman Pete Aceto allowad 
Just one hit, the finest mound 
showing all season' by any league 
pitcher. *Gil Flavell's -third inning 
hit Spoiled A lt o 's  bid for a no- 
hitter. Flayell’s theft of second 
and a two>-base throwing error 
gave Gus's th^ir only run.

Renn's scored once In the first 
via a walk to Mike Ginolfi, stolen 
base and the first of Frank But- 
kus' two doubles. Two walks, a 
scratch hit and a fielder's choii^e 
netted the second and winning run 
in the fifth.

Pacing the winners were But- 
kus and Carl Silver each with two 
eafties.

Tonight, Gus's meet Telso.
Renn's ................ 100 010 x—2-7-2
Gus's  ............... 001 000 0— 1-1-0

Aceto and Cuneo; Midlln'and H. 
Agostlnelll. Alemony.

CHURCH SOFTBALL
Blll.y Bayer was the hatting star 

for Tempfe Beth last night, going 
four for four, and scoring four 
runs. His hit output Included two 
singles, 8 double snd s homer as' 
the Temple trounced the Kaceys, 
9-2, at Mt. Nebo.

Each’ team collected 11 hit*. 
Temple Beth 2 0 3 0 8 0 1 9-11-3
Kace.vs ........0 0 1 0  1 0 0  2-11-2
 ̂ Slegal and Borglda;- Carey and 

Mason,

............................................  "  "  ' ^Biggest Match of M y Life’

Lorentzen Ready for Finals 
Sunday in Club Tournament

Ovic Auditorium seats. , \ I  wy. • f  Tkl •• ! •

ta'T’ss'S'S PS of /yntwnaligm
72 fights—not a particularly im-
pressive knockout record.

Elorde'said he and his handlers 
decided to start the match with s 
lefthand, reasoning that Gome* 
would he looking for that hard- 
ilght that caught him In Manila

Gomes, his trainer, Whitey Blm- 
Btein. and manager Frank Travis 
agreed ths first left was decisive 
and surprising.

Travis gald, 'Gomes, doesn't re-
member a thing after the left. He 
doesn’t even remember continuing 
the fight.”

Gomes said he still thinks he can 
take a punch, pointing out that the 
loes waa only his fourth by KO

Elorde’s manager, lyrpe Sarreal, 
said he Is attempting to set up a 
title fight with Lightweight Cham- 
plon Joe Brown, He said he talked 
with Brown's manager and guaran-
teed $60,000 for the fight, hut ad-
ded he Is a little doubtful that 
Brown will agree to battle Elorde.

EJorde’s next match will be a 
defense of his Orient lightweight 
title tn Manila.If Kaxuo Takayama 
wins his fight Aug. 29 with Feath-
erweight Champion Davy Moore.

If Moore wina,' then arrangc- 
menta^ljave been made for a non-

Amon^ Olympic Games Entries
RICHARDS fnuts compared to the tntemaOonal

/

-t,'

New York (NEAi—The Olympic 
Games, said Baron Pierre (fp Cou. 
bertln wheq he revived the classic 
rivalry o( old Greece in 1S98 tend 
to bring mankind together' In 
union and In harmony ..with the 
qualities that guide mankind to 
perfection

In 10.52 In Helsinki, at s time 
of severe world tensions, the 
Russians were isolated m their 
own compounds But al the pole 
Vault pit, when a Russian 
cleared (ho bar, I ssld. ’ 'Kho- 
rosho (Good I ''

When 1 made It. they clapped, 
"Booteeful."

Soon, despite official edicts, 
they visited in our rooms and 
wr were In theirs. When I won 
my 7 drat, gniq medal there, a 
Rfis/tlan vauller Impulsively threw 
his arms around me

I hai> lo think that the Olym-
pics are a factor (or .peace, 1 
feel, In (act, that they break do5vn 
enough harriers so that they ought 
to be held ei'crv year. You aak 
about the cost? 'The money Is pea-

• Referee Walcott Criticised-

Canadian Heavyweight 

Title Won by Gleroux
Clerotlx of Montreal is Cana- 

title last night
with a split 12-round deciRion over Toronto’s Georg* Chuvalo 

Id the crown for nearly two years.

good will If creates.
Met on Praettee Field

' There would be more warm 
Harold Connolly-Olga Pikotova 
stories Harold is a husky New 
England . Irishrhan who throw* 
the hammer. Olga is a statu-
esque Czech who flings the dis-
cus. They met on the practice 
field in Me.lbounte lii I9B8. Har-
old would have to wail. irked, 
while Olga finished .practicing.

The other competitors got to 
calling them Mickey and Minnie 
Mmisr because the Disney car-
toon short was the only one that 
rang a bell behind the Iron Cur-
tain. When Olga won her event, 
Harold wired:

"Congratulations, Minnie House, 
(slnied) Mickey Mouse.”

wTien Harold won the hammw 
throw, he received a telegram: 

Congrart Illations, Mickey Mouee. 
/sighed/ Minnie Mouse,”

After the Olympica, we were 
in S.vdney for a track meet when 
Harold sat down next lo me at 
dinner. He looked haggard. He 
didn’t eat.

"What's the maitter?” I aaked.
"1 can't touch 'ja Wte.”  he shook 

his head, "and I |can’ i Steep. I

who hell
la his dressing room afterwards,t 

d * iw x  Mftined more i»nr#mid 
Jith «  wtiEli bump high on hl»

J ^ e e l, feel that,” the 22-yesx-old 
Montrealer repeated. As well-wish- 
tn  Wed to shake his hand, Cler- 
om grabbed them and directed 
tnem to Um lump.

"Ha battod me, he butted me 
o n tb e  break,'1 ha oxpUlnad in a 
nurt tone. *'l hod a terrible head-
ache from the fourth iround on.” 

Like their fighter, Manager At 
Bachman of New Yoilt tiain- 
or Freddie Brown were more ag-
grieved than jubilant.

“TOe XM was going great un- 
W t^  fourth, then he got hit on 
the break and it seemed to un-
nerve him of courae, it hurt him 
too. thooo were hart punches. ” 

Brown, who eartmiged sharp 
WBrt* with Rotofwo Jm ty Jos 

' Ifoloott, torroer World hoavy> 
mIgU champion, during the fight 

WaJertt warned Cleroux 
low punching, was loud in

'That fella (Chuvalo), kept hit-
ting him on the break and hold-
ing his head under his arm like 
this. When Walcott told them to 
break our hoy would bsick away 
but the other- fella hit him. ” 

Under Canadian rules tlie ref-
eree does not participate In scor 
Ing. The-judges decide'.

In the ex-champlon's all but 
empty dressing room, his mana-
ger, Jack (Deacon) Allen of To-
ronto, .'said, his fighter "Was rob-
bed,” .
" ” He won the last six heals all 
by himself and the first s)x, they 
could have gone to anybody.”  Al 
len said disgustedly.

"I thought I won It easy,”  Chu-
valo Mid. ” I was stronger than 
^  •» Uie end. He didn’t hurt 
roe. He a a atrong puncher but I 
was slipping them over my head 
Uba this,”  and he bobbed and 
weaved to demonstrate.

Qhuvaio welghrt . 210V4. Q er- 
OUK a06H.

i

think
He

1 fell in love, 
asked me about some Bu-

B> EARL YOST 
Bronzed, handsoms Einar 

Lorentzen took up the game 
o f golf 33 years, ago when as 
a lO-year-old he started cad-
dying at the Wampanoag 
Country Club, which was only 
a nine iron drive from the Lorent-
zen home.' Sunday, Lorentzen will 
 be playing the "biggest match of 
my life”—In his own words—when 
he collides With Stan Hilinski in 
tlie 36-hole finals of the Club 
Championship at the Manchester 
Country Club.

Since .1952, Lorentzen—the bet-
ter golfer of the Lorentzen twins 
—Einar, that is, ha* taken part 
in the coveted Club Championship 
play at the Silk Town course. 
Never before has he advanced past 
the third round.

TTie most memorable match in 
Club play at the Manchester 
course occurred in round three of 
the 1956 edition. "I was pla.ving 
against Stan Hilinski. I was lead-
ing him by four holes on the back 
nine but I blew- up and he caught 
me to knot the match after 18 
holes. We had to play six extra 
holes before he woh,” '' Einar' re-
called. Hilinski, incldentall.v. went 
on to win the title In 19.56 and 
repeated his success the following 
year. Last year he lost in the 
finals to Leon Terry, so one .can 
see that Hilinski is a tested vet-
eran In tourney competition.

Nes'er Won Major Event
Einar Lorentzen, who carries a 

three state handicap, has never 
won a major tournament. A year 
ago he held a two, stroke handicap. 
" I ’m strictly a weekend golfer, 
Saturdays and Sundaya and oc- 
caaionally 1 get away one after-
noon -a week.” he said. The blond, 
curly haired Lorentzen is a plumb-
ing and heatilng contractor in 
business for himself In Manches-
ter. Since settling in Manchester 
in 1946, the nati^•« of West Hart-
ford has been a businejsmah as 
well as a better than average 
"weekend golfer."

"Thia -la- the -best- year- that I- 
have ever had,” Lorentzen re-
called. "1 have consistently been 
in the low 70s, having several 70, 
71 and 72 rounds. My best round, 
however, was a 89 last year.” The 
finalist stands 5-10'i and tips the 
scales at 154 pounds.

Lorentzen is the head of a 
golfing family, and he comes from 
a family of golfers. Around the 
house, Einar is still No/ 1 on the 
fairways while his wife, Evelyn, la 
one of the better players in the 
Women's Division at the Country 
Club, Son Larry, 13, who caddies 
all matches for his Dad. recently 
carded an 89 round and la looking 
forward to the day when he can 
beat the man of the hpuse. And. 
one can’t forget ICi'nar's tw in , 
Otto. ” He's a better golfer than 
I,’ ’ Einar modestly reported. "If 
he could get away and play as 
much as I do he-would rats with

.. . t  ,1

Einfir Ixiretitzen
Herald Photo br Pinto

FLYING START-kTom- 
my Davie, 21-year-old re-
cruit, went into a pro-
tracted hitting  ̂ streak 
hatting fifth and pdaying 
center field- for la g e r s .

ropean totira I had mad* for the 
State Deparlment. I told him the 
man to contact, and yoii know the 
rest. H* went to (Czechoslovakia, 
waa married.

They live In my neck of the 
woods, Southern psllfornla, and 
there Is a little Connolly. Olga is 
an American cHlren. This month 
they’ll both be with me In Rome. 
But while I'm in the television 
booth for CBS. they’ll be on the 
field defending thelf. Olympic 
titlee.

l ’Bk)ue Seitup
I’m Only sorry that Bobby 

Morrow won't be there, too,' for 
of all the hundreds of rompeUlori 
I've come in contact with, ho most 
pensoniaes for me the ideal 
Olympic athlete - -  humble, dedi-
cated, sincere, a nice b ^  who 
didn't offend y-ou with hi* nice- 
noos. He was In Melboum* the 
type o f representative we like to 
have for A m ^pa.

There w as'* unlquenesa about 
the oetup In AuatraUa. The roon’a 
and svomen’a, quarters were sop- 
aroted by a high wire fence, litere 
evolved what were called "feniA 
datM.’' Boya «nd| girls cotnrouni- 
luited throt^  th* feao*. U they 
'didn’t speak the Isngnafe, they 
uoed hand oignals. Pr*tty eoon 
they were ustog the fence os a 
volley boll net. Oamee aprung up.

There w«r* nh borrittrs of na-

C a m p a n e l l a , W i  f e  
D 18 C U 88 P r o b l e m8

Glen Cove, N. Y., Aug. 18 (A>) — 
Roy Campanella says he and his 
wife, Ruthe, are talking things 
over to see if they can patch up 
their differences.

The former Dodgers’ catcher, 
who announced recently that he 
planned to sue for a legal separa-
tion. said yesterday:

"1 am trying to talk to my wife 
to see if things can be worked out. 
If two people can’t talk about a 
thing like this, then it really it 
pretty bad.”

CampanellSi,' largely paralyud 
since an auto accident in 1958, and 
his wife are occupying separate 
quarters in their Long Island home 
here.

(,ri8i* Solved ,
Rome, Aug. 18 (JFi —- The Crists 

over having to bench ' nearly 70 
American athletes from the 
Inaugural Olympic , parade has 
solved Itself. T|he Americans, Rus 
sians and Oermana were alloted 
245 places each. With their delt 
gallons numbering over 300, this 
m eant. some particii^ ta  would 
have to ait out tht parade.

Lost night, howover. the U.8. 
boxers and water polo team mem 
bars aald they’d rather rest. Th4y 
must compete only • few hours 
8ft*r tb* pond*.

the best," Einar said. Otto, who 
has a four handicap, is a life in-
surance agent.

Another brother, Henry, who 
resides in New York, has won his 
club championship seven years in 
succesplqn.

Credit to Hackney
Strongest part of Lorentzen's 

game is his putting and chipping. 
"Three years ago I was a lousy 
putter. I took two lessons from 
Alex Hackney (Country Club pro). 
He taugh^ me how to putt, Lor-
entzen said. Today Einar ranks 
with the better putters in the 
membership.

En route to the final.a   Sunday, 
Lorentzen disposed of Paul Mc-
Namara, 3 and 2, former champ 
Doc McKee, 3 and 1, Jim Gordon.

4 and 2, and Stan Matezak, 2 and 
1. 71ie toughest mat<m was in the 
semi finals against Matezak. '''He 
had seven putts, eight feet or bet-
ter for ties and' he dropped In 
every one. He’s always been a 
good putter and he was simply 
great against me,” the'flnalist re-
lated.

It's been a long time since Einar 
jumped out of bed, caddied or play-
ed a round at Wampanoag. Actu- 
all.v, Lorentzen’s career as a caddy 
covered 18 years. During World 
War II while serving with the 
Navy, Lorentzen’s golfing activity 
was curtailed. "You can’t pj.ay golf 
very well out on the ocean," he re-
minded one., ’

" I ’ll be ready Sunday, I know 
that, win or lose."

AMERICAN LEAOITS 
Wednesday’s Results •

New York 3, Boston 2 (10) 
Cleveland 3, Chicago 2 
Washington 11, Baltimore T (13) 
Detroit 5, Kansas City 2

W, L. Pet. G.B.
New York . . . ;  ....65,45 .591 —
Chicago .................66 49 .574 1>4
Baltimore .............65 .50 ..565 2M •
Cleveland . . . . . . . 5 5  .54 ..505 914
Washington .........57 57 .500 10
Detroit .................. 31 60 .459 14’4
Boston  48 63 .432 17*4
Kansas City .........41 70 .369 24)4

Today’s Schedule 
New York (Grba 2-1) at Boston 

(Brewer 7-JO), 1:30 p.m<
Kansas City (B. Daley 13-10) at 

Detroit (.Moss! 8-8), 2:30 p.m.
Chicago (Pierce 12-7) at Cleve-

land (Grant 7-5), 8 p.m.
Washington (K r s l i c k  4-2) 

Baltimore (Pappas 10-8), 8:05 p.rp- 
Frlda.y's Schedule 

New York at Washington, 8 p.m. 
Baltimore at Boston. 8:15 p.m, 
Chicago at Kansas City. 9 p.m. 
CHeveland at Detroit, 9:16 p.m.

N A 'noN A L  IJCAGUE 
Wednesday’s Resnits

Chiefigo 1, Los Angeles 0. 
Pittsburgh 5. Philadelphia 8. 
Milwaukee 11, Cincinnati 4.
San Francisco 6, St. Louis 5.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
.. .71 
.. . 6?
,,.63  
.. ,60

.623 — 

.559 7*4 

.,548 8*4 

..545 .9 

..500 14 . 

.452 19*4 

.391 26 
383 '2714

Pittsburgh 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis ..
Los Angeles 
San Francisco .55
(Cincinnati ........ 52
Chicago ; ___ ,.43
Philadelphia . . .44

Today’s Schedule 
Ix>8 Ailgeles (Craig 4-1) at Chi-

cago (Anderson 6-7), 2130 p.m.
Philadelphia (Conley 7-9) at 

Milwaukee (Burdette 13-7), 9 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Law 17-5) at (Cin-

cinnati (McLi.sh 4-7), 9:05 p.m. 
Only Games Scheduled.

Friday’s Schedule 
San Francisco at (Chicago, 1:80 

p.m. *
Philadelphia at Milwaukee. 9

p-.tti'. I -
Los Angeles at St. Lduis,* I p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, #;l

prmr--------------------- '------------
OB

Entries from  Six C o u n t r i e s  

Listed in I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Trot
Westbury, N. Y., Aug. 18 <i(P)--With all speed drill.s com-

pleted, trainers of eight horses who will compete Saturday 
in thfi $50,000 International Trtit at Roosevelt Rracetvay- 
marked time until the invitational race.

The trottore ftem elx countries*
jogged thi* morning, and will be 
on the track for light limbering 
up exercloea tomorrow and Satur-
day a* well.

811 v«r Song, from the Mercury 
StablM, New Yoric, i* the early 2-1 
favorite after his victory in the 
American TVotting (Championahip 
leal Saturday. He is to be driven 
by Howard Camden from the No. 
1 poet, , " 'I

Canada’s Tie Silk, driven by 
PhiUlpe Deaaaiilt, la-.'the eecond 
choice at 3-i, and Holland’e 
Hairoa. next (diotbe .at 7*2, la 
handled - by W 1 I j # m- Geers^. 
Tomeee. one o f three Ttallen rep- 
reeentatlvea and driven by Sergio 
Brighenti. U 4 to 1.
 *̂ .Others in the mile and one quar-
ter Invitational Claasic, with odda 
and drivers, are New Zeland'a 
Durban Chief (40-1), Eddie Oobb; 
Auatria'a Iton (50-1). Baron An-
dreas Von Dees* und Chrostin; 
Italy's Crevalcore (10-1), Vlvaldo 
Baldl; and Ualy'a Icare (12-1), 
Walter Baroricinl.

Last Augiut' the U.S. eiAry, 
Trader Horn, waa the 17 to 20 
favorite, bui finished third behind 
France’s JSmtn and Tomeee. 
Jamih, who won at better than 
4-1 odds, ,waa unable to Mefend 
due to an Injury. loare ia the only 
other horse back from, the 1990 
International.

Six Detroit pitchara played fdr 
otbig *sje4(" iMgu* tooisu.

Y a l e  S k i p p e r T h i r d  
I n  S a i l i n g  E v e n t

WlnUirbp. Maas., A ug- 18 (J5— 
Stanley Dgllvy of Hamilton Col-
lege leads the International Star 
Class Atlantic Coast sailing cham-
pionships at the three-fifths mark.

Ogilvy, sailing, Flame'^^ut of 
Larchmont, N.Y., has 37 points. 
His nearest rival and defender Jo-
seph Duplin o f the host Cottage 
Park Yacht Club, has . 27 points.

Yale senior Ssm Beard from 
Bay Berry, N .Y.,' W’on yesterday’s 
race. The skippers are Idle today 
and sail the final races tomorrow 
and Saturday.

Wi>dne8d«yV Hotnprs 
(SeoMon ToUJ In Porenttieeee) 

.AMZIRICAN LEAGUE 
Genpie, Oriole# (18)
Hansen, Oriolee (17) ,  1
Rrondl, Oriolee (12)
Triaadoe. Oriole* (6)
Ptlardk., Orioles (4)
Ooeh, Hgers (18)
Green, Senators (2)

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Bank*. Cube (M )
Aaron, Bravea (82)
RebiMOB, Reib (24)
Speneer, O h 4 s (18)
Meryn, Cards (8)
Alao, fl lM li (4)

I

Hitting — Ernie Banks, Cubs, 
broke ,up Don Dr.vsdnle’s three-hit 
shutout with a ninth-inning home 
run, his 84th, for 1-0 decision over 
Dodgers,

Pitching—Clem l«Mne', Ptrateo, 
put don-n stxtti-inning rally and 
pitched 8 2-8 Innings of hltleoo 
relief, striking out six. In 5-8 \ic- 
tory over the PhllUee that marked 
his return to National Leogne.

N u t m egge r N e t m e n 
W i n M e m o r i a l C u p

Williamstown,' Mass., Auf- 
(iP)—The Irving C. Wright Memo-
rial Cup today belongs to the South 
junior .^ennl.s stars .made- up of 
Connecticut competitor*.

The South edged the North, 8-4, 
yesterday in the eighth annual af-
fair.

Top young players in New Eng-
land are divided into four geog-
raphical regions, and- «*ch team 
plays three times, with six singles 
and three douSttOt^atches each 
se.ssion.

Curtis Myera from Choate ' 
School nailed down the South tri-
umph. With the match tied four 
matches apiece, Myers beat Bennp 
Bacen, son of Tournament Director 
Josiah Bacon of Winchester, 6->4, 
5-7, 6-4.

Niitmef^er Conteiiil^r

Marblehead, Maas., Aug. 16 
-  Skippers from San Diego, OJif., 
and New London, Ckmn., am to 
a close battle for the lead in th* 
110 (Jiaa.s International Sailing 
championships. Bob O'Connor of 
Now LondoA won yMterday’a third 
of five races to move into second 
place with 91*4 poinu. Phil Acker 
in Temptreaa—the San Diego sn- 
try—has 98 points In the overall 
standing.

Noske P itch es  Insurancemen 
To Victory in Twi P l a y  o f  f s

Tallying all three runs in the,|, 
second toning,   Clarke Insurance 
eliminated the Manchester Auto 
Parts In a Twilight Baseball 
League playoff game at Memorial 
Field last night, 3-0.

Veteran righthander Ernie 
Noske allowed only three safeties 
to chalking up the shutout. Noske 
fanned iwven and walked only 
one. . . .

The Insurancemen, in winning, 
gained the right to play -league 
champion Spruce St. Market in a 
best of three game series. First 
game will be FTlday night at 6 
o ’clock at Memorial Field.

Pacing the attack were Bob 
Kwaah and Buddy Minor with tw6 
hits each, both o f iCwash’a belts 
being for two base*. Joe Tfiraro* 
nlte’s double paced the AlPi.

Norm Warren huHed good ban, 
expect for the'fatal second frame. 
He allowed sevvn hits, fanned flv* 
and w *)l^  four.

All McIntosh Boat ,and Auto 
Pqrt players ore asked to return 
their shirts to the East Side Ree 
office as soon as possible.
Clarke ............. 080 0 OOx 8-7-1
Auto ParU -----000 0 000 0-8-8

Noske aqd Lovett; Warren and 
Khourj’.

jChargp* Madp

London. Aug. 18 iA»i-rThe Soviet 
Trade Union paper Trud claimed 
today the'United SUtes and the 
Vatican are working together to  
recruit defector* from Commu-
nist countries during the Olyni^e 
Games to Rome. The Trud report, 
broadcsot by Moscow radio, oMd 
oganu o f Alien. Dulles, d ir e ^ r  
o f the OiBtral Intolllgene* Agency, 
had "Been sent to amrist the hpir- 
Itual organisations;”  Trud said a 
special asyhim for fugtttve Rods 
hM heoa o*t (R> to a me«ast*(y.

THE

Herald Angle
FRANK OJNE

Assistant Sport* Editor

. , Several Manager o f  Year Candidate*
Come the la'lit week of December and the sports trail goes 

through what Is generally considered the dullest period of 
th e  year. With the exception ol a few stories on tlte annual 
New Year’s Day football gamies there is little or nothing to 
write about on sports. Because of this reason, the Associated 
Press usually saves up a number of “ canned" news stories
to release during thia slow period'^ 
and help keep interest in the sports 
beat. Among these is the "Manager 
of the Year” ai^ard. ’̂ e  balloting 
for this honor is generally taken 
during the last weeks of the regu-
lar season but the announcement of 
the vote is not made until late to
December.

When those in charge get around 
to tabulating the votes it should be 
interesting to watch. It seems that 
there are almost as many candi-
dates- as there are major league 
teams. Well, that’s more than a 
slight .exaggeration. There aren’t 
16 candidatM for the honpr but it 
seems to us that there Are far more 
managers rating consideration this 
season than in previous years.

In our view it breaks down to 
about eight, four from each league.
Perennial -contender Casey Sten-
gel most ckftainiy will have to be 
considered If he rights the *haky 
New York Yankee ship and steers 
it home to its 10th pennant in the 
last dozen yeapa. Other American 
taague skippers who must be given 
perusal are Al Lopez, manager of 
the defending chamtoon Chicago 
White Sox; Paul Richards, who has 
been dgtog auch an able job of get-
ting the maximum mileage out of 
his "Kiddie Corps” plus a few sea-
soned veterans and Cookie Lava- 
geto, whose Washington Senators 
are provmg the tie to the old say-
ing "first in war and peace and last 
In the American League.” 

a a «

Murtaugh Looms Alone
Over to the National League the 

choice n\ore and metra . looms u  
one man. That, of course, would 
the Pittsburgh Pirates’ D a n n y  
Murtaugh. The fiery Irishman 
bulled his team ' into the front 
numing spot in June when the 
Giants collapsed and has kept 
them up 'there ever since with the

  exception of a few days in mid- 
July.

While he hasn’t seen his team 
forge to the front as yet, another 
who has done a marvelous job of 
managing in the S êntor circuit is 
Solly Hemus of the St. Louis Car-
dinals. Mired in seventh place 
deep in the eecond division dur-
ing the first six weeks of the 
season, Hemus was rumored as 
ready to walk the plank until get-
ting personal support from Cards' 
owner Gus Busch.
, Then the Cardinal ball c l u b ,  
after Hemus made several switch-
es which found Bill White, Stan 
 Muslat, Curt Fjood and rookie Jul-
ian- Javier take over at key posi-
tions, kille{d all rumors of Hemus 
being let out by-making a steady 
 urge toward the top. This drive 
was not blunted until the above 
mentioned Pirates won a vital five 
game series! three victories to two 
to temporarily, at least, derail the 
-Cards' would.be pennant express.

Other National loop pilots who 
must be given recognition, at least 
until the end o f  the season, are 
Walter Alston o f the defending 
World champion Los A n g e l e s  
Dodgers and Chuck Dresaen of the
Milwaukee...Braves. These' two

- teams, along with the Giants, were 
the pre-season favorites and would 
have to be given careful scrutiny 
for the top honor among m'an-

  agers if either of their flowierlng 
ball clubs should be- successful to

B a c k  f o r  B u c s  w i t H  F l o

COOKIE LAVAGETTO

the nm for the wire during the 
final six. weeks of the season.

* * *

Only Play for  First
An old friend of mine, who Is 

a pretty good sports •writer, 
has a favorite expression which 
goes something like thia. "They 
don’t play for second place." 
That’s Ronald Melcher, assistant 
sports editor of the Hartford 
Cburant.

And that could well be the (to- 
ciding factor If either pennant 
race ia decided before the final 
balloting is taken during the final 
week of the season. The primary 
objective of all 16 managers is to 
win the pennant In hia respective 
league and then the World Series 
if possible. If any one club se-
cures the former goal before the 
votes are tabulated, they cOuld 
well win the cpveted managerial 
award for their boss.

While it may be a little too 
early to cast a personal opinion, 
youre truly would like to recom-
mend the Senators’ I-Avagetto for 
the honor. Thait la •with the pro-
viso that his Washington - team 
keeps rolling along at the pace 
they have been going for recent 
weeks and clinches a first division 
berth for the firat time In only 
the Lord knows when.

When the season began all o f 
the other prospective candidates 
were seen as having from *  good 
to at least an outside chance of 
winning the flag in their._cespec- 
tive league. The highest, as best 
this writer can recall, that anyone 
picked Washington was sixth with 
most of the prognooticators 'as- 
sigming them to their usual place 
"in the American'League Celler.'"

If Lavagetto’e club can grab off 
that tourth spot in the Junior 
loop race, he is deserving of “Man-
ager of the Year” award more 
than anyone else notwithstanding, 
in oqr book. r -  

Gerry Demeusy Cops Trophy  
In Quarter Midget Race Meet

Dark’s T ip o ff  
Aids R e l i e f e r  
In C om ebacis

New York, A u j. 18 (A*)—  
Clem Latiine has bounced back 
to the National League with a 
flourish for Pittsburgh’s first 
place Pirates—knd he did it 
against the Philadelphia Phil-
lies, on* o f tbq clubs that "read” 
him out o f bustoeu.

It was after Los Angeles traded 
him to Detroit o f the American 
League in mid-June that the one-
time Dodger bullpen ace learned 
some NL club* were reading his 
pitche*—getting-tip-offs on what 
he was Mout to throw from the 
way he held the ball. Lablne got 
wind of it from Al Dark, then 
playing for the Phils and now with 
Milwaukee, after Clem left the 
league.

Last night, he came back, step-
ping In on a sixth-inning rally by 
the Phils and saving, a 6-8 victory 
for the Pirates with 8 2-3 Innings 
of hitless relief.

That kept the Bucs 7 ^  games 
ahead of the second place Milwau-
kee Bravea, who trimmed Cincin-
nati, 11-4. San Francisco sent 
third place St. Louis skidding to a 
sixth atraight loss, 6-5. The Chi-
cago Chibs beat Los Angeles, 1-0.

• • •
ITRATES 5, PHILS 8—Lablne, 

who was Orl with the Dodgers and 
0-3 with Detroit before his release, 
was signsd as a free agent by the 
Pirates Tuesday. Tiytog a new 
pitch, "a  snort curve,”  the hefty 
righthander struck out six, fanning 
pinch-hitter Tony Chirry with the 
bases loaded and two runs home 
to the sixth after the , Phils had 
chased winner Harvey Haddix (8- 
7) and trimmed the Bucs’ lead to 
4-3.

The Pirates . broke a 1-1 tie 
against loser Johnny Buzhardt (4- 
11) with three runs in. the fourth 
on four singles and a clinching, 
two-run d(iuble by Don Hoak. It 
was Hoak’s sacrifice fly that 
brought in the final *riin to the 
e i^ th .

• • •
BRAVER 11, RBD8 4—Milwau-

kee walloped the Reds with two 
scoring bursts, putting across five 
runs in the first inning and six 
in the eighth, when Hank Aaron 
walloped hia 32nd.home run. 'with 
a man on, and Ed , Mathews lined 

two-run double. Six singles, a 
walk and an error took care of 
things in the first inning against 
Jim O’Toole (10-11). Reliever 
Joey Jay (4-8) was the winner, 
blanking the Reds on five hits af-
ter Frank Robinson’s three-run 
homer off starter Bob Buhl in the 
third inning.

* • •  -
GIANTS 6, CARDS 5—Rookie 

Sherman (Road Block) Jones, sec-
ond of three Giant pitchers, sin-
gled home the deciding run in the 
fifth Inning for-his first major 
league victory. Johnny Antonelll 
saved it. He struck out 'Walt 
Moryn and got Curt Flood on a 
pop up with two on in the sev-
enth, then retired pinch-hitter 
Alex Grammas on a pop up with 
the tying run on third in the ninth.

Felipe Alou socked a three-run 
homer off loser Ray Sadeckl (6-7) 
ah the Giants swept the three- 
game set. Moiryn and Daryl Spen-
cer homered for the Cards, now 
814-games behind after trailing by 
just three last Friday.

• • • .
CUBS i, DODGERS 0—Ernie 

Banks’ 34th home run won it in 
the ninth fiw the Cubs, who had 
been' blttoked 'on three singles by 
loser Don Drysdale (10-13). Glen 
Hobble (11-16) was the vrinnlng 
pitcher, although allowing seven 
hlU.

CLEM LABINE 
Bock on Beam

----- pr'    '
Gerry Ilemeusy of Manchester 

won the c<ni«ted. LibermanTrophy 
in quarter iinldget races at Buck- 
land Wednesday night.

The 18-year-old y o u n g s t e r  
moved up capddly to lead a field 
of seven cats under the chtokered 
flag and take a  iq>eclal 25-lap fea-
ture event saluUng Max Liber- 
WM, Ixtwling editor o f the Hort- 
fo'rd Courant.

Liberman, who briefly addressed 
 pectatora before the race, pre-
sented Demeusy with his trophy. 
He also awarded second and third 
^ c e  trophies to Michael Angelo 
of VernOn aiid Bruce Edwards,of 
Manchester. '  .

TTie fpe(ilal feature was. a pari 
of- the Conn. Valley Quarter 
Midget Aran’s  regular Wednesday 
night racing program.

Susan OrrUl o f Meriden oap- 
, tured - the checkered flag In the 

^tolor feadure,- beating Ricky An-
derson. o f East Hartford, (and 
Gary Osborne o f Rockville who 
placed, second and third respec-
tively.

The main event for novlcra was 
to^en by.Robert Anderson of Bast 
Hartford. Gpeg Osborne of Rock-
ville lapd Sue' FSarria of Wapplng 
placed eecond' and third.

Heat and semi-feature winners 
mcluded Demeusy, Donna Jean 

  Smola o f  Groton and Doug Blow- 
J*V^'of Crystal Lake, seniors; 
Grrill and Tom Erdln of Blast 
w rtfort , juniors; and Sue Farris, 
Greg Osborne and Sklppy Agllo 
of Southington, novioes. »

Members o f the Hartford Sports 
Qub used two foreign sports cara 
ditting intermission to give free 
rides to some 50 visltliig young- 
(Kera. .

Flying Start

»GallUee, R. I., Aug. 18 (6  ̂ —  W. 
Harry Petera of Montclair, N, J., 
w off to a flying start In the 1900 

  -^Hantlc Tuna Tournament
11 ^ tera  boated a tuna wsigfatog b»* 

.weep ISO Slid 200 pounds only 45 
'hUniites after the competition got 

• H?*J^rway yeeterday. Petera (»Mght 
the only tuna o f the 1959 tminul* 

vaoat >

GERRY DkMEUSY

One o f  the Boys

Pine Beach, N. J., (A5—Pretty, 
blonde Debbie Freenuoi, 11, Is just 
one of the boys—the best one os a 
matter of fa c t  The only girt 
player in the local Junior Baseball 
League, Debbie topped the loop’s 
sluggers by hitting at a .682 clip. 
Her record as batter, catcher, re-
lief hurler, and Jackrabblt bass- 
stealer earned her a spot on tha 
league all-star squad as her team’s 
only representative. And Debbie’s 
explanation of her sucoeap would 
do a major leaguer proud. "I ’m 
pretty lucky,”  she sal(i

C a t a ^  worms ars among th# 
choicest baits for pan fish. Fro- 
sen in loo water in small plastio 
ftsgs, tbsy come In handy U liv* 
bait eaa’t b* had.

  \  '

O we ns R e j e c t e d  
A s N e ws W r i t e r
Rome, Aug. 18 (D — T̂he great 

Jesse Owens, who won four gold 
medals for the United Staten at 
the 1986 Olympics In Berlin, 
can’t get Into the Rome Olym-
pics—os a reporter.

As a one time Olympic star, 
however, he’s getting a wprm 
welcome.

Owens’ application for ac-
creditation os a reporter for an 
American magazine (Ebony) 
woe turned down.

"Too late," said a spokjeemaa 
for the U.S. Olympic -Commit-
tee, “ and for no other reason. 
We accredited all American 
oo'firapondents on a first-come 
first-served basis."

Under International Olympic 
rulea, each nation Is allotted a 
certain number o f accredita-
tions for reporters, photog-
raphers, radio and television 
commentators and cameramen.

These accreditations a r e  
handed ou(: by the National 
Committees of the participating 
countries.

But It will take more than a 
card to stop the resourceful 
Jesse from covering ‘the Games.

Ldgion Nine Routs 
Rockville'Foe, 11~1

Registering two or more runs in four innings, Manchester’s 
American Legion Junior baseball team.trounced the Rockville 
Legion last night at Henry Park, 11-1. The locals scored twice 
in each the first.and fourth stanzas, added four more in the 
fifth and finished'up wiUi three<  ̂
more rune in the sixth. Rockville 
averted a blanking by tallying
onoe in tha fourth.

It wiaa an experimental game 
for both sldet, playera aiipected 
back next season saw plenty of ac-
tion.

Pitching duties for Manchester 
found Mac McCurry worlting the 
first two innings, allowing one hit 
and no runs, Jim Mistretta caine 
on in the third auid went the . rest 
of the way, chalking up 10 strike-
outs while hurling no hit ball.

DaUey, Dotohln Hit Hart
Manchester came up with only 

seven hits on two Rockville chuck- 
eri, starter Skip Olander' be-
ing tagged with the loss. The 
former local resident allowed five 
hits and eight runs to five in-
nings. Bob Lanz worked the last 
two frames. ’ .

Setting the pace for the win-
ners at the bat were Dennis (The 
Menace) Dailey and Ray Dotchiii, 
each with two hits. Kelley and 
Roger Macalone .each stroked a 
double, the only extra base hits.

. Next start for Manchester will 
be in Niantic Sunday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. The winner will play 
Wethersfield the following Sun-
day. Wednesday night at 5 :30 at 
Mt. Nebo. Rockville returns for 
part two of the home and home 
set.

Summary:

Howes, ct
May, as ............
Dailey. 8b .......
Dotcliln, lb . . . .
Kelley, If .........
Anderson, c  . . .  
McCurry, rf, p 
Macalone, 2b .. 
Richard, rf . . .  
Miairctta, p . . .  
Wogman, rf . . .
Cyr, 2b ...........
Brannlck,! ct ., 0

7 1 a

Third logo, Floyd 

May W  ait Until Spnhg
Rome, Aug. 18 </P>—A source close to Feature Sports, Tnc., 

told the Associated Press today there was a strong possibil-
ity the third bout involving Floyd Patterson and Ingemar Jo-
hansson would be delayed until the spring of 1961. <  

The fight originally was set fort> - 
Nov. 1 to Los .Angeles. In their

S'

San. Francisco—Flash. Ellorda,. 
ISO, Manila, knocked out Harold 
Gomes, 130, Providence, R. I., 1. 
(Eloifie retained World Junior 
Lightweight Championship).

Montreal—Bob Cleroux, '206'/], 
Montreal, outpointed George Chu-
valo, 210*/], Toronto, 12. (Cleroiu 
new Conadiaii heavyweight cham-
pion).
. .  Havana—Luis Rodriguez, - 147, 
Cuba, knocked out Basil Oampbell, 
142>^, Jamaica, 5.

MINOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

E utern League 
  Reading 5-3, Lancaster 4-5.

Binghahiton 16, Springfield 5
10) .

Williamsport 2, Allentown I.

ToUls ....................  82 U 7 21
Bockvlllo (1)

ab r h pb a • rbl
Janton, 2b .............  3 0 0 1 4 1 0
Hclntz. BR ................. 2 1 1 1 1 0 0
Lrn Boudreau, c , ,  2 0 0 6 0 1 0
Brunrlle, If ............. 2 0 0 0 1 1 0
Javarauckas Ib , . . .  2 0 0 4 0 0 0
LAnz, p. 8b ............. 2 0 0 0 1 1 0
Archivy, cf .............  3 0 0 1 0 0 0
Martelio, rf ............. 1 0 0 1 0 0 0
Olander, p .................. 1 0 0 1 1 0 0
Mateya sa ............. 0 0 0 2 0 1 0
Larry Boudreau, rf 1 0 0 1 0 0 0
Martelio, 3b ............. 2 0 0 0 0 1 0
Pagant, l b ......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

ToUl* ..............  H  " I  "I  21 "a "a "o
Mancheater ........................ 300 243 0—11
RoCkville ...........................  000 100 C -  1

2B, Macalone; SB, Howea,
May, Dotchln, Wogman, Lana; DP. An- 
deraon to May; LOB, Mancheater 7. 
Rockville 4; BB, Hlatretta 4, Oleander 
2. Lana 4; SO. McCurry 1, Mlatretta 
lb: Olander ll, Lang 1; HIti off Mc-
Curry 1 for 0. runa In 2 inninga; Mla-
tretta 0 for 1 run In E; Olander 5 for 
8 runa In S; lAna 2 for 3 runa In 2; HBP, 
Lenny Boudreau: PB, Anderaon; W, 
Mlatretta; L, Olander.

first meeting .Johansson Imocked 
out Patterson tor the World heavy-
weight title. In their second, on 
June 30 of this year, Patterson re-
gained the crown by knocking out 
Johansson.

"The date ia not definite,” said 
the source, "but Nov. 1, i  ̂ not a 
good time of the year. Also the 
prdmoters do not have time to or-
ganize and publicize the bout." 
Feature Sports promoted the 1960 
bout.

The source also said that the 
plans to bring Patterson and 
Johansson here for the signing 
just before the start of the Olym-
pic gsones had been abandoned.

Tile source said difficulty also 
had developed over use of the Los 
Angeles Coliseum for the bout. He 
^aid that the rent had jumped to

..... .. ........................ ' ......  Brundage Hxpdt Bait ...............................

Debate, Intrigue M a ^  

Pre-O lym pic Sessions
Rome, Ausr. 18 (/P)—The Olympic Games, eight days away 

from real competition, moved into the arena of debate and 
intrigue. The International Olympic Committee meets tomor-
row to tackle the ever-thorny problem of Nationalist Chiima
and find a successor as president^ 
to Avery Brundage of Chicago, 
now apparently not unwilling to be 
drafted.

The big Finnish and (Canadian 
teams both arrive and the modern 
Pentathlon Federation opens ses-
sions, first of the world-wide 
sports groups to convene.

I.O.C. members huddled through 
the night in awemk hotel rooms
and at open air tables on the via 
 Veneto, Rome’s gay White Way.

They must decide^
1—^Whettier to draft Brundage, 

stern-vlsaged defender o f the 
anuteur oodb, or choose between 
the sixth Merquera^ of Exeter,
Lord David Burgbley who won the 
400 meter hurdles in 1928, and an 
iron ourtain representative. Gos-
sip favored Lord Burghley.
« 2— How to find a name . under 

which to admit Nationalist Chins 
to these Games. The Chinese took 
part In the pre-Olympic baMiet- 
ball toqraament at Bologna, jmder 
the name of Taiwan, but under 
protest.

8—When 'to  start the 1964 
Giunee In Tokyo. The Japanese 
are supposed to favor mid-May.
The United States and many 
European nations consider this too 
early.' *

Eighty-seven Ru.sslans came in 
yesterday. Among the star squads I the entry list of any other Games.

 till not in Rome are the United 
States track and buketball teams, 
both barnstorming.

There has been the usiiial rash of 
minor injuries, but only one top 
flight athlete has been hurt. He is 
Tsuyaahl Y a m a n a k a, Japan’s 
bright hope in the 400 and 1,500 
meter swimming event*.. He fell 
and bruised his left hip. I^ere was 
some internal bleeding, but the' 
Japanese believe he.will be back 
in the water shortly. I f he cannot 
compete, at top speed, the UnjUd 
State))’ cheuices to men’* owim- 
ming would be enhanced.

No Immediate' Ruling
The United States, which lost 

the use of Phil Baldwin (Muske 
gon, Mich.), a welterweight boxer, 
because of a kidney infection, pe- 
titloiirt to replace him with 'Vince 
Shomo of New York. There wa* no 
Immediate decMon.

L’Osservatore Della Domenlca, a 
Vatican weekly, took note o f the 
great International Sports Car-
nival by criticizing automobile 
racing (which iJr not an Olympic 
event) and cycling (which Is) and 
other sports “In which promiscuity 
o f sexes Is . uncontrolled and with-
out brakes."

The Games open -Aug. 25 with 
nearly 8,009 athletes from 87 na-
tions competing—almost double

$76,000 in contrast with-the
of $25,000 when the 
ally was dlzcussed.

fight.

Player Repeats.

Johannesburg, South Africa (ffb 
—For the second time golf pro 
Gary Player has been named 
"Sportsman of the Year” to hie 
native Union of South Africa. 
Player also was given the hdbor 
by spprtswrlters in 1958. 'He "Won 
the British Open Championship in 
1959 and was .second to Tommy 
Bolt in the U S. Open of 1958.

The 1960 football seiwm will 
mark the 70th year Columbia Uni-
versity ha* fielded -a football 
team. >

Sp o r t  Sc h e d u l e
TodMjr

Civltan V I. St. Mary’s, 8:15, Ne-
bo.

Telso ITS. Grinder*, 6:15, Charter 
Oak.

Moriorty’s vs. Valeo, 6:45, Colt 
Fork, Hartford.

Friday, Aug. 19
Morlarty’s Royal, 5:45, Colts 

Pork, Hartford.
Sunday, Aug. 28 

Legion vs. Niantic, 2, Nianric.

 ̂In the wrestling division o f the 
relniUtutisill Olympic Games in 
1896, there was no classification by 
slM or weight. >

A  guy had to take on all comer*, 
(u in the Ancient Oamea o f Greece. 
There were mtsmatChu.

Accidratal Catch

Idalxd. (Jklo. (ffj—Charlie Whit-
ten noticed hlF string o f perch hod 
dlzappoarsd. H* olghted It in the 
river and puUod It to shore. In ad-
dition to m z ^ r c h  he dlocovered a 
le-lnoh b«M  wag hook*d to th* 
Itu . .

Orioles Frolic Like Colts 
As Hurlers Resemble Unilas

New York (N EA)— ^Holdrfhase (Marv Breeding) may notArelocattog the home run and runs-
ing pre-game court in the Yan 
tee’s dugout, Casey Stengel’s 
favorite subject now is the 
Orioles, who give, every indi-
cation that they mean to make 
a serious rli'n for It all.

'The mlsBiim of them Baltimore 
pitchers,” said Professor Stengpl, 
"seems to be restoring confidence 
in American youth. They all throw 
like Johnny Unites and have the 
Orioles thinking they’re Colts.” - 

Stengel has been to organized 
baseball 50 years, yet can’t recall 
another major league club so well 
fixed to young pitchers. Milt Pap- 
pa*. Jerry Walker, Steve Barber 
and Jgck Fisher are only 21. 
Chuck Eatrada, the flreballing 
workhorse, is 23. Wes Stock, 
brpught up to replace faltering 
Aniie Portocarrero, ia 26.

Paul Richards has a fine blend 
of youth and age with the older; 
Skinny Brown’s knuckle ball 
breaking down and Hoyt Wilhelm’s 
breaking up," pointed out Stengel. 
"And have you noticed that Rich-
ards’ young starters have put Wil- 
helm’a  flutter ball back in the bull 
pen, where It can do the most 
good?"

BUckeef JStopper
Wilhelm started and relieved, 

but Manager Richards finally de-
cided that he was most valuable 
as the club’s slickest stopper, 

Pitching-wlse, the upstarts from 
OystervUle' are more^^pKhly en-
dowed tiian any oth£r^ American 
League i outfit to go  lUi the way. 
Richards employs BiUy Hoeft apar- 
ingly end Gordon Jones lendjs a 
hmid In relief.

Brook* Robinson.at third base 
could be the most valuable player 
lii the wheel and with hia room-
mate shortstop, Ronnie Hansen, 
tha Birds have a matchlera left side 
o f tha Infield.

"You rafely * good club with 
a distance hitter a t ' atwrtatop,”  
otroaMd Stengel. "Baltlmor* la ont 
iHOi M inirt. Tha guy at aaoond

look accomplished doing it, but he 
  gets the job done, aqd for $20,Q00 
Richards got the hugi first base- 
man, Jim Gentile, at a bargain 
basement rate."

It's difficult to imagine an array 
winning a pennant with ,the Red 
Sox rejects, Jim Busby and Gene 
Stephens, to the outfield with Al 
Pilareik, but they can defend, eind 
Richards, the master manipulator, 
employs Gene Woodllng,- Jackie 
Brandt and Dave Nicholson,' the 
big bonus baby, to 'advantage.

Deadly Throwing Arm
Gus Triandos, with the most 

deadly catcher’* throwing arm in 
the busine*8, could help a lot by

batted-ln touch, but Richsids ha* 
a bench for a change .and oh it, in 
addition to the alternates', are Walt 
Dropo, B ob. Royd and Bill)( Klaus.

Until this season, the Bird* were 
moat successful in Municipal Sta-
dium, which appeared tailor-made 
for them. This year they got off 
badly at home, but prevailed on the 
road. Things began to get rough 
for the other guys when they start-
ed winning again in their own 
backyard. Low-hit pitching par- 
formance* are commonplace and] 
they're' winning one-run games, 
the mark of ctmmplotls.

A* Stengel concluded, "this | 
Baltimore club la tree-mtn-Jus.''

UConn^^Pre-Season Ticket Sale 
Better Than Any Former Year

Storrs—University of Connec-<^for the Sept. 24 game with Tale, I

ticut’s football Husldes, undefeat-
ed to Yankee Conference play for 
the past four seasonji^v are im-
proving a* a drawing card, accord-
ing to Athletic Business Manager 
Phil Barry. The UConn ticket 
agent reports the ad'vance season 
ticket sale is better than any 
previous peaaon.

Coach Bob Ingalls’ Huskies play 
their strongest schedule in history 
this fall, opening withpYale In Yale 
Hdwl. In addition to the four-gaip* 
Yankee Conference schedule, Rut-
gers and Boston University are 
top Independents' on the 'hom e 
slate; while Holy Cross and Buf-
falo will be played oii the road.

Barry la now accepting o rten  
for the season tickets as well as 
any single games on the slate. 
Hios* ordering (iucato at this 
tim e'm ay assure thcmaelvea of 
 oats In tha UConn rooting aeoUon 
OB tha 80-yard Una at Tala ISciwl

Barry Stated.
Connecticut’s schedule: Sept. 24 ,1 

at Yale; Oct. l! Rutgers; Oct. 8, 
at Massachusetts; Oct. 15, Maine; 
Oct. 22, Boston University; O ct | 
29, at New Hampshire.

N w . S ,’ at Buffalo; Nov. 12 ,1 
Rhode Island; Nov. 19, at Holy| 
Cross.

FISK TIRE OFFERS^UP£  r/M£

TIRE & TUBE 
or TUBELESS

88)^ t4
Tnbelesa

Black
7.50x14
6.70x15

7A0X14
t y b Ex  c o n s t r u c t io n  

JTsllOxUn6.70xto____ 1 3
835x14
7 .60x15 '^  (tv

iA8
7.10x15

6.00x16 ir
c A i: cb A r  t

S H A P E

IVhlto Walls Add $4>99>

LOW PROFILE

FISK

PREMIUM QUAUTY 
With Wider, Deeper 

ffof-Tiif Tread

6:70x15 
Tube- I 
Type

T U B E LE S S
7 :S 0 i U
6:70il5 1888
7:10x15 20.88

8:50x14 ' "-id%4^ A  A  
7:60x15 J m JboQ O  
9:00x14 a Ji  a  a  
8:20x15 A H m O O /

NYLON
6.70x15 11.88 
6.00x16 10.88 

TUBELESS
7.50x14 13J8 
8.00x14 15.88 
8.50x14 17.88

CUSTOM BUILT

R E -T R EA D S
FIRST LINE CASINGS 

Unconditionally Guaranteed 
6,(Mxl6 V.85 7.16x15 (L9S 
6.40x15 1 8.00x14 9    
6.70x15 a.95 7.60x15 411.95 
7.50x14 0  8A0X14 IV

M l  I M S  M O U N T E D  FR EE!
E m m  H w eA lS  No Money Down

Yonr old tires eon be your down piyiaant

The New Sherry

Loa Angeles (dP)—‘Not only did I 
DcMger relief pitcher Larry Sher-
ry come from nowhere to become 
the World Series hero, but th* 
1959 season found him pltqfiing 
more innings than he b u  ever 
pitched in one aeason since he be-
gan with Santa Barbara, Calif., | 
m the Dodger chain' In 1953. The 
only thing, close to bis Dodger I 
3.18 oamed runr mark for 95 Ito 
nlnga waa hia 8.07 at Fmt Worth 
tolBflT. '

road hazarta—Cuts, Breaks, Briiises, Bottles, Spikes, Cliuck 
flolra. Etc. Inclnded FOR UtrEJTrtrtJ. Prorated adjustment on 
Per Cent of Tread Wear Baaed on sale price. Complete Cuatopiof 

‘ Satisfaction Guaranteed at ALL 7TMBS! .
A l Tlras pliu tax •xebaa^a rocoppabhi t in

FISK TIRE SERVICE
OPEN TUX TBURS. «iui FRl. ALL OAT SAt*

IN MANCBESTER -
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V K R n S M E N T  D E P T . H O U R S 
8 ;1 S  A J L  t o  4ril0 P A L

C O PY  C LO SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MOMPAT Xkni nU D A V  M(W AJL—SATITBOAr t  A JL

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D

**WMt AiiT takw o m  tk» pkoM m  m cos* 
n *   itfwrtlmt afeoald rmd hla mI tha m tS ’C D At IT 

a p p e a r s  aod REPORT ERRORS iB Uioe for tho aurt tamer- 
ttoa. Ika Bonld la rtwpwiir*“ * far only ONE Inooiraet or ooinad 
iBaarUoB for any adiaiUoeaMBt aad ttaa only to Em axtaat of a 
"mafea coofT laarrtlna Erron trUeb do aot leaoea tba vahw of 
tiia admUaemeat will aot ba oadraeted by ‘Taaka yaod” laaerHoa.

Dial Ml 3-2711

Lost and Found
NOTICE M HEREBY given that 
Paaa No. 787M. tsried by 
The SavbigB Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been maide to said bank for pay-
ment of the amount of deposit.

LOST—Gold Bulova 
9-8288.

watch, i MI

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 859S7, issued by 
The Saving Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bw k for pay-
ment of the amount of deposit.

Annomieeinentd

PHILOO-BENDIX leib . wash. 28c ; 
dry, lOc. Lucky Lady Launder- 
eentar, 9 Maple St, aeroaa from 
First National Store. Open 31 
hours.

Peraonals

VACUUM CUBANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
faefjry ejmrlence. All makes, 
lot/ rates, m e  estimates, tree 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller. 
JA SJ409.

GIRL WOULD like ride from Bol-
ton Center to the viclni^ of Capi-
tol Avenue. Hours 8-5. nease call 
MI 8-2848.

• Wa n t e d —Ride to Hartford. Capi-
tol Ave. from Andover Center, 
Rmte 8, hours 8-8. 2-8188.

A atom obD es to r  Sale 4

WANTED — dean used cars; We 
buy, trade down or trade any-
thing. Douglaa Motors. 338 Main.

NEED A CAR and bad your credlf 
turned downT Short on down pay-

Sion?

est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not - a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 888 Main fit.

OU>ER CARS mechanics spe 
cials. Bait y -rself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
offlee. Douglas Mc^rs. 833 Main

A u toin ob lles  f o r  Sale 4

1954 STUDEBAKER' Champion 
wagon, -radio, heater, very good 
condition. Owner $398. MI 9-2921.

1957 FORD 2-door sedan, runs very 
good and does not use oil. Must 
sell immediately. Price $800. Can 
be seen at Maple Super Service 
Station, comer of Spruce and 
Maple St. any time.

1953 MERCURY, automatic trans-
mission, radio, heater, power 
brakes, excellent condition. Call 
before 2 p.m. MI 9-8287.

1953 BUICK. clean throughout, good 
condition. Inquire 42 Russell St.

2955 BUICK, 2-door, full price $488. 
Oaly $88 down cash or trade. Drive 
it at Brunner’s, Youf Lark dealer.

1951 Studebaker Champion

Heater, radio, overdrive.
1950 Chevrolet Sedan, heater, 

radio, powergllde.
No down payment—$5 monthly.

COLE MOTORS 
MI 9-0980

1968 OLGSMOBILE Holiday hard-
top hydramatlc, radio, heater. A 
real buy at $798. Drive it today at 
Brunner's.

1988 OLOSMOBILE, 3-door. 88, 
hydramatlc, with power brakes, 
$200. Call after 8 p.m. MI 9-9401.

1959 LARK, 8 cylinder, 2-door 
sedan seat covers, heater, white- 
wall tires, full price $1,886 only. 
At Bruhner’s.

ALL-PRICES 

REDUCED 

ON BRAND 

NEW 1960 

LARKS
S-Door Sedans 
4-Door Sedan 
4-Door Wagon 
Convertible 
White Hawk 

. Sport Coupe 
88 Months To Pay 

No Fixed Down 
Payments

B R U N N E R ' S
YOUR LARK DEALER 

IN, TALCOTTVILLE

Open Eve 9

All Day ifeat.

Till 5

Closed Sundays

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS,

"WE HAVE A VERY NICE 
SELECTION OF FINE CARS JUST 
TRADED IN ON THE FABULOUS 
RAMBLER. ALL ARE SHARP 
AND READY TO PLEASE FUSSY 
YOU, BANK T E R M S  OF 
COURSE.”

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS:

1956 Rambler Cross-Country 
Station Wagron

One owner. Fully equipped! Im-
maculate.

Only $395 Down

1956 Rambler 4-Door Sedan
One owner. New W.W. tires. Like 

new throughout.
Only $395 Down

1957 Plymouth Suburban Sta-
tion Wagon

One owner. Standard transmis-
sion, radio and heater.

Only $395 Down

1954 Ford Convertible Club, 
Coupe. V8

Very sharp. Showroom condition.
Only $245 Down

1955 Plymouth Club Coupe.
V8

T op ' night throughout. Fully 
fequlpped.

I Only $245 Down

1954 Plymouth Station Wagon 
Heater and Overdrive. Tinted 

glass. One owner. Very clean.
Only. $195 Down

1953 Mercury 2-Door Hardtop
Fully equipped and very sharp 

in and out.
Only $195 Down

1954 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan
A solid local car, fully equipped.

Only $195 Down

1955 Nash 4-D6or"Sedan
Fully equipped and then some. 

Very, clean
Only $195 Down

1958 Rambler 4-Door Sedan
Everyone thinks it new.

Only $395 Down

1952 Chevrolet 2-Door Hard-
top

Fully equipped. Show me a clean-
er one.

Only $95 Down

1955 Rambler 4-Door Sedan 
Fully equipped. Including hydra-

matlc. new tires too,
Only $295 Down

1955 Rambler 4-Door Station 
Wagon

Fully equipped including hydra-
matlc. Very nice. ,    -

Only $245 Down

* TRUCK SPECIAL '
1955 Studebaker V^-Ton Pick-

up Truck. VR
One owner. D’^fcptlonal through-

out,
Only $195 Down

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

24 MAPLE ST.. MANCHESTER

 ̂ 1969 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, origin-
al owner, excellent condition. Call 
MI 9-2876.

1̂ 68 CADILLAC "62” , 2-door hard-
top, all white, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows. Ex. 
eellent condition. Must sell. Best 
offer, TR 8-9T94.

A o t o  D rtvtng S ch ool - 7 -A

LARSON'S, Oomiectlcut’i  Ortt U- 
cenaed driving school trained ^  
Certified and approved Is now of-
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instrurtion for teenagers. 
Ml 9-8075.

p r e p a r e  f o r  driver's test; 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait-
ing. Manchester Driving Acade-
my. t  2-724B.

G arage— Service— S torage  10

STORAGE SPACE for furniture or 
merchandise now. available ' at 
82 Pearl St. MI 9-5700.

1500 SQUARE FEET of 
' space. Call MI 9-9959.

storage

M otorcycles— B icycles 11

TRIUMPH 1968 motorcycle. 
Ml 9-3558.

Call

MOTORCYCLE for quick sale, $200 
cash. Inquire 464 East Center St.

B usiness S erv ices O ffered  13

COMPLETE REPAIRS—By Stu-
art R. Wolcott - on autonlatic 
washers, dryers and electric 
ranges. Ml 9-6678. ~

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
i Reasonable rates. Call PI 9-7658 

between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

NOW. BEFORE the rush starts, is 
the time to have that gun put in 
shape lor th6 coming season. 
Bring it and your mower, shears, 
knives, locks, keys, etc. to Bralth- 
waite, 52 Pearl St.

TYPEWRITERS and office ma-
chines—repairs, sales, service and 
rentals. Ml 9-8477.

OOSMA APPUANGE SERlhiCE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freeiers, washing- machines, ry- 
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

M & M RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv-
ice-residential, commercial, in-
dustrial. AtUcs, cellars, yardc, tn- 
cinCrafor-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Light trucking. MI 9-9767

SUPERIOR PAVING CO.—Ameslte 
driveways constructed, resur-
faced,, sealed. Reasonably priced. 
MI 3-6515.

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv-
ice on all types of electrical wir-
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, AU 

K 9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 3-7376,

ALL TYPES of wiring, new and old 
work done reasonable. JA 9-6683.

TAMKIR TREE removal — land 
cleared, firewood cut, Insured, 
Call Paul A. Ellison, Ml 3-8742.

STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stone^walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Lawns landscaped. Work done at 
reasonable prices. MI 3-0796.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Free pickup and de-
livery. All work guaranteed. Sales, 
service parts and rental equip-
ment. L & M Equipment Co., 
Bamford Road, Vernon. Bruno 
Moske, MI 3-0771; If no answer 
call Al Laska, TR 5-7609 collect.

BRICK AND stone mason and ce-
ment work. MI 9-5451 after 8:30. 
Days call MI 3-5042.

A uto  D riv in g  S|chool 7 -A

BW ITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids will' be received at 
t7e Office o f The General Mana-
ger, 41 CenUr St., Manchester, 
Conn, until August 39, 1960 st 
2:00 P.M. for CuH) sod Sidewalk 
Construction on Portions o f Mid-
dle Turnpike East and Porter 

'  Stnet. Construction materials sM 
to  include cement concrete an4 
Mtumiaous ooncrete.

Bid te n s  are srallabla at tba 
OBOtroOeria OfOoe, M  Canter 8 t„ 
UmrtmUr, Conn. Talepbona ML 
M 8 8 t-4 B st 27.

\ Town, at Kandieeter,

RMbwA Martin,
3 Geoetal Uuuttr

EARLY’S DRIVTNO School-Oasa- 
room and road instruction. Stand-
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars. Day or evening appoint- 
menu. Call Ml 9-8878.

MORTLOCK'8 Manchester’s lead-
ing driving school. Three ekllled 
courteoue Instructore, Claas room 
tnstruetlona for 16, i7 year olda: 
Telephaoe Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7898.

Read Herald Advs.

•  SEimC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINB CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

T m  aitf CMitry 
DrafMgi,Oo.
M IM 143

PROMPT complete service for 
small'busincs.ics In payrolls, slate 
and federal tax forms, bookkeep-
ing, etc.-Call MI 9-10,'i,3. ------

H ousehold 3ierviiees
O ffered  13-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov-
al, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4084.

T H E R E  0 U 6 H T A  B E  A  L A W B Y  F A G A L Y  and SH O ftTE M

P o p  cMfT tie M i  m a s o n  v m v  m o m
IHOULD HAlte W R yoiC S t 3  dUMlOfto

AW.QUiT’THirr HOUfOlH*; 604

  't lM W lllt  
-JRMNO 

LMAjOie KIDS!

B u t mo m^ a iI MR a  w i e r  a n d  po p\  in  
CMACKTOITA l o ad  06 k i d fU nm CIN ON f

fM. MicuiM whHSaRI JlttSUIAIi

m  I iitim en tm ooir, ^  C  4 ^
  I Fimauwni9,m.> — »

Bnilding-Contracttng 14
REMODELING bathrooms, addi-
tions, recreation rooms, porches, 
all t3rpes of carpentry work and 
painting. Call hU 9-4291.

hoofing—Elding 16
RAY’S ROOFING CO., Bhlngle and 
bullt-ln roofs, gutter and conduc-
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9 -^ 4 ;  Ray 
Jackson Ml 8-8828.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry. 'Alterations 
and additions. Celllnga. Workman-
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
Ml 3-4860.

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, aaphait, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml 8-7707.

Roofing and C h lm n ^  16-A
ROOFTNO — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New Tooia, gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re-
paired. Aluminum siding. M 
years’   experience. Free esti-
mates. Call Howley, BO 8-8861, Ml 
8-0763.

H eating and P lu m bin g  17

PLUMBING AND heating -  re-
modeling installations, repairs. 
AU work guaranteed 26 yesLra ex- 

aervlce. Call 
^anCamp, Ml 9-4749.

perience. 24-hour 
Earl'Va '

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all houra. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CaU IG 9-1815.

ALL MAKES of TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment ex-
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1046.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any mak»— 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex-
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, Ml 9-4687. ' .

PHILCO —.Recommended service 
on radios, televisions. Also, gfuar- 
ahteed servics on 'all other 
makes. See our special do-it-your-
self department featuring disr 
count prices. Open evenings and 

. Saturdays. Satellite Electrode 
Service, 16S School St. Manches-
ter. Call JA 8-1669 after 4:30. :

M ov in g—  Ti'ucldng—
S tora g e  20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Cb. Local- 
ja . Low 
moves to

n u oxm  m, vJiAWir»nirw
moving, packing, atoTags 
rate on I c ^  midanca m( 
48 atatea. MI 8-6187. °

MANCHES’^EH Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package 4leliv- 
ery. Refrigeratora, waabera and 
atova moving specialty. Folding 
chain  for rent. Ml 9-0753.

P aln tln g-r-P u perln g  21

EXTERIOR PAINTING. Free eaU- 
matea.iVery reasonable rates. Call 
MI 3-0494.

PAINTINQ AND paperhangtng. 
Good clean workmananlp at rea- 
aonabla ratea. 80 yean  in lilan- 
cheater. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9287.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperbanging. Wallpaper 
booka. Guaranteed workmanahlp. 
Reasonable rates. Fully Inaured, 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. 50  8JS30.

BUCTERIOR and interior painting. 
Celllnga reflniahed. Papernanglng. 
Wallpaper booka. Estimates given! 
Fully covered by insurance. 
Edward R. Price. 5H 9-1008.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper-
hanging. Clean workmanship. Free 
estimates No Job too small. John 
VerfaiUe, 5 0  3-2621.

C ourses knd C lasses 27

AIRLINE TRAINING and place-
ment for hoatess or ground work. 

' Must be high school graduate. 
Write Box' 484A, Eaat Orange, N. 
J. State age, address and phone, 
or call OR 4-1442.

B onds— S tock s  M orteaK es 31

MORTGAGES—We are in a posi-
tion to finance second mortgages 
in any amounta. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. ' D. Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 8-8129.

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex 
perience. Farr '•>- for sei-rtce since 
t931. Phone Ml 9-4837 for best 
service.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades mads to measure. All 
metal venetltm blinds at a new 
tot/ price; Keys made while you' 
wait. Marlow’s.

iVEAVlNO of Bums moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery, .runs, 
h : . dbags repaired, zipper re-
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt >llara reversed Md 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mend-
ing Shop.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com-
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
ilmantlc HA 3-1196

SEWING MACHINES repaired, all 
makes.* Free estimates, pick-up, 
(ielivcry, low prices. City Sewing 
Center, 4 Charier Oak Ave., Hart-
ford, JA 2-0476____

OuildlnK'Contr&ctlnK 14

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done.,^ltcratlons, dormers, root 
Ings.^rches, finish upstairs, base 
menli and garages, etc. Call •" 
9-6981.

Ml

W. F. DION Construction Company. 
Alterations, additions, garages, 
formica counters, roofing^ siding, 
painting. Plans drawn. Ml 3-0898.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga- 
rages. Roofin,  ̂ qn-* siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty 

'Unexcelled workmanship. Eas 
budget terms. Ml 9-6498 or 
5-9189. f.

easy
TR

GONDER’8 TV Service—Motbrola 
and Phlloo factory service. Hi-Fi, 
phonos and auto radios. 2l4 Spruce 
St. 50 9-1486.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service, 5U 9-4641.

M illinery D ressm aking 19

ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
efficiently. 511 9-8888 any time.

Dr e s s m a k i n g  and aiterationa. 
Call'Ml 0-0383 after 9:30, - week-, 
ends any hour.

Moving-:—T r u c k i n g -
S torage  ’ .20

MANCHESTER Mo-vlng and Truck-
ing Company, Local and long dis-
tance nioirlng packing and stor-
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States' and Florida. 
Ml 8-6868.

A BEAUTIFUL way to ease your 
mind! Lump your debts. A second 
mortgage costa only a penny a 
month for each dollar you borrow. 
Ca.ll_Frank Burke, .'CH. 6-8897, Con-
necticut 5fortgage Exchange, IS 
Lewis St., Hartford.

H elp  W anted— ^Female 35

TI5IE ON YOUR hands lyhen chil-
dren return to school next month? 
Why not take advantage <a those 
extra hours by turning them into 
extra $$$$$ the Avon way? StlU 
some excellent territories avail-
able in* Manchester. No experience 
—earn while you learn. Cali CH 
7-4137.

LOCAL GENERAL insurance agen-
cy is seeking full-time atenogrii’-- 
pner. Knowledge of typing and 
shorthand essential. Work includes 
policy writing, answering tele-
phone sold deuing directly with 
public. Insurance experience not 
necessary. 36 hour week. Write 
Box.H , Herald, Replies will be 
kept* hdnfidentlal.

5IATURE WOMAN for babysitting 
in my. home, 10-4. Call between 
4-8 5H 3-2327.

A TOP NOTCH saleslady wanted. 
Women’s apeciiaty shop In Man-
chester. Here’s a chance to enjoy 
your work. • Full-time, atore dis-
count. Excellent working condi-
tions. Experience required.' Saul 
Le'vine. Faahions, 787 Main St.

B osin ess O pp ortu n ities  32

BE YOUR 0\ra  BOSS
Restaurant in good location'. Pres-
ent owner lea'ving state. Priced 
for quick sale. ^

J. D. REALTY 
Ml 3-5129

Heiip W anted— Fem ale 35

WANTED—Live in to care for two 
amall children. Please write Box 
F, Herald, atating age and qualifi-
cations.

INTERESTING position for aggres-
sive person to coordinate drapery 
and gallery departmenta, Watkins 
Bros. Call for appointment,. 5fl 
3-8171, Mr. Connelly.

tory work. Apply 
Modes, Pine Street.

 gei
MlancheaU r

RELIABLE babysitter wanted in 
my home, 8:48-4:30. References. 
Call MI 9-4679, 5 0  3-7737.

Democratic Caucus
Town of Andover 

'The' Democratic electors of the 
Town of Andover, Connecticut are 
hereby warned that there will be a 
caucus at the Town Hall on T îea- 
dny. August 23, I960 at 8:00 o'clock 
P.M. for the purpose of selecting 
party-endorsed candidates for the 
following offices:

State Representative (11 
Justice of the Peace (81 
In -valid opposing candidacies 

should be Hied the date of the Pri- 
mnrv Election would - be Septem-
ber 29, I960.

^DEMOCRATIC TOWN
005IMI1TEE 

By: Eugene C. Schwanke, 
Chairmam

May We Show You These Homes?
6 '/i-R o o m  Split l .«v e l. R eady to  m ove  in and be all settled
b e fo re  •ehooi opens.—-$17,500.

»
7 -R oom  C ape. N ew  a ttractive  waHpaper and paint. C ool, 
suburban  location .

O iv e n try  L ake. Y ea r  ’ rou nd-hou se . 3  bedroom s, o il Hot 
w ater  heat, fu lly  tiled bath . D ock  and ra ft  are  included.

JOHN He LAPPEN, Inc.
M I 9-5261 — M I 9-7445 — M I 3-5219

Invitation to Bid
T he Coventry Board of EMuca- 

tion seeks sealed bids on '^n ap-
proximately 40-mlle route for a 
nine-paaaenger .vehicle. The re-
quired forms and the speciflcaUqns 
may be secured from the effice of 
the Superintendent of Schools. 
Bids are to be submitted on or be-
fore August 25, 1960.

Royal O. Fisher, 
Superintendent

Bookkeeping Machine Operator
Payroll Clerk
Cost Clerk i
Secretary
Clerk T ^ ist
Key Punch Operator
Proofreader'
Clerk Bookkeeper 
Sales person 
Nurse
Dictaphone Operator 
Cook
Housekeeper
Maid
Companion 
Counter Slrt 
Day. worker 
Laundry Sorter 
Linotype Operator 
.Sewing Machine Operator 
Knitting Machine Operator 

. Cutter
Part-time

Nurse
Typist
Key Punch Operator
Bookkeeper
Sales Clerk | '
Corsetlere 
Waitress 
Counter Girl 
Bus Driver

_ Day Worker. . . .....
Charwoman

Apply

CONNECTICUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

W aiitdd— ^Fcmato 35

TYPIST—If you have ralseiFyaur 
family and want to get back into 
ottieo work and can type a nice 

. letter and are familiar with gensr- 
al attic# dutlea we can offer ycki an 
attractlva permanent position. Dlc- 
-taplK>n« transcription experience 
would b# helpful. Noble A West-
brook Manumcturlng Oo., West-
brook St., Eaat Hartford, (^posite 
Martin Park, fhone BU 9-2717.

-WANTED—Night waitrei^, full or 
l^ul-tim#, 6-1. Oak Grill, 80 jOak

BOOKKEEPER—Full-time. Pleas-
ant work in women’s specialty 
shop. Store discount, excellent 
working conditions. Saul L<evine 
Fashions, 767 Main St.

RELIABLE woman for housework. 
5Q $-88S«;

EXPERIENCBD cost or payroll 
cl6rk, full company benefits. Ap-
ply Pioqeer Parachute Co., Inc., 
Foreat St. 5Q 9-8311.

RELIABLE woman to care for 
children in my home, between 7 
a.m.-4:30 p.m., vicinity o< Keeney 
Street. Mqst have own transpor-
tation and references. Call any-
time after 8 :30 p.m. 511 9-8814.

W.ANTED—High school student for 
rs itousework Saturdaythree hours 

mornings. Call 5U 8-1716 
6:48 for interview.

after

WANTED—Full-time cashier, ex-
perienced preferred but not essen-
tial. Apply Top Notch Markets, 974 

St., 1*   'Main St., Manchester.

Help wanted— Blale 36
THERE IS A future full of oppor-
tunities in Fuller Brush route 
sales work. ReUremeht, hospital-
ization', advancement. 5Ca:^ed, 
car. Call 5 a  9-0090.

SHOE SALES5(AN — part-time. 
Guaranteed' year 'round work. Ex-
cellent hourly rate, plus commis-
sion. Apply Burton’s Shoe Store, 
828 Main St. '

BUS DRIVERS for school route in 
South Windsor. Hours and pay 
good.-Must have good record. Col- 
Iwlns Bus Service, Strong Rd., 
Wapping. MI 4-1181.

PART-TI5IE CLEANER —morning 
work. Apply manager at State 
Theater.' \

5IAN OVER 17 for full-time and 
part-time work. Good driving 
record for gMieral drug stor^ 
work, experienced preferred. Must 
be neat, presentable and depend-
able. References, particulars. Box 
R, H*rald.

SECRETARY to dCntirt, excellent 
6pportunity for right applicant. 
Must have Initiative, ability to 
meet the public and be willing to 
learn office management plus 
other administrative details. High 
School graduate. State full detaila 
of qualifications in reply. Write 
Box T, Herald.

RELIABLE woman to care for two 
school age children, noon to 8:30 
p.m. Near Center of town. Phone 
5H 9-3886 after 6 p.m.

WANTED—Dental nurse. Interest-
ing work with good starting salary 
for reliable person. Experience not 
necessary. Write Box E, Herald.

WOMAN TO care for two small 
children,- light housework. 5C 
4-0871.

Wanted
R«9itt«rtd Nun«

6 p.m. to tnldnlght, full 
time. Gall 5frs. Binge or 
Mr, Della Fera.

W rM nM nQ 
ConvolMCttiit 

Hospital
Ml ir-2461

VERNON, $15,500—Two lovely new individually styled' 
3 bedrooiO ranches to choose from in choice, preferred 
tree shaded high neigl}borhood near new high school. 
Lovely country view, walking dstance to bus and shop* 
ping.
VERNON, 116,700— 1100 sq. ft. 6-room 1959 ranch with 
built-in range and oven, attached garage and 14 sere 
tree shaded lot.
MANCHESTER, $16,900— Quality Jarvis built 7-room 
1952 Cape Cod with 2 full ceramic baths, 2 car detached 
garage, fireplace, enclosed patio, 2/3 acre wooded lot, 
aluminum combinations. Walking f distance to Olcott 

and public butl. An unusual value!

UST TODAY WHERE SALES ARE MADE!

SAMUEL M. LAVITT AGENCY
REALTORS

Office » t  th eV m oB  Skoppju  Ceater 
Exit 96—Wmmr Oroee Bgh.wsy 

ABK ABOUT OUB TRADE-IN PLAN 
OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK

1RB-4297 MI3.21Bt
I tm It I III

Junior Accountant  ̂- *’
Sales—Men> Wear
Stock Clerk
Shoe Salesman
Insurance Salesman
Machinist
Mold Maker
Wood Worker
Tool Maker
Grinder
Foreman—Foundry 
Foreman—Tool Maker 
Kick Press Operator 
Trainee—Mechanic 
Assembler 
Molder
Auto Mechanic
Seryjee Station Attendant
Carpenter
Carpenter—Helper
Painter
Route Man
Mason Helper
Warehouse Man
Yard Man
Oil Burner Man
Short Order O o^
Car Washer.......  .
Dish'Washer 
Linotype Operator 
Dairy Hand

Part-Time 
Bus Driver ,
Bookkeeper 
Sales Cleric 
Boy’s Supervisor 
Machinist ‘
Pin Boy G

Apply

CONNECTICUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
806 MAIN ST., 5IANCHESTER

H«lp WantoA— Malt 86
WANTED—Man for outside lawn 
work cutting and trimming Gar-
den Apartments, Permanent work. 
Call sir. Olsen, 5 0  8-8678 betweeii 
12-1 and after 8 p.m.

51ARRIH1D 5(AN, experienced, 
part-time "'mornings for gas ita-, 
tion. Apply At 488 Center St.

ENGINE LATHE^iperators exper-
ienced. 5 0  8-184iror 5 0  8-0888.

WANTED—Full-time grocery clerk, 
experienced prefeired but not es-
sential, -Also-part-tlme parking lot 
attendant, no experience required. 
Apply Top Notch Markets, 974 
M i^  St., Manchester.

MOLD MAKERS 

First Class Only 
Apply

Anico Manufacturing, Inc.
Route 8

East Windsor, CJtHui!

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
EVER ASK yourself this question? 
Am I happy today at what I ’m 
doing for a living? If unhappy, 
call, sse my offer. Bob Tucker, ^  
9-6833,

H elp W anted—
M ale o r  Fem ale 37

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM is taking 
applications for part,time work. 
Applicants must be neat, courte-
ous, conscientious,,.Call 5 0  
9-8196, 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. for ap-
pointment.

S ituations W anted—  
________ Fem ale ^ 38

EXPERIENCED TYPIST 
work at home. 5 0  3-0349.

desires

EXPERIENCEID practical cooking, 
light clewing, ironing. Baby .sit-
ting by hour, ‘day or week. CaU 
MI 9-6478

D oga— B irds— P ets 41

LOVABLE 5DNIATURE' poodle 
puppy, AKC registered. Call 5 0  
3-4010.

L ive  S tock— V ehicles  42

HORSE FOR SALE, wonderful with 
children. Call PI 2-7339.

FIELD BROWN gelding quarter 
horse. 5 0  6-1802.

A rticles  F o r  Sale *5

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapping. 50  '4-0604.

POWER LAWN MOWERS-Jaoob- 
sen, Bolens, Toro and Ariens. Saif- 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to 80 
inches. Ask for demonstration and 
be satisfied. Trade in your old ma-
chine. Psu*te and service. Ws 
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and powsr lawn mowen 50 
3-7988. Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St.

TOP SOIL—possibly the cleSnest 
and most fertile a'vailahle any-
where. Prompt delivery. Call 
Leonard L, Giglio, Bolton, 50  
3-7083. *

LOAM—SAND—Sterna — Gravel — 
Fill and Ameslte. For prompt de-
livery call 50 3-8803, Walter P. 
5(lller, Trucking.

DRIVEIR WANTED for diaper serv-
ice route. Call 5 0  8-2386.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU6CED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaneil

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Setter. 
Lines Installed— Cellar Water- 
proeflng Done.

MckI nNEY BROS.
Soworoqe Disposal Co.
IS0-1S3 Pearl S t—BO S-fiSOS

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA

.-I j

11 NYE STRESF, MANCHESTER

This is an exceptionally clean Cape located in the BoweVs School I 
area and close to the High School and North Junior High. It is 
on a quiet side street yet very close to shopping centers.
The house- is complete with aluminum combination screens and 
storms, built-in attic fan and many other extras. Just look at 
these features: I-

 A S ix  C o m p lo t e d  R o o m s   ̂ ir  3  h iH  B o d io o m s  

ir  Lc r ^  K ife l io ii  i r  D ln iiig  R o o m  ir  R ropIcK O  

i t  L o y a ly  D o o p  Y a r d  i t  G o r o g o

'tlilB house is epic and span. It needs no work. You can move in | 
before school starts.

PRICED AT A  REALISTIC $1 S.CC0

I- l f^ lo u ^  looking for a home o f quality wo urge you to see this 
one. .

THE W RUM  E. BEUIORE 48ENCY
Vheeii* A. W.E.

MlldMl3-S121

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAUD, MANCHESTER, CONN„ THURSDAY, AUGUST IS, 1960 FAC»
ArticiM For 8k I« 45

TOOL AIDD equipment rentala. 
galee andf^ervice. AP Equipment, 
•45 Center Bt., 5 0  9-3082. Open 
evenings.

•UnjCO T-V Consols, A-1 
tion. Phone 5 0  6-4861. •

ecndl-

c a n n i n g  j a r s . R6U-away couch.. .  ^  j
Reasonable. Call after 6. 5 0  9-4397,

c l o t h e s l i n e  poles installed. Old 
poles reset. Kelvinator refrigera-
tor and kitchen table for sale. 50  
9-1888. ' ,

e l e c t r i c  b r o o m , all attach-
ments, $15. Portable elr-condltion- 
er. one room volume, $16. After 8 
p.m. 5 0  8-1744.__________

F lo w «r »— N n rM ry  S tock  50-B

CHRY8ANTHE50JM8 /  ARE IN 
coloM. Firn Gardens,

17D F«ni St.

B ooM h old  G oods 51

RUGS—NEVER used. 9x12, $80.

94»65 *** 

GENERAL 
automatic 
utility drawer 
9-8456.

ONE TON Hotpoint alr-condltloner, 
one y«ar factory guarantee. At 
cost. 5 0  4-0240.

DB50NG SHALLOW well pump 
and 42 gallon galvanized tank, in 

good cwiditlon. Call 5 0  9-6875.

LIGHTWEIGHT Smith - Corona 
typewriter, good condition, $25. 
Call 50  9-7868.

^PPROXI5IATELY 2-ton hard 
stoVe coal, also Richmond furnace 
grates and ash can. Reasonable. 
MI 9-1389, after 4 p.m.

n i n e  f o o t  refrigerated produce 
ease, good condition., with com-
pressor, $50. Call 5 0  8-5541.

g r e e n  GI-iASSWARE, six- eachs 
plates, cups, saucers. Nine • old 
hymn books. Bureau, $15. ,MI 
8-7632. ,

B oats. Mid A ccessories  46

CAPE COD sailboat — beautiful 
molded mahogany, includes trail-
er, 2 acts of aails, cover and 50 Ib. 
mewring anchor! Can be aeen any 
time after 6 p.m. at 67 Mill St., 
Manchester.

BOAT, MOTOR, trailed- for sale, 
reasonable. Can Be seen at Texaco 
Station, coirner of Broad and Mid-
dle T^ke. Contact John between 
4:30-5:30 before Saturday.

Building Materials 47
USED BUILDINQ material for 
sale, 2x3s and up, sheathing, ator 
age bins, shelving, work benches, 
two complete bathroom sets, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabincts.u twe hot water 
furnaces, modern radiators, com- 
plets windows, including frame 
and aluminum storm windows 
doors, and plumbing supplies 
Choman House Wrecking, open 
daily 8:80 p.m.-8. Saturday 8-4; or 
call MI 9-2392.

ELECTRIC ' ranee, 
oven, surface light, 

like new, $76. 50

QLBNWOOD 4-burner range, 
excellent appearance and condl-. 
Mon. Also Servel gas refrigerator. 
Call 5 0  9-2011.

Three Rooms of Purniture

FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700

NEVER BEEN USED 
Sale Price $888

Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis-
play home. We will give you 'free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S 
443 Hartford Road 

I Before you buy furniture 
where—shop at Norman’s.

any-

BEDROOM SET, good mattress, 4 
chairs, pair of lamps. 50  8-7668.

TORO POWER, handle at new low-
er Price, now $84.95, 21”  power
handle rotarv mower with bag 
unit, $89.95. klarlow’s, 867 Main 
St., Manchester, MI 9-5221.

REFRIGERATOR for sale, * $25. 
Ideal for summer camp, 5fi 9-0084,

BEAUTIFUL gas and gas stove, 
like new, with chrome pipe. Call 
50  8-0447.

Uotiatliold Gftods . 61
31V CAPEHART TV with convert-
er. Kitchen' table, 8, maple chairs. 
Living roopt mirror 60’ ’x56” . 
Odds and ends suitable for cot-
tage. 5 0  9r3871.
.......................... ............s ,.i ,

f 6 u r  p i e c e  blond bedrbom set, 
$75. Call 5 0  9-8611.

KENMORE 30”  electric range, one 
year old, price $150, like new. Call 
PI 2-6806.

DIVAN-BED with storage under-
neath, in good C(Hidition, $50, 5 0  
3-8792,

A ntiques 51-A

SHERATON cherry dropleaf table, 
$66. Empire secretary, $40. China 
head doll, $15, Gold band tea set, 
$40. 81 Summit St. 50  8-8751.

KENMORE deluxe all automatic 
electric range, double oven, push-
button, excellent condition, $90. 50  
8-5825.

Musical Instruments 53

UPRIGHT PIANO, 
50  9-2790.

good condition.

BABY GRAND piano, Weber Duo 
Art Pianola, mah^any, $260. $1 
Summit St. MI 3-8751.

W anted— ^Ta B uy 58

WANTED—Good upright plaqo. 
What have you to offer? Write Box 
M, Herald. ’

WANTED TO BUY—Old and raie 
coins. Conn. Coin and Stamp, 995 
Main St., Manchester Conn, Days 
50  3-8498, Eve. BA 3-1939.

WE BUY,'SELL or trade antfquo 
and used hirniture. china, glass, 
sliver, plclurs frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collecUons, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvllle, Conn., Tel, 50 3-7449.

PHILCO REFRIGERATOR, $25, 10 
years old." very good condition. 50  
9-8598

Diamonds-r-Watches—
Jew elry  48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler—re-

nlngi. 120 Spruce St. 50 9-4387.

Garden— F arm — Dairy'
’ P roducts  50

PEACHES — Golden Jubilee for 
freezing or canning. Route 85. Bol-
ton. S, Gambolatl.

TOMATOES—Choice picking. Bring 
own containers. 75c peach basket. 
Angel St., Manchester.

PICK TOMATOES—60c half bushel. 
Peppers, 75c half bushel, Egg-
plants. Bring containers. 336 Hills- 
tov̂ qi Rd.

PICK; YOUR own tomatoes. 50c a 
basket. Petersen Farms, 440 Dem- 

- Ing St., Wapping,-----

F ertilizers .•lO-A

COW MANURE, belivered. $5 and 
$10 load.a, Excellent for seeding 
lawns, shrubs etc. -50 8-7804, 5II 
9-8731. .

ribw ers— ^Nnrsei^ S tock  50-B

GLADIOLI AT Befty'g Glad Patch, 
564 , Bush Hill Rd. Dozen $1. MI 
8-5991.

Sew Several Clatsics

8147
J4-4I

wim iw MW
FATT-O-RAMA

To wear from now through 
, the cooler days. This shirtwaist 
for women has yoked front and 
l*»ck, and sleeve choice.

No. 8147 with Patt-O-Rama is In 
 i*es 84. 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. 
Bust 36 to 50, Size 36, 
 hort'Sleeve, 6^4 yards o f 36-lnch.

To order, send, 35c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 AVE. OF ASIERI- 
CA8, NEW YORK 38, N.V.

For lat-class n)ailing"'add 10c 
tor each pattern. Print Name, Ad-
dress with Zone, Style No. anr 
•ize.
„  Don’t miss the FeU *  WlnU 
 W issue o f our exciting petten 
"oek Bute Fuiitea. Juft W eeaU.

An Albert Supee Duper Special 
$50 FREE GROCERIES 

with purchase of any 8 room outfit 
during our Great August Sale. You 
get your groceries at the market of 

your choice 
8 COMPLETE

 ' ROOMS OP BRAND NEW 
FIJRNI’TURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
The "Economy”

Free $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS ...............    $188

The "Honeymoon”
Free $50 Groceries

3 ROOMS ................................. $269
The "f;harm House”

Free $50 Groceries
3 ROOMS .......................    $394

The "Hollywood”
Free $50 Groceries

8 ROOMS ‘ ............  $488
The "Boulevard”

Free $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS ....................   $597

The “ Ari.stocrat''
Free $50 Groceries

3 ROOMS ...................... .•........  $879
I ' $10 DOWN DELIVERS 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
Delivery

Free set up by ou'r own ;reliable 
men,

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phon^ For Appointment 

Samuel-Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0357 
After 8 p.m. CH'6-2481 

,If you have no meatu of transpor-
tation, I’ll send my auto for you 

No-obligation
A _ L — B — E — R — T —  — S

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights till 8—Sat. 6 p.m.

WANTED— Used air compressor 
for paint sprayer.' Call 50  3-1718.

WILL PAY 6c each for any amount 
of 16 quart baskets in good condi 
tion. Call 5 0  9-0474. '

R oom s W ithout- B oard 59

A p a rtm u ita — F 1ato->  
T en em tiitb  63

VER'Z' bicSlRABLE location, 4 
room u>artment, $65 monthly. 5 0  
#-•178.

THREE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, garttge. 38 Hudson St. Call 
5 0  8-7691.

AVAII^JBLE Septamber 1—8 room 
duplex with garage, does to 
schools, churches and shopping 
area. 92 Laurel St. 5 0  3-2605, 5 0  
8-8849.

FIVE ROOM apartment. North 
School St., recently redecorated, 
$85 monthly. Cell MEdford 8-7746.

THREE l^OOM heated apartment, 
rear, centrally located. For infor-
mation call 5 0  3-8097.

ATTRACTIVE 3-room apartment, 
fully furnished. Main St. location, 
$M per month includes heat. Call 
5 0  9-6808.

FOR RENT—Six room duplex, cen-
trally located, rent very reason-
able. Adultg only. Box J, Herald.

B usiness L oca tion s 
f o r  R ent . , 64

LARGE STORE at M Blreh St. 
Apply Martow’e, 867 Main St 
Near Main St. Parking.

MAIN STREET—Building for com' 
merclal -buslnsss or office uae 
Will subdivide. 50  9-6229, 9-6.

FOR OFFICE or businees use. 
Main St. near Center. .8 roome, 
ground floor, plenity of parking. 
50 9-5229, 9-5.

FOR SALE or lease— Commercial 
building. Main St. center. Base-
ment. first floor 4,000 square feet, 
second flo'or 4,000 square feet. All 
or part. Reasonable. John A. 
Cagianello, Real Estate and hi- 
surance. MI 3-7308.

STORE FOR RENT suitable for 
any business. Ideal location for 
dentist, near Parkads. Call 50  
3-6802.

HALL FOR LEASE—Second floor, 
nicely decorated. Dance studio, of-
fices, club rooms. JA ,7-1372 after 
5 p.m.

CLEAN ROOM in private home, 
kitchen privileges and parking. Vi-
cinity Center. Ne'ar High ^hool 
and shopping. 50  9-7361.

lARGE, PLEASANT room, one 
block from Main St., separate en-
trance, kitchen privileges.. Gentle-
man. Free parking. 50  3-4724.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentleman. Private entrance, 
kitchen privileges, parking. In-
quire at 167 Maple St.

COUCH SUITABLE 
$10. MI 3-1412.

for cottage,

RUG WITH pad, like new, 9x16. 
Original price $800. Selling for $75. 
PI 2-6175,

(XILONIAL maple living room set, 
slightly used, 2 months old. Two 
chairs, davenport, coffee table, 2 
end tables, 2 lamps. Maple elec-
tric White sewing machine, desk 
model. 50  3-2509.

Everla$ting Beauty!

HAVE RENTED one room to a 
teacher. Can accommodate an-
other. All privideges. Call 50  
9-6^58 after 6 p.m, .

5IANCHESTER GREEN — Store 
and office space. Austin A. Cham-
bers, 5 0  8-5187.

1200 SQUARE feet industrial floor 
apacp to rent, heated, new build-
ing. Will alter to suit tenant. Man-
chester, 5 0  9-M43.

CONVENIENTLY located in Man-
chester, nice office suitable for 
real estate, insurance, or small 
business. All facilities and private 
parking area. Rental $80 , per 
month. Cali CH 9-8413, Mr. Whelan 
Or Mrs. Tyrol.

R o u s ts  f o r  R ent 65

FURNISHED 3 bedroom Cape 
Cod, Bolton, ~washer. dryer, freez-
er, $150 monthly. Call after B 
p.m, MI 9-2055.

B o o iM  to r  Bk Io 72
lU.MO—SIX room cape, full twee- 

msnt, comblMtliMi tvuidows and 
doors, ameSite drive, shade treee, 
W days occ- laney. ICsrion B. 
Robertsoli, Broker, Ml S-59n,

00,800
storms,

100 • ROOM rsneh, ..^umlnum 
rms. amsaite u r fn , MO’ frdot- 

Bt#, view. Canton B. Hutchins, 
l o  t^SUS.

5fANCHBSTBlt- FOUR bedroom 
Colonial, in good condition, Steam 
boat, attraeUvoly landscaped lot, 
<me-car garage. See this excep-
tional value bOfore you buy. 
$16,900. Phllbrick Agency, 50  
9-3464.’

Housas for Sals 72
1—l^LTON —Thu la a boaut! 
$1S,900 ranch nOar Bolton Center 
Road, encloeed breeseway aad at-
tached ganuje^ aluminum com-
binations uuroughout. R. F. 
Dimock Oo., 5 0  9-8348, Barbara 
Woods, 5 0  9-7702, JMianaa Evans, 
5 0  9-8488'.

n-5CANCaB8TER -  Near new 
'Junior High School Immaculata 8 
rbom Salt Box with bnaseway and 
attached garage, near bus line and 
shopping. Owner movlM—eelllng 
for $14,900. Call the R. F. Dlmock 
Co., 5 0  9-8348; Barbara Woods, 50 
9-7702, or Johanna Evans, 50  
9-8858,

Hoosss for 8r 1s  72
5CANtHBSTER — New T n em  
ranch, 3 ftreplacos, 3 full baths, 
3-osr gan gs, large Utchaa with 
Ulllt-in oven and rahgs, formal 
dining room. Lot lOOicm. 330,900, 
FhilbriCk A ^ c y ,  5 0  0-3404.

COVENTRY LAKE — Waterfront 
year ’round home, hot w a ^  cU 
heat, six large rooms, flrapUcer 
bath with shower, exclusive sec-
tion. Mr. Coughlin, PI 2-7388.

ROCKLEDGE —8H room cape, 3 
1 full baths, built-in oven ahd 

range, encloeed porch, one-oar ga-
rage. There are many- extras go-
ing with thU house ^ a t  makes 
for comfortable livliqL' $33,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 150  9-3404. ;

ANCIENT H05fB by a burbling 
brook, $9,900. New heating, new 
plumbing, n e w l y  deconted, 
new lawns. Five rooms down plus 
3 partly finished up. Call Frank 
Burke, CH 6-6897. to arrange in-
spection.

FOUR BEDROOM Coimilal, « 7 
rooms, 3 down, 4 up, a tine home, 
centrally located, only $13,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 50  9-8133.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Custom built 8 
bedroom ranch on Lawrence St., 
off Avery with assumable
mortgage. J. D. Realty,'470 Main 
St. 50  3-8129.

88 ELWOOD ROAD-Ccrionlal, large 
living room, fireplace, formal din-
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 3 bedrooms, 1^  baths, 
landscaped lot 60x200. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, 50 3-8953.

WEST SIDE—6 room Colonial Gar-
rison with extra large rooms, 
extra large kitchen, twb full baths, 
completely redecorated and rer 
wired, two-car garage. 4H% 
mortgage can be assumed. Ask-
ing $15,900. St. James Parish. J. 
D. Realty, 5 0  8-5129.

MANCHESTER — Used Ansaldi 
built home, 6 room ranch, full 
basement. fireplace, plasterqd 
walls, full insulation, hot water oil 
heat, *combination irindowa and 
doors, garage, ameeite drive, city 
'Utilities, West Side. Charles LeS' 
perance, 50  9-7620. ,

FIVE ROOM cape on. quiet street. 
All utilities. A home for young 
energetic people. Joseph A. Barth, 
Broker, 50  9'4320.

ENGUSH COLONIAL; Entrance 
hall, living room with fireplace, 
aunj^rch, dining room, kitchen. 
Also 8 bedrooms, I ' i  baths. Ga-
rage. Living comfort at best! 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, 50  
9-1642.

LARGE PLEASANT front room 
for rent on Pearl Street. 8 min-
utes from Main St. 50  3-7518.

CX»50*LETELY furtiiahed two bed-
room house September 1-Junq 1. 
MI 9-2686.

ATTRACnVELY fu^isbed rooms, 
complete light housekeeping fa-
cilities ayallable. Central. Children 
kccepted, limited. 14 Arch St. Mrs; 
Dorsey.

LARGE BEDROOM, business 
block, bus line. Depot Square. $16 
weekly for two, $12 weekly for one. 
Call Mr. Keith, 50  9-8191.

TO A GOOD adult family— large 
lovely suburban home furnished. 
AH modern conveniences October 
1-April 80. $125 monthly. Conven- 

i4ent to stores! Manchester, Rock- 
 rille. Box S, Herald, References 
required.

SIX ROOM furnished hb.use In BoL 
ton. $125. September 1-june 1. 50
3-6479

SINGLE ROOM, man preferred. 50  
9-0722,

ONE. ROOM„gpartment,_ flirnlshed 
for light housekeeping. Call 50  
,3-7480.— _ _ _̂___ _______ _

,COLU5(BIA .LAKE-—8 room house 
available Sept.-June. Ideal' for 
school teacher or couple. Call AC 
8-9234 after 7 p.m.

A partm enta— F lats—  
T enem ents 63

FOUR ROOM apartment, adults 
only. Call after 6 p.m. MI 9-1762.

BOLTON' l a k e :—Attractively fur-
nished 8 rooms, winterized cot-
tage, all electric kitchen, beautiful 
lakeffont, 20 minutes to Hartford, 
from Sept.l-May 1. Lot'24, Llyn- 
wood Drive. 5 0  9-0,832.

FOUR ROOM apartment, bath, hot 
water, heat. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main St.

THREE. ROOM apartment, -heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, ga-
rage, spacious grounds, 50  9-5229. 
9-5.

FOUR ROOM apartments, includ-
ing heat, hot water, gas for cook-
ing, electric .refrigerator and gas 
stove. Call MI 9-7787 from 5-T p.m.

TWO ROOMS furnished, one block 
from Main, all utilities paid. 50  
9-3884 between'6-9 p.m.

SUNNY-j-Three, large rooms, heat 
and hot waiter, ceHtraliy. located. 
Newly decorated. 5 0  9-1683. Eve-
nings AD 2-4147.

2764

PANEL 16 z 2) INCHES

Tempt your embroidery skill 
with this woodland beauty! - The 

itltchea are fascinating to do; the 
colors, rich and authentic!

Pattern No. 2764 has hot-iron 
transfer for design' 16” x, 20".; 
stitch illustrations: color chart.

To order, send 25o in coins to;— 
Anns. Cabot. The Manchester Eve-
ning" Heraid, 1180 AVE. OF 
%MERI0A8, n e w  YORK 38, N- 
Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
or each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
ireas with kone and Pattern Num 
•er.

Have, you the '60 Album eon- 
ilnlng many lovely designs and 

free petteruT  Onljr • eopyl

ATTRAfTTVE three room apart-
ment on Vernon St., Immediate 
Occupancy. Adults only. Reason-
able. Call 5 0  8-6055.

NICELY FURNISHED two-room 
apartment, all utilities. Preference 
teachers. 272 5Ialn St.

TO RENT—4 room heated epaft' 
ment! Tel. MI 3-6117. .

TWO ROOM completely furnished 
apartment, private bath, heat, hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s,' 867 Main 
St. ^

HEBRON—Route 85, 4 rooms, part-
ly furnished. Call 5 0  3-0946 be-
tween 5-7. - < 

5 ROOM apartment and sunporch, 
heat and hot water included, new-
ly redecorated. Ready -for occu-
pancy, Centrally located, $100 per 
month. Call 50  9-5781 or 50  9-6808.

TWO ROOM apartment including 
heat hot wateiv gas for cooking, 
gas stove and electric refrigera-
tor. Call 5 0  9-7787 from 6-7 p.m.

ROCKVILLE)—Centrally locatgd, 
room apartment, heat hot water 
and appliances Included. 50  
9-4824, TR 5-1166.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat aiid 
hot water, central location, adults. 
5 0  3-7590, after 6, 5 0  S-847Q. '

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water $88 monthly. 207 Union St 
50  9-d763.

,Suburban F or R ent 66.

Sum m er R om es fo r  R ent 67

ANDOVER LAKE — Waterfront, 
sevpn rooms, large screened 
porch, all modern' conveniences, 
available August 18 through sea-
son. 5 0  9-0980. *

50SQUA50CUT, R. I. — Cottage 
'With all electric kitchen, sleeps 6. 
Special ratea now through Labor 
Day.' Call 5 0  9-5856.

COLUMBIA lakefront cottage for' 
rent, 3 bedrooms, li'ving room, 2 
baths, screened porch, walk into 
Water fop children, Augua't 8Q- 
September 5, Call 5 0  8-2457.

EIGHT ROOM home—Good condi-
tion with S-car garage that needs 
some repair on a nic* lot in nice 
section, $14,900. Excellent flnanc-, 
ing. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 50  
8-5129.

BOLTON—First Lake. 8 room 
waterfront cottage, partial cellar, 
easily Winterized, artesian well, 
property in excellent condition 
Shown by appointment. Marion ,E. 
Robertson, Broker, 50  8-5953.

GA5fB0LATl BUILT—3 bedroom 
ranch, fully plastered, attached 
garage, full basement, aluminum 
storms. 2H years old. Just like 
new. Reasonably priced. J. D. 
Realty, 50  8-5129.  

SIX ROOM split level, recreation 
room, aluminum storms, nicely 
landscaped, close to schools, 
church, shopping. Priced for quick 
sale, 4>/4 % mortgage may be as 
sumed. J, D. Realty^ 470 Main_St., 
50  8-:5129.

m —BOLTON. On beautiful R in  
Lane, 4 bedroom custom built 
ranch, center entrance hallway, 
two full tile baths, tireplaee in 
family room, two-car garage. <me 
acre wooded lot with tennia court. 
$26,600. The R. F. Dlmock Co., 50 
9-8245, Barbara Woods, 50  9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, 50  9-86S8.

PORTER STREET SECTION
For The Growing Fainlly

Plenty bedrooms, recreation room, 
G.E. heating system, fireplace, sun- 
porch, 2-car garage. Priced to sell, 
$19,500; Don’t wait! Shown by ap-
pointment only.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
^II 8-8273

IV—5IANC!HESTER—Autumn St.
Immaculate 6 room colonial, com-
pletely redecorated, 18x24 living 
room, choice location, ameslte 

’ drive, aluminum combioatlonB, 
aelllng for the amasingly tow 
figure of 313:900. Call the R. F. 
DimocK Co., 50  0-8245, Barbara 
Woods, 50  9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
50  0-5653. I

V—MANCaiBSTBR^Keeney St. 8H 
room modified Cape with breeze-
way and attached garage, built-in 
range and oven, large well land-
scaped lot. The condition of thla 
home is like new. Priced $17,400. 
Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., 50  
0-5245, Barbara Woods, 50  9-7702, 
or Johanna Evans, 50  9-8668.

vn-5IA N C H BSTER -N ear Keeney 
Street School. Beautiful L shaped 
ranch, years young, extra 
large living room With fireplace, 
three twin-sized bedrooms, large 
wooded lot Priced at 118,600. Call 
The R. F. Dlmock Co., Ml 8-6245, 
Barbara Woods, 50 9-7703, Jo-
hanna Evans. 5Q 9-6^53.

VIO—BOLTON. 8 room ranch near 
Manchester town line. 8 bedrooms, 
extra large lot, $15,000. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., 50  9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, 50  9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
5 0  9-5653.

X-VERNON — New 6 room ranch 
with attached garage, built-in 
stove and oven, one acre wooded 
lot, 2 fireplaces, near new Vernon 
Elementary School. Selling for 
$17,900. R. F. Dlmock Co.. 50 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, 50  9-7702, 

-Johanna Evans, 50  9-5663,

TOLLANt)—70 foot ranch, lot 160x 
700 with bubbling brook. Priced 
right. J. -D. Realty, 50 8-8129.

ETIOM OWNER—8 rooni ranch, at-
tached garage, radiant heat, new- 

, ly redecorated, near schools, 
buses. MI 9-4084

FROM THE OWNER—A delightful 
6 room ranch with attached ga-
rage, many extras. Convenient to 
elementary schools, walking to'the 
new Junior High and High School. 
Call 5 0  9-1971.

U m m b  t t r 8 0 t
BOLTON e g r r w  —
stene s M  frtxaa  ̂ luam 
double
f Th .A. appraised fu M ,  
W. H i i t d ^ . Ml M133.

T1 AQtSS. nice 
house. A real 
Carlton W. Hutcii

1SB~

MX

USTINGS FOR TODAY
5Cancliaster—«  room brick 

cod, central looitten, U|^ on 4$ 
hill, 1 ^  baths, gwage. t im e s *  
abundance of shade trees sad asi 
extra building lot Included. WatH- 
ninga Dick Hayes, 5 0  8-0827.

5(anchester — 7% room telek 
Dutch Ccdonlsl, living room vrtUi 
fireplace, formal tuning roesii. 
pine paneled kitchen with fanflsr 
area, full basement, 8-car garagK 
 hade and fruit trees. AaltUg 
$22,900. Evenings BUI Boles, kX 
9-9866.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor 5 0  8-tlOB

875 5taln S t, 5lanchaster 
Evenlnga

50  4-1189 5 0  9-9858 5 0  3-8837

MANCHEISTBR—Beautiful 3-family 
duplex, 2-car garage, large lot. ex-
cellent location, fun price $22,500. 
4 bedroom ranch plus garage and 
large lot, full price, $15,900. Short 
way out—/8 room home $8,400. 8 
room home, $7,000. Beautiful semi, 
lakefront cottage, $8,500. Many 
more homes from $4,700 up. -Call 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real-
tors, 5 0  8-6930, 5 0  9-6534.

BAST 50DDLB TPKE.-8 room 
colonial, clean. Priced for quick 
 ale. J. D. Realty, 50 8-5139.

MANCHESTER

FaM y

8-Room Colonial 4 bedrooms, liv-
ing room with fireplacs and large 
bay window, dining ijMra, kitchen 
with GE bullt-ins, family room, 
and garage. This home is on a 
one acre wooded lot and includes 
many extras, such as a walk-out 
basement and aluminum siding. 
Full price 122,500. For appoint-U 
ment to see call

Green Manor Construction 
Company

MI 8-1181 Eve. MI 8-1186

EXCELLENT BUY
Neat and clean is the enly anijf 

to describe this room cape. 
Pleasant street, quiet nelgh l)^  
hood, nice li'ving room with firs- 
place, kitchen, dining room w  esa 
be used as a bedroom, 
priced at $14,300..

14 HAWTHORNE STREET
8 very nice rooms In this Im-

maculate cape, Nice kitchen and $ 
rooms downstairs,, can^be used    
3 bedrooms or den and dining 
room. A nice backyard. Little or no 
work. If you v'sn't a terrific buy, 
thla is it. Only $14,200.'

REDUCED
8 Immaculate and large rsenu 

In this beautiful cape on Easiim 
8t. Fireplace and double archwiar 
to dining room. This excelleat law 
at $15,700 (reduced) has a two-esr 
garage and lovely yard with shade, 
fireplace and nlc« lawn. If ydultp- 
predate quality, eee thta crie.

SIX ROOM RANCH, one-car ga-
rage. Principals only, 50  8-1235.

MANCHESTER—New 6 room Gar-
rison Colonial, I'.i ceramic baths, 
fireplace, plastered walls, hot 
water heat, ameslte drive, shade 
trees. 50  3-4860.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
dining room, modern kitchen 
large glassed-in porch, finished 
basement, 2-car garage, good 
location, excellent condition, 
$18,900. Phllbrick Agency, 50  
9-8464.

MANCHESTER. 242 Union 8t. — 
Two new attractive ranch models 
to choose from, three bedrooms, 
large kitchen with birch cabinets 
and formica counters; tile bath 
with- vanity, oil hot water heat, 
$13,990, with basement garage 
$14,490. Schwartz Real Estate, 
50B  realtor, AD 6-1241, 5 0  8-6454.

FOR SALE

Drive by and see this lovely 5 
bedroom custom colonisl Caps Ck>d. 
This horns features, built-in ship’s 
bunk In one bedroom—one bedroom 
completely paneled — three bed-
rooms, have ne'^ wall to wall car-
peting. Dishwasher, stainless sink 
with disposal". Wall to wall carpet-
ing in living room, hall and on the 
stair's. Ceramic tile bath and lava-
tory. Sunroom with tile floor. Two 
flagstone terraces outside. Large 
outdoor fireplace. Two garages at-
tached to house and 3 garagee in 
attraqUve separate building with 
large amount of spa.ce overhead. 
Amesite-drive to both garages. In-
door shutters In 3 rooms. Master 
playroom in' basement with field- 
stone fireplace, bar, running hot 
and cold -ivatei' and completely 
paneled in cypress. Smaller play-
room with wall to wall carpeting 
arid , built-in desk. Laundry com-
plete. Dining room—large living 
room with flreplice and picture 
window in rear. Approximately one 
acre of land. At 91 Alton St. Shown 
by appolntpient. Phone 50  9-4196. 
If no answer, call 50  8-0348.

MANCHES'TER
Eight-room home include# four 
bedrooms with alr-condlUonlng, 
living room, dining room, kitchen, 
family room, three full baths, dou-
ble carport. Professienally land-
scaped. Near schools and buses.

For Appointment Call

MR. HANDLER
MI 3-1181 Eve.'MI 9-7613

LAKEWOOD dRiCLE — 8 room
Garrison Colonial, 2-car garage 
with automatic dishwasher, dis-
posal, electric stove, f u l l y  
equipped laundry* room. House 
recently redecorated exterior. 
Priced for Immediate sale. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main 8t„ 5 0  8,5129.

JACK J. LAPPEN
Evenings 50  4-1894. 5 0  4-«14» 

Office 5 0  9-4606.

L ots  to r  Sslff n

ANDOVER LAKE—Two adJotatBf 
lots tor sale. Marion B. Robeitss#!, 
broker, 50' 8-5963.

TWO LOTS with city water 
sewer. Central location. 
Smith, Realtor. 50  9-1643.

PORTER 8TRE ET-A  zone let 16S 
foot frontage. City water sad 
 ewer. 5 0  9-8963.

THREE B ZONE lot# with ettf 
water. Union St. Manchester- 
$2,500 each. 5 0  0-64M.

W a n te a -> R o il B fftate 77

BOWELS SCHOOL — 4 bedrodm 
hpme in A-J condiUtm, 2 full baths, 
basement beautifully finished in' 
'Redwood, rear porch,., patio «dth 
outside fireplace. Priced for quick 
sale. $17,800. Philbrick Agency, 50 
9-8464.

.9u$riness P rop erty  to r  Sale 70

HAVE SEVERAlrr-Pieces of ex-
cellent investment propei^  J D, 
Realty, 470 Main St., 50  8-5129.

F arm  and Land fo r  Sale 71

BUILDERS

ATTENTION
We have 100 acres of beautiful 

land for development in the center 
of Bolton; Better than 2,000 feet 
frontage!'on .State rotul. Immediate 
action required. Financing can be 
arranged.

J. D: REAL’TY \
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

-Ho usm for Sale 72

4 CAttOL DRTVE -  Rocfcvilli. |U,- 
050. 6 room ranch, targe living 
room, cabinet kitchen. 6 bed-
rooms, 1H% morteage can be 
assumed. Marlon B, Robertson, 
Broker, 50 8-6968.

GREEN KtANOR—6 room ranch, 
convenient location. Priced for 
quick sale. J. D. Realty, 50- 
8-5129.

BOLTON—New'6 room ranch, flre- 
  place, excellent storage, school 

bus at door, 6 minutes to Ms 
Chester. Priced reasonably. Bull 
er, 5 0  3-2593. . '  ̂ i.

F IV E ' R00518, first floor, central 
Iqcation. 5 0  9-9488.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, refrigerator and stove, cen- 
trally located. Call between 6-7:80 
p.m. MI M M l. 5 0  M IN .

80-63 PORTER 8T. Exceptionally 
large t«fo-famUy, now vacant, ex-
cellent boodition. Priced right for 

.quick aale. 50 941319, M .

ROCKLEDGE—Fabuloue custom 
quality, built S.bndroom ranch. 
Finest of material, workmanahip 
in this home. Opportunity to aelect 
jw u^qwn decor. J. O. Realty, 470

SOUTH END —-Six room duplex, 
excellent condition, modern bath-
rooms, heat. Priced f o r ' quick 
sale. J. D. Realty, 470 Mein St., 
50  3-5129.

5-5 FLAT, good condition, excel-
lent income, nice location. Price 
reduced, assume mortgage, mod-
erate down payment. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. 50  9-5132. .

COVENTRY LA K E -Y ear 'round 5 
room lakefrOTt . cottage,' - .modem 
bath, porch, large living room with 
stone foreplace, one-car garage. 
Phllbrick, Agency, 50  9-8464.

MANCHESTER -  Colonial. 6 spa-
cious rooms, large living room 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen, porch, one-car 
large lot 86x260. $17,900.
Agency, 5 0  9-8464.

garage,
Phllbrick

CEINTRAL — Fine 2 apartment 
home,-one with 4 rooms, the other 
with 6 rooms. Large lot with gar-
den ares. Liberal FHA or quail 
fled buyer inay assutpe present 
VA mortgage. Madeline Smith', 
Realtor, 5 0  9-1642.

59 HOLL STREET—Large 10 room 
single home, 5 bedrooms, new 
G.E. furnace, economicsl' heat, 
good condition throughout, large 
playroom over deluxe 2-car ga-
rage. nice yard. CJonveniently lo 
'cated.. Can’t be beat for. the price 
of $17,960. Vacant. Call tMay. 
Gerard Agency, 5 0  8-0865, 50  
9-0626. , .

DON’T. DREAM TOO LONG
Here is <ui opportunity to own the 

home of your dream# in a location 
of unsurpassed convenience. This 
lovely colonial has an. inviting 
24 foot living room with adjoining 
screened porch, full dining room, 
family sized kitchen with Urge eat-
ing area, open curved stairway t.o 
spacious second floor with tW'o 
tremendous bedrooms and picture 
book ceramic tiled bath. Detached 
garage with patio and . beautiful 
landscaping. Close to Verplanck 
School, transportation and shop-
ping! ,Come to 105 Olcott Street In 
Manchester amj see for yourself.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
7 p.m.-9 p.m. Wed. and Thurs-

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Realtors Insurors, Appraisers 
50  8-4112., MI 9-1200
PI 3-Mll 50  3-7847

9 NORMAN ST.—Hers Is an In-
expensive 5 room home, ideal for 

. an elderly couple. Garden space, 
garage. Just a few, blocks from 
Main St. Quick sals price $9,800. 
Robert J, Smith, Inc., 50  9-5241.

FOUR BEDROOM colonial with 
garage, large 18x36 living . room 
with fireplace, kitchen-sJd dish-
washer, oil heat automatic hot 
water, fully insulated throughout, 
full combination window#, beautl-. 
ful shaded yard near new schools, 
church, bus line, shopping center. 
Owner being, transferred. Priced 
to sell. 5 0  8-8721. . —

ELLINGTON—6 room ranch on 
large lot. Oarage, fireplace and 
alr-condltlonirrg. A wonderful 
home for $15,300. Rockville Real-
ty, TR 6-1351.

SELLINti—BUYING—-Tradiagf $7s 
offer jrou free eonfldantlal ta* 
spectlona and nrrange aU fliteae- 

from start to ttnlah. 5titten 
work hand and glove wltb 

you. Member Multiple 
Service.- Call the EUswortli 50ttea 
Agency, Realtora 50 3-6980.

ins
wQl

IF YOU HAVE.property to seUv 
may I serve as your agent? 1 will 
give you courteous, efficient Mrv* 
Ice that will merit your confidenee. 
Please call Catherine V. O’Leary, 
Real Estate, 5 0  8-6580.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR* 

PROPERTY?

We will estimate value «  your 
property vrithout obligatlen. . We 
also buy pnm rty for cash." 

Member 51mtlpie Listing.

STANLEY BRAY, Retltor 
, BRAE-BURN REALTY 

Ml 8-6273

VERNON-:-Two lovelM CUatom built 
ranches, garages,' fireplaces, and 

' seclusion. Close to Mancheeter and 
parkway. $17,990, Rockville Real-
ty, TR 5-1851.

MANCHESTER LISTINGS

Six year old, 6 room ranch in 
A-1 condition, fireplace, hot water 
heat, full basement, corhfortable 
porch, lovely lot with shade trees. 
Owners m’o'vlng out of stats. Full 
pries, $15,900..

Two family duplex, 6-rooms and 
bath on each ilde, eteam heat, nice 
lot, deairable location, full price, 
$16,800.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 

MI 9-4548 MI 8-7857

teXCIiUSlVE—8 room English Co-
lonial, one of the nicest parts of 
town, beautifully landscaped lot,/ 
recreation room, .dishwasher, dls-‘ 
posal, wall to wall carpeting 
maid's quarters. Ap^lntment only 
Middle 30s. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St., 5 0  3-5139.

R O C K V IL L E
i- •  

$11,990— Low Down Payment 
4^  room ranch, excellent condi-

tion, city water and eewere, fire 
place, aluminum etorms, well land 
.e.cdpeii and fenced lot with trees, a 
block from ahopplng and bus.

W A T S O N  R E A L T Y , IN C.
Route 33, Vernon

TR 8-76S0 ^nW I 8-7686

IF YOU WISH 
call J o se ^  A. Biurth, broker, 
9-0830.

perMtM servlg^

WANTED—C^>e or ranch, IH «r-9 
baths, that could be set up a# two 
 maj]< api^ments. Call T7t 54860 
nights. M I-9-5164, extensian 38, 
di^s.

.1'
WANTED—Small packaM store er 
tavern in or near 5«anchester. 
State price and j>lace. Write P. O. 
Box 28, Manchester.

L ega k N otices

OBDEB OF NOTICE
STATE OF CONNECTICUT. DUlriCl 

nf Andover. Probet*!. .Court, Town cl
Andover, Aufuat 11. 1940.

EeUte of Shirley M. Smythe. of Bot-
tom in Mid Diitnct, geceuad.

The Adminletrator of eeld estate hav-
ing .exhibited .his final account with 
•aid estate to thla Court for allowance, 
it Is

ORDERED; That the a3nd day of 
August. A.D. IMO. et one o'clock la 
tb'e aift;rnoon at the Probate ‘Office In 
Aiidover be, and the same la aaaigned 
for a hearing on the allowanpe of aaid 
account, and this Court directs that al] 
persons known to be interested ia said 
estate be cited to appear at sal# tlma 
and place by publishing a copy Of thla 
order In some newspaper having a rip ., 
cutatien in said District, and by poeting 
a copy of Ibis order on tba pubUc sign-
post In the Town of Belton, and ey 
sending a copy,.certified mall. Ppabuie 
prepaid, to John A. Smythe. Bolton. 
Connecticut, all at least five days be> 
fore the date set for said hearing.. 

pHARLES H. NICHOLSON. Judge.

MANCHESTER—Branford Bt. 6 
.room  cuatonr built cape, brick 

front, 4 bedrooma, ahed dormer, 
piaster walls, fireplace, ceramic 
tiVs bathrdom. stone wall. GSM- 
bolatti built, $900 down. Schwarts 
Real Estate, MLK Realtor, 5 0  
8-6454, AD 6-1341.

SPLIT LEVEL, 7 rooms, high sis- 
vation, buUt-ln stovs, dlihwashsr, 
gairsfs, lanrs lot, 317,900. 4%% 

I. Caritoo Wi Hutchlna,m ortgsn, 
5 0  6 « b .

.4̂

1960
SEDANS STATION

WAGONS

Im m ed ia te D el ivery
Y o u r  C h o ie t r  o f  C o l o n  

A n d  E q u jp m tn t

"Buy W11
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About Town
Stx m«mt>en of Andesron Shea 

V r w  Auxiliary dlatributed cigar-
ettes at the Newington Veterans 
Hospital Tuesday evening. Many 
Msaohester patients w er; among 
those visited. Mrs. George Ecabert,' 
hospital ehslrman. was accom- 
panled by Mrs. Marie Hale, pres-
ident; i t n .  Florence Plltt, Mrs. 
aarance Peterson, Miss Helen 
Gustafson, and Mrs. William Leg-
gett

, Members o f S t Margaret's Cir-
cle. Daughters o f Isabella, will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the Qulsh 
Funeral Home, 226 Main S t. to 
pay Snal respects to Stanley Ton 
ski. Mr. Tonski was the brother of 
Miss Stephanie Tonski, Mrs. Jo-
seph Falkowski. and Mrs. Amie 
Jarvis, all members of the circle.

DR JOSEPH C. 

B A R R Y ’S , 

OFFICE

W IL L  BE CLOSED  

UN TIL SEPT. 6 , 1960

%

R  '

. . .

Special

A SWELL 
CIGAR <

Guaranteed 
To OiV( Y ou , 

A Very 
Enjoyable . 

Smoke
tads o r  A NATIONALLY 

AOVEBTI8ED.,CIGAR 
WHICH SELLS FOR lOe

R e f. $4.75.
Box 50.

7 For 26c ,
Perfeotos and Panatellas

U N E H  DRUO
PARKADt

*179

i;.

fp V‘5

Board Drpps 
Curb Service 
Garbage Plan

General Manager Richgrd Mar- 
I tin's reconfimendation to have 
regular curb collections of garbage 
and trash has been dropped by 
I Town Directors.

Mayor Eugene T. Kelly s^d to- 
I day that townspeople’s response to. 
the idea <ionvinced the Board that 
they are satisfied with the present 
system of 'service, • in which gar- 

Ibage is taken twice a week from 
{back yatds aftd trash picked up 
[ twice a year.

The matter Will not now be 
brought Up at a Directors' meet- 

ling, Kelly said, unless other re-
sponse indicates there should be a 

I public hearing.
"I don't think we'll propose it 

I at this time,” the mayor said of 
I Martin'fi recommendation.

The manager had recommended 
townspeople put out garbage and- 
trash regularly as" a way of con-
trolling what he called such  col-
lection "headaches’ as unfriendly 
dogs, complaints of trarppled 
shrubs and flower beds, and the 
practice of some homeowners of 
mixing trash with their garbage. 
It would speed up collections and 
ibso allow trash to be picked ..up 
regularly at little extra cost, Mar- 
I tin -had said.

Regular trash collections were 
[proposed in the 1058 Democratic 
election platform.

GrePn Light Off the Starboard
A State Highway Department electrician attaches cables to. one of the new traffic lights being In-i 
stalled at toe Broad and Center SU. intersection. The lighU were installed last week and early 
tots week and now wiring la almost ^complete. Final adjustments and synchronisation remain before 
the Job la’ completed in the next day or sd^/Basically, the lights are in toe same plw e as before, 
but they are being set up to afford smoother traffic flow at the heavily congested Intersection. 
(Herald Photo by Pinto).

L  T . WOOD CO.
ICE PLANT

61 BISSELL ST.

CuJ}e$-Cru»hed-BlockB

Car Kilh Girl, 4
Newtown, Aug. 18 OD — A- car 

driven by television personality 
Daniel (Danny) Dayton of NeW- 
town struck and“ killed a 4-year- 
old girl yesterday, police said.

'Police said DebOrah Glover ap-

parently ran Into the road and 
was struck i by the automobile. 
They said Dayton veered sharply | 
to the left t o ' avoid hitting toe 
girl and thp car plunged into a| 
ditch.

Dayton, husband of blonde tele-
vision and night club personality [ 
Dagmar, was treated for shock. |

• Wide choice of sizes—mod-
em  panelized system cuts.coets 
and gives complete shelter in 
a few days. ,
• Easy financing—buy mini- 
mum oottage now (floor, ex-
terior wails, roof, windows and 
doors); "dress it up’ ’ later!'
• W eyerhaeu ser 4 -S q u a re  
lumber and plywood make cot-
tages durable, weather-tight, 
easy to maintain for years o f 
vacation and week-end fun!

• MsT 2 0 '  «  3 2 '^ C O l f A O E  
O N  YOU R FO U N D A TIO N

...j
$12.46 PER m o n t h

tVSN li l t  IP YOU'IRICT IT rOURIIlP

MANCHESTER '  
LUIffiER, INC.
255 C E N TER  ST. 

Phone M I 3-5144^^

... AMERICASFAVOR/n 
FAMILY TOILEFR/ESf

COLGATE
4J.s A'

REGULAR

5 3 4  S I Z E  1 0 < > O / 9 r
REGULAR

3 l4  S I Z E  OPM
PO WER PACKED

9 8 V  S I Z E

REGULAR

6 0 4  S I Z E  W O M M
REGULAR

*sWrstfiaiiMiir«a«sMe ef 
yewfiair wiA

w
3 0 4 S I Z E  6 < > 0 iF iF

REGULAR

5 9 4  S I Z E  1 2 < > 0 A 3 F
REGULAR I

a a s , M  jR s ^ A - 3 9 4  S I Z E

SUPPLY LI M IT E D . . . B UY  TODAY!

Wendhiser 
Raeoniiiionds 
These Care

1959 CHEVROLET
t-door sedan Falrbuie 600, 
standard transmission, radio, 
heater.

*1895
1959 PO NTIAC
Bonneville Vista, hydramatle, 
radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes.

*2995
1955 PO NTIAC
2-door hardtop, hydramatle, 
radio, heater.

*1195
1955 OLDSMOMLE
4-door sedan, hydramatle, pow-
er steering, power, brakes, ra-
dio, heater. -

*895
1951 CHEVROLET

edan 
er.

*365
2-door hardtop, standard trans-
mission, radio, heater.

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, Ine.
$7$ MAIN BT.—MI f-4848

PINEHURST--302 Main S t

TH IS M A N  T H I N KS H IS W I FE IS 
THE SM ARTEST MEA T S H O PPER EVERI

You, loo, can gain a reputation lot getting the 

best o f roasts and steaks within your budget.

Our meat people are delighted to help you 

become a meat .expert.

If you’re looking for a meat department with full counter service, fresher bjf far ground meats 
and lean beef roasts with no fat added, cold cuts sliced to order give Pinehurst a try . . . Char-
lie McCarthy la toe meat manager and he Is assisted by Alfred Weigel and Tony Buysse who 
will be glad to serve you with choice grrade meats. While 90% of our meat products are sold 
"SERVICE OVER THE COUNTER’’ we do sell about 10% self service. Bacon, some frank- 
furts, sausage and daisy type hams wrapped by toe manufacturer are sold in the self service 
case. '  y -

I Here you will find Bacon from Morrell, Rath and our very popular lean Mississippi Bacon put 
up by Dubuque.

Here are two special yalues you will find displayed in toe self service case this weekend . . .

SW IFT'S SW EET R A SH ER  
LE A N  SLICE D  B A C O N

H A F N IA  D E N M A RK  
LE A N  C A N N E D  H A MS 2 lb-

lb

can

4 9 *
$ 1  .8 9

In this case yon will find Jars of "Mr, Mustard’' and real hot Horse Radish,

In our frosted food casef you 
wUl find a display o f plump 
10 to 12 and 12 to-14 lb. fa-
mous Swift Premium

BUTTERBALL
oven ready frozen

TURKEYS
'A bo  here featured at 2 pkgs. 
for 8Dc Swift’s TV type Can-
dle Light dinners and Pict-' 
sweet frozen lemonade at the 
special price of 10 cans 89c.

Tony Buysse who owns his own poultry farm on the hlUa 
of Coventry says you caiinot get finer poultry than these 
Grade A Government {(faded CONNBX3TICUT FREISH Fry-
ers, Broilers and Chicken Parts sold here at Pinehuret. 
Small roasters and large fryers in the meaty 8H Ib. size 
. . . smaller broilers in 3 lb. weights.

C H IC KE N  LEGS
W IL L  BE F E A T U R E D  A T

WINGS Ib 20o LIVERS Ib. 79c
im iK  AND BACK SOUP PARTS S Ibe. 26e

FRESHER BY FAR*^

BLOCK ISLAND 
SW ORDFISH

ALL CENTER
SLICKS . ;  ,v . . . . . .  v.TrLb

s m a l l e r  e n d
SLjlCES Lb

FRANKFVRTS FROM GROTE and 
WEIGEL, FIRST PRIZE, HANDY

Boiled Ham, Lean Imported 
Not 100% Centers . . . . . .  Ib.

Save On Groceries A t

Vnroi-yy (//icd

Try Pinehurst Fresher, Lean " F O ^  
Chuck Ground . . . ; ...................... E .^ C

Pero is around again with those 
nice Native Peaches which we put 
up in sizes to suit your family. For 
the large family, we have a special 
peach value in" a. heaping 8 qt- han-
dle basket at $1:69. And here’s good 
news . . . Pero’s early McIntosh 
Apples are here . . . Yellow Corn 
will be featured at 39c d oz . . . .  and 
Ixmg Island Fancy Potatoes at 10 
lbs. for 39c.

Victor Medium Cleaned, (Back Strip Removed)

SHRIM P c .4 9 c
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

SP A G H ET TI
WITH TOMATO SAVC|C A  I6I/2 Oz, C f  
and CHEESE O  Cans ‘^ I • V U

KRAFTS FAMOUS  

M IR A CLE W H IP 49c
Full q t. Jar

PIOTSWERT FROZEN

LEMONilDE 10^89$
New General Mills Cereal—TWINKLES . .pkg. 27e
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aiM IT SIZE MAXW ELL H0U.SE INSTANT C O FFEE $1
V. SfXBcid lSco ff pock. No Hmif. Stock up today.

Pinehurst Is Open Thurs. and Fri , t i l l 9 P M ,
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